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leather briefcases are selling well.

Young?ters seem to be attracted to
dirt bikes, which sell between $150
and $175. Sales for lO-speed bikes are
down, according to receipts at the
Pointe Cyclery.

But in these bleak times, people
are still remembering their pets on
Christmas morning. At This 'n' That
for Pets the hottest items are sweaters
and scratching posts.

"We're really busy with grooming
rig!)t now. A lot of people like their
pets. groomed for Christmas," said
the owner.

Most area merchants indicated sales
are slightly up from last year.

Det. Cardella testified that the con.
fession came after McKendrick had
been read his rights several times
and had seen his parents.

In specific testimony, Det. Cardella
said he asked McKendrick on Oct. 9
if he wanted to talk about the murder
and McKendr:ck said "yes, I did it,':
but at the moment "felt sick." Asked
if he wished to remain silent, Me.
Kendrick again said "yes," and was
taken back to the holding cel~s.

As Det. Cardella was leaving Mc-
Kendrick called him back and' 9llid
he wished to give the details of the
crim~. Det. Cardella also said that
prev;ously, while driving McKendrick
from the Wayne County Youth Home
to a p.sychological examination Mc.
Kendrick said he could now "rein£m.
ber eve r y t h i n g," and admitted

(Continued on Page 9A)

Prosecuting At tor n e y James M.
Wouczyna.

The event is designed to make new
families a true part of the commun-
ity. to acquaint them with the many
group activities, recrootionaI and ed-
ucational opportunities available in
Grosse Pointe. .

Newcomers to Grosse Pointe will be
welcomed at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center's annual New Resi-
dents Reception at 2 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 10, at the center, 32 Lakeshore
Road.

Newcomers
welcome to
W8,r Memorial

The newcomers will see the com-
munity center complete with. its
range of classes, educational tours"
special' interest groups, concerts, il-
lustrated lectures and theater.

Greeting all newcomers (those who
moved into any of the five Grosse
Pointes in 1980) will be the Memo-
rial's volunteer Board of Directors:
President George J. Reindel III and
Mrs. Reindel; Vice.President John P.
Worcester and Mrs. Worcester; Vice.
Pr-esident Frederick Ollison III and
Mrs. Ollison; Vice-President Mrs.
Bruce Bockstanz and Mr. Bockstanz;
Treasurer Robert E, Boomer and Mrs.
Boomer; Assistant Treasurer Charles
V. Hicks Jr. and Mrs. Hicks; Secre-
tary James McMillan and Mrs. McMil.
Ian; Assistant Secretary Dr. Vollrad
J. von Berg and Mrs. von Berg; and
Mrs. William Cunningham and Mr.
Cunningham.

Also present will be Mrs. Nils R.
Johaneson, Honorary Board Member
and daughter of Russell A. Alger,
The Alger family donated their lake-
shore estate and mansion in 1949 to
serve as a living active War Memo-

(Continued on Page 4A)

Court.
parking
Woods•III

Last year's popular gold chains
and necklaces are not purchased as
much as pearls this year according
to Charterhouse Jewelers. Engage-
ment rings are a big seller this sea.
son, too, say the jewelers.

Ed Hickey of the men's clothier
in the Village says he's a bit sur.
prised to see yule shoppers snatching
up th~ better clothes like sports
coals, shirls and neckware.

Some men even are buying $5,000
fur coats this year, according to a
spokesman al Kay Anos Furs. And
don't be surprised to find an expen-
sive briefcase under the tree this
year, too. Mary Harvey of lIarvey's
Compleat Traveler said higher-priced

Circuit
stops
lot

Deadline change
The News must adjust its press

schedule and change deadlines for
submission of copy due to the
New Year holiday.

Ads scheduled for the Classified,
Sports and News sections of the
Jan. 1 ejition must be submitted
by noon Monday, Dec. 29. News
stories and ads for the Society
section should b~ in by Friday,
Dec. 26.

The New Year edition will be
delivered to homes on Dec. 31.

By Gregory Jakub
A Wayne County Circuit Court order has temporarily stopped'

c0I';struction of a parking lot at Mack and Hollywood on behalf of
reSIdents who say the planned lot is unnecessary and will reduce
their property values.'

A group of about 15 property owners known as the Hollywood
Subdivision Improvement Association obtained the court order last
week -en the grounds that deed restrictions prevent Grosse Pointe
Woods from using !he lo.t for any!hing but residential purposes.
A Jan. 9 court hearmg WIll determme whether the residents' caseis valid. -- _
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:rwO WEEKS ago, the Woods
council approved plans to build a
16-space metered lot at Mack and
Hollywood after businessmen from
the area testified that increased park.
ing was essential to their trade.

Despite 162 petition signatures op-
posing the lot, the council approved
the plan and cited the need to sup.
port businesses which provide a solid
tax base allowing the Woods to keep
residential taxes at the lowest level
in all the Pointes.

The council also cited a compre-
hensive blight prevention study which
says property values can be main.
tained through improvements to bus.
inesses, including increased parking
on Mack, north of Vernier.

Residents say the city shouldn't

(Continued on Page SA)

the murder, he had gone to Mrs.
Keir's back door, knocked and asked
to use the phone. While ,MoKendrkk
held the phone, Mrs. Keir went into
the living room where she was eating
dinner.

Mrs. Keir relurned to the kitchen
and picked up a knife and at that
point, McKendrick said he went
"berserk," and didn't remember what
happened next.

S~lting a few feet away from Det.
Cardella. McKen:lrick, 15, was silent
and unemotional as the testimony
was given. S~ated among the court.
room spectator; were his parents,
Robert and Virginia McKendrick.

Dressed in a soft~ollared whit('
shirt, gray trou~rs, white socks and
loafers, the brown-haired teen-ager
kept his back to the courtroom.

liE NEVE]t TURNED to look at his
p3rents. Det. Cardella answered ques-
tion, {rom d2fense attorney Frederick
Metry and Wayne County Assistant

woes

Sag~n's public bro3.dcasting company
Televis:on Show. Hawkins Ferry's
"The Buildings of Detroit, A History"
is also very popular among holiday
shoppers.

Those with a listening ear are
find;ng Kenny Rogers' "Greatest
Hils," John Lennon's "Double Fan.
tasy" and Barbra Streisand's "Guilty"
albums appealing. A Harmony House
spokesman said anything by Luciano
Pavorotti is bought up quickly.

situation, the council voted this month
to allocate one.quarter of its share
(about $3,500) from municipal funds
and the city attorney's budget to the
probation program.

According to O'Shea, the depart-
ment has been providing the Woods
with probation services this fiscal
year eyen though there has been no
money from the city.

She also said that 83 percent of
the ".nount contributed by the Woods
to the program during the last two
years has come back to the city
through court assessed costs and
restitution paid by defendants to the
city and residents.

But Petenen said "our municipal
court has not been taking sufficient
advantage of the program . . . to
generate sufficient revenue to cover
the cost of the program."

O'Shea could not explain why the
Woods recently has not used the pro-
b3t':on program as much as the Park.

A possible explanation by city at-
torney George Catlin was that the
absence of security systems in some
Woods' stores has led to a reduction
in the apprehension of misdemeanor
offenders.

(Omtinued: on Page 4A)

Testimony begins in Keir trial
By Tom Greenwood

"Sam, I want to talk about it,
but it makes me sick," That was
the beginning of David McKen-
drick's confession to the strangu-
lation murder of 81-year-old
Elizabeth Keir, according to the
sworn tes(jmony of Farms Det.
Samuel Cardella.

Del. Cardella was one of four wit.
nes,es apPf:al";ng before Farms Muni-
cipal Judge Robert Pytell at McKen-
drick's arraignmenl Friday morning, '
Dec. 19.

D('t, Cardella further stated the
fi na I, detailed confession, gathered on
the day of McKendrick's arrest, was
voluntary and unsolicited. In addition,
the court also heard that McKendrick's
fingerprints were founo on Mrs. Keir's
hcdroom door knob and on a box in
hrr bedroom,

According to Det. Cardella, Me.
Kendrick stated that on the day of

budget

------- ---------------_._--

faces

The 'guidebook!' tops Yule sales

wh:l have gon~ on to fame llnd for-
tune. The famous preppies include
John Adams, Cleveland Amory, Wi!.

'liam F. Buckley Jr., Dick Cavett,
Caroline Kennedy and v:ce-president.
to-be George Bush (which may ex-
plain his 2-1 vielory over Ronald
Reagan in th~ Gros;;e Pointe pri-
mary).

Gwen Samuel, Book Village owner,
said th~ "Preppie Handbook" has
"defi!1itely" been her bigge,st seller,
along with "Cosm03," based on Carl

"The council fell it was paying out
a lot of money for little service," said
Peter.;cn. adding that the Woods re-
f2rrd only 12 cases to the probation
program in fiscal 1979-80.

The five Pointes contribute to the
program's nearly $30,000 budget in
proportion to their populations. The
Woods' 35 percent share is the largest,
but the Park refers the most cases.
The Park also contributes office spac,e
in its municipal building for the pro-
bation program which employs three
staffers, three probation officers, and
uses seV2n volunteers.

"It comes dcwn tii L:S (the Woods)
sub,sid;zing the Park's program be-
cause they hJve .',1 many (caEes),"
Pelersen SJid.

However O'Shea said that the total
numJer or' cases referred to the pro-
gram by lh2 Woods Municipal Court
is not indicat:ve of the amount of
praba t ion service performed.

"Some \\'~re very difficult cases
wi th ~xtensi rc. serious problems rc-
quiring a, much time and effort per
ca'e as 10 II) 20 CJses referred by
other Gros, e POJ1lte courts," O'Shea
said in a );ov. 13 letter to the Woods
Council.

'In ~pite of the Wood,' Lght bu:lget

Barham {iattorn

So f~lr, (;atlnrn ,;lId. l11r 111()"(\ of
the ("OI1HllI'''ion L, Pl1lhn~iastic. "Ev-
,'ry')]), i. Vl'I"Y fr'J('rHily and corlJl'
f'ratlr(' Thr 'pilll i, gllDc!."

(Confilluf'd Oil ragp 4'\)

poinl('~l (,xccllti\(' can run thr gov-
('111111 ',It he, 1 ,

Baskets-full of Christmas cheer

Probation

Shelf on Kercheval, said 400 copies
of the guide to the virtues of pink
and green have sold so far this
Christmas season. And if you really
want to do it right, it's hot-hot
pink and hubba.hubba electric wild
lime green, if you please. No olher
ct)1r,r will cto, ~ay the ::luthors,

Other topics to perk up the preppie
ear include "The Root of All Prep-
The Years at School" with an essay
on "Preparing to Prep: Picking the
School for You" and "Dr!!ssing the
Part" focusing on "The Politics of
Monogramming: When Your Own
Will Do."

This book on everything you have
always wanted to know about preppies
also includes a chapter on those preps

The Christmas spirit of giving stretched beyond the halls of Parcells Middle School this week
and inb the homes of 13 needy Detroit area families under an "adopt a family" program headed by
the Student Council. Each of the school's homeroom classes worked together to prepare a basket of
food, clothing and toys specially selected for every me:nber of their new "family." Student Council
leaders above are (from right to left), Pat Villani, 13, of Moorland Drive, Carol Sanon, 13, of Cov-
entry Lane, Carole Beck, 13, of Roslyn Road, and Anne Craparotta, 13, of Danbury Lane.

By Gregory Jakub

Budget problems have struck
the three-year-old Grosse Pointe
Volunteer Probation Program
which only has enough funds to
operate for another three to six
months, according to Suzanne
O'Shea, chief probation officer.

O'Shea and Woods Municipal Judge
J. Patrick Denis attended the Dec. 8
Woods City Council meeting to ask 'he
city to contribute its share to keep
the program afloat. Probation is used
by the court as low-cost alternative
to incarceration for some misdea-
meanor offenders.

Culback, in state and federal reV?-
nue sharing plus an already over-
spent 1980-81 budget is r:naki!1g. it
hard for the Woods to kick In Its
share, according to Chester Petersen,
city manager. The Shores also has
not contributed its share but Cit~',
Manager Thomas Jefferis said the
council has not yet been asked for
funds.

I~ addition, the .council deei~ed
during bu:lget heaflngs last spflng
that the probation expenditure was
one of the things that could be cut
to keep the city's budget down to
$5,5 million,

Gattorn was named vice-chairman
of the personncl committee and will
sit on two other committees, one r~-
sponsiblc for outlining the job dr-
Ecriplion of the new county executive.

Gattorn said the commisgion will
probably not get down to serious
business until March after the public
hearings are held. Within the next
few wef'ks however, the commission
will be bu:,y with selecting an cxec-
utive director to head up the panel's
research and c1~riral staff. That post
will br fdled by Jan. 9. Detroit at-
torney George Ward has been nanw:l
Charter Commission chairman.

The commisgion has unlil .lun£' to
present two allernativp rhart('rs to
the governor and altornpy general
In November the bailout plan for
Wayne County \l'lll be before voter"
who will decide if an rJected or ap-

Hark, the angels sing, Preppie book is the thing
By Joanne Gouleehe

You may be one of the few
lucky people come Christmas
morning to learn that the pre-
ferred hobbies of "preppies"
nowadays are birdwatching, col-
lecting Norman Roc:kwdl prints
and thimbles.

You may also learn that it is
quite ostentatious to monogram
your dog's collar and anything
cashmere ... that is if you re-
ceive as a gift a copy of the
popular "Preppie Handbook,"
edited by Lisa Birnbach.

Frank Sladen, owner of the Bock

Local GOP
group looks
to 1982

By Gregory Jakub

As the profile of the new
Republican administration and
Congress is still taking shape,
some Grosse Pointe Republicans
have already started planning
for the elections of 1982.

The Concerned Republican Com-
mittee (CRC) held its annual meet-
ing Saturday, Dec. 13 to map out
slrategies for nurturing candidates,
backing issues, electing officers, and
g e n era 11y promoting Republican
ideals according w Joan Woodhouse,
CRC president.

CRC was formed in September by
a politically moderate faction of
Grosse Pointe republicans who say
they are dissatisfied with the 14th
Distl'ict Republican establishment's
lack of leadership and commitment
to encouraging political act i vi t y
among its ranks.

Woodhouse emphasizes that eRe's
attitude is not "anti" but "upbeat,"
toward promoting the Republican
cause. But the group is also inter-
ested in non-partisan issues, like the
reapportionment of the 14th District
in 1982.

It's expected at least one Congress-
ional seat will be eliminated when the
state Legislature' redraws district
lines which will make the 14th District
look very different than now, Wood-
house said,

Becoming involved dn the reappor-
tionment process is important to CRC
in order to allow Grosse Pointe Re.
publicans to elect their own legislator,
Woodhouse said. The group's intent
is to keep in touch with those close
to the reapportionment effort in
Lansing, she added.

Woodhouse also said CRC is not
concerned with ideology but with
helping educate, train and develop a
broad.based membership. She still
perceins some divisions among 14th
District Republicans that recent elec-
tion efforts faiied to close.

When asked if the unsuccessful
Congressional campaign for Vie Ca-
puto in which both CRC and other
14th' District Republicans worked,
brought the two groups closer to-
gether, Woodhouse said: "I guess we
worked separately. I wouldn't say we
got together."

Charles Tompkins, 3D-year 14th
District member and current chair-
mJn agreed that the party's factions
are still divided. Tompkins said the

(Qmtinued on Page 4A)
---------------------- ----~------

Public. hearings set
for new county charter

District I commissioner Barbara
Galtnrn of Grosse Pointe said those
hearings in January and February
will help the commission decide what
the votrrs want to see done in their
('ollnly government.

By Joanne Gouleehe

Grosse Pointe residents will
soon have a voice in making
chaotic Wayne County govern-
ment efficient once again when
the newly-elected Charter Com-
misdon hegins to schedule pub-
lic hearings hI' that task

TllC'27.mcmbcr commi;,sion finishcd
its organizational groundwork last
week by s.etting lip eight rommittees
to begin the job of grinding out a
pi an to reorganize the debt-ridden
county.
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Thank You For Your
Patronage
We wish you a Very Merry
Christmas and a Happy
New Year!

piaal'd"'71ozrton
\tc- 92 Kercheval On-The.Hill .

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236 .....
Daily 9-6 TU 2-8251

Thursday, December 25, 1980
Steedy need: more jobs p'artner Want-ed
Despite the tact the world

birlh rate hit an all.time low GROSSE POiNTE WORLD
last year, there will still be CLASS HOTEL. $100.000
800 million more people MIN. CONFIDENTIAL.
looking for work by the year 13 31 882~46622000 than are now seeking
employment. _
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CLEARANCE

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 5:30, FRIDAY 'TIL 9

a 32nd Degree Mason. Curtis
lived in the Farm~ until his
death in 1978.

DRESSES. SPORTSWEAR
CUSTOM-SIZE CLOTHING
COATS • SUITS. SHOES

PETITE FASHIONS
BRIDAL AND BRIDESMAID GOWNS

MISS J APPAREL AND SHOES
MR. J APPAREL

CHILDREN'S WEAR AND SHOES
MEN'S SPORTSWEAR AND FURNISHINGS

. MEN'S CLOTHING AND SHOES

We are clearing out our stocks of seasonal apparel at
reduced prices to make room for resort and spring fashions.

This is an excellent time to purchase fall and winter
clothing tor your immediate wardrobe at great savings.
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Grosse Pomte Farms

UNCOMMON SERVICE

Language classe s offer German., Italian., Spanish

CLASSIC STYLE

9.530

P HE BARBERSHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-V/LLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tues.-FrI., Sat. 8~4- App'l. or walkln
B.fore 8:30 r•• r .,.tr.nce only
ee&.ISG43
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For Him, this sporty ensemble for his active life, heavyweight
rugby shirt, $35; flannel lined khakis, $34. Let Her experience
the comfort and casual styling of our wool fishermans knit
sweater, $62; and whale motif embroidered cGrds, $52.

Nine classes in foreign Ian. to start from the beginning.
guages will be offered to ad. All basic classes in (or.
ults this winter by the 'De. eign languages are offered in
partment of Continuing Ed. segments call e d "phases"
ucation of The Grosse Pointe which are based on the stand.
Public School System. ard textbooks in use in these

The classes in French, Ger. offerings. The "phase" plan,
man, Italian and Spanish, devised to accommodate
are available at several levels I those students who wish a
10 adults who may wish to logical sequence of instrnc.
refresh their knowledge or l:on, is to be able to cover a

standard textbook over a two-I the class which began in sep., Sludents with some ex. cation are for 10 weeks and
year period in classes meet: tember 1979, is offered on posure to the language may all carry a fee of $25. In ad.
ing once weekly for two I Tuesday nights dt 7:30 be. enter Pha$e' II in Italian, dition the purchase o( a
hours in two terms of 10 ginning Jan. :l0 in room 174 German, Spanish, or French text (imd in some instances
weeks each and one term of of South High. Both classes this winter. Others with a workbook) is required in
eight weeks. are taught by expert instruc. more background are invited the b~sic classes.

"French-Phase II" is a I tor Aphrodite Roumell. to join Phases V in Fren~h For information on enroll.
continuation of the class be. Three ~erman classes are and ~e:man. ~lIrollment IS ment procedures and space
gun in the fall; and is the ~ffered thiS wmter. ~hey lire not lllluted .str1ct~y to those availability in the foreign
second part of a proposed .Ger~an-Phase II, ~ c?n. who began 10 ~hlS program. language classes scheduled
lwo.year program for the tmuatlO~ of the . beglnmng All the foreign language lhis winter by the Depart.
person who wishes a struc- class wh.lch began In Septem. classes offered ~y .the De. ment of Continuing Educa.
tured approach, a textbook, ber. ~t IS offered from 9:~0 partmenl of Continuing Edu. tion, call 343-2178.
and the opportunity to pro. to 11.30 a.m. on Saturda~ In ----------------------

gress to the end of it. roo~ ~.109 of North High, F e S . ·
"French-Phase II" will ~~~~~~t}~~'a 2c~n~~~~~~~ errIS tate reCIpIent

be held in room 174 at 7:30 of the class begun a year ago of Curtl.s collectI.on
jY.m. on Mondays beginning September. u.
Jan. 19. "French-Phase V," It is offered from 7:30 to An extensive collection of

.r~-B:Il:~~~~~-~-~--r---~-~-~-~-~-~--~-~-~-~-I.:-~-~--~-~~~9:30. p.m. on T~esdays be. nearly 75 paintings, collected
• ginning Jan. 20 In room B. by the late Dr. Frank E.

~ IS! Ill' of North High. "German Curtis' of Grosse Poi n t e
II: a -Advanc.zd" for students '.i ~who have had two years of Farz~s, has been receIVed by Free cancer~. iI high school German or a FerNS Stale College. '

lI! year of college.level German, Dacho Dachoff, special as. 1i Me._' :~.c ;;(:lee ::::doc~~~.:~:;cf !! is sch"d:.:led in f.:l"m D.lll I .>istant to lhll F.:nis Slallli tests seti the season be in your hearts and I at North. president for the arts, said
I inyourlives- notonlyat I All classes in German are the gift of paintings donated next month
IS! Christmas, but all through the If taught by Irene Roland, a to the college by Dr. Curtis'
t( I( native speaker of the Ian. close friend, Robert Bullard, The Michigan Cancer Faun.
IS! year. Thanks for your friendly IS! guage. is "the most extensive and
I( d J( dation will sponsor freeIt! support an patronage. IS! "Italian-Phase III" is a significant in the area of the
f( I( screening tests for 'breast and
IS! IS! continuation of the class be- arts in 'the 'history of this cervical cancer at its East
I( a gun in September. Taught by institution." ServicE' Center, 21312 Mack
i i native speaker Teresa Galise, Dachoff added that the gift Avenue, in Grosse Pointe
ll! IS! it will be held at 7:30 p.m. will be "an invaluable reo Woods, next month.U : on Mondays. beginning Jan.
~ U 19 in room 170 of South source to the college and The clinics are scheduled
lI! W High. community," at the Center from 9:30 a.m.g IS! The winter schedule of the The paintings, 'mostly oil, to 4 p.m,:
t( I( Deparlment of Continuing collected over Curtis' life. • Monday, Jan. 5 _ Pap
i I E:lucation includes t h r e e time, are typical of the work Clinic for -Cervical Canceri I classes in Spanish. All are that dominated 19th century Detection
IS! If taught by native speaker narrative art, and are real- • Monday, Jan. 12 _
t( I( Jorge Carrera. istic and representational in B rea s t Cancer Detectioni ~ "Spanish-Phase II," a con. style, including 'portraits and Clinic
1f 1f tinuation of the class which landscapes. There are also
U I( began in September, will be some 18th century works, • Monday, ::1n. 9 - Pap
I i offered on Wednesday nights precursors to the Victorian Clinicii I at 7:30 beginning Jan. 21. In period. • MOdday, Jan. 26--Breast JLt!l::rl1::lI~ltlIltlI~~ltlIUltll1lSlJl:ll~aul.Jl:lI~~!I:l1
lI! If addition, "Spanish for Trav. Cancer Detedion Clinic Jl
U J( elers" will be offered on Curtis was a native of Big "Early detection is still our 1 vM Ch I
W i Mondays at 7:30 p.m. begin- Rapids and graduated from most important weapon I eltlty lti{\J.'''''fJ{\ I
~ If njng Jan. 19, and "Spanish Ferris InSftitute inh~9.11, ~e a g a ins t cancer, Through II Illl Ill.:> lJ'Jl\k.:) I
~ : Conversation" is slated for was one 0 seven c Ildren In these examinations, we are = ' "
u. _ 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, begin. the family {Jf Martin -Curtis, significantly reducing the Jl d :i i ning Jan. 20. All Spanish a local farmer and business. number of serious ca5eS of I a •i lI! classes are taught in room man, and his wife, Ardella. cervical and breast cancer, .I n I.
lI! = 148 of South High. Curtis received his M.D. the leading causes {Jf cancer 1 I,
u. Jot degree from the University deaths among women," ac. I'I IS. I d f of Michigan and went on to cording to Dr. Michael J. I CJj u\f gJ .
W If pecla ra t bec{Jme one of America's .Brenn~n, President and Med. I apPIJ ew efllt I- I t d leading orlhopedic surgeons, l~al Dll'ector of the Founda . .I J Wl .Ii I program s a e specia~izing in treating ~rip. llon. It .I
i ~/' I The Office of Justice and pled childreri. He was a pro. For more information or Jl h I'I ~ If Peace of the Archdiocese of fessor of medicine at the to schedule an appointment .I 1"01M t e (lta11 :
If "\'. , = Detroit has established a University of Michigan and at one of the clinics, call the 1 OIl 'fl .::» 00 .-
u.. f( special conscience education Wayne State University, as East Strvice ~nter at 881. I 'J:i I program for young men, who well as being chief of ortho. 2413. ~ I;
I _"- .jJiP"'" If will be expecled to register pedic. surgery at Grace Hos. The M i chi g a n Cancer 01 J'~ ~~. / I- for the draft at United St'ates pita 1 in Detroit. Foundation is the state's only I 0 I:
f.( ~__ _ .... ..::> ' Post GHices the week begin. He travelled extensively cancer research and control I :i I ning Jan. 5. 1981. and made several trips Ul agency. It is a Torch.Drive, J ~I I~I I Working in cooperation Europe where he visited the United Way agency. jI) In,c, . r:
tl! lI! with the office of Justice and great museums. Bull a r d ----_ II

I( U Peace, six priests will visit noted that "Frank Curtis saw Political groups I at~'~ 'I it Ca~h?lic high ~choo~s a~d beauty in everything and The U.S. had 2,000 politi. I . I .s:I IS! rehgl~us education SItes m wanted to surround himself cal action committees at the I I .
lI! fo( the sl?,.county ar~a of t~e ,with things that enhanced end of 1979 compared to 1,' II " (.Jt'\ . 1=_u it ArchdIocese and' Will explam living" 653 in 1978, said the Fed. ill UI i the Catholic Church's posi. . . . eral Electiop Commission, J I:
~ CLASSIC STYLE UNCOMMON SERVICE IS! tion and tradition on matters Curtis was a Ferns "Gold. The PACs were organized I • I:
II: u of war, 'Peace and mili{ary en Eagle" (alumnus for over by people from 949 corpora- " I:I I service. Particular attention 50 years) and a member of tions, 240 labor unions, 512. ill ItI 80 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms I will be given to two parallel lhe President's Ciub. In 1974 trade / membership / health J 17114 Kercheval Ave. Phone:::
IS! 9-530 88 90 If areas of Catholic thought: he received the Distinguished groups, 250 non-connected, I "In the Village" 885-2287 :
I( 2-35 R the just war approach and Alumnus Award. He was also 17 cooperatives and 32 cor. II •
~~~B¥ .. ~B:l.~- .. B¥_g:c~~ B¥~~~~~s:d" the Christian pacifist ap- active in DeMolay and was. porations without stock. !is::ils::il5l:lilU~!I:l,u:jlll::lfq~~:lU:lils::ilUltllEjU:iilUli::l1l~.

proach.
The six priests are Frs.

David Buersmey~r, S1. Wil.
liam, Walled Lake; Michael
Ratajczak of 51. Louis par.
ish, Detroit; Lawrence Vent.
line of St. Rene Goupil,
Sterling Heights; John West
of Divine Child, Dearborn;
and Alex Steinmiller of Focus
Life, a local youth ministry
program who will join Fr.
Cassidy.

The priests will make a
presentation. give {Jut print.
ed materials, and shlhV a slide
program which traces lhe his.
tory of Christianity'S attitude
toward war.

"This program is importanl
because young men will be
faced with a serious respon.
sibility about which they will
make moral decisions about
peace and war," said Fr.
Richard Cassidy, director of
the Office of Justice and
Peace.

"The program is our effort
to support them and to help
them honestly answer those
questions with a well.fonned
con~cience," he said.

The program will continue
to be available throughoul
1981. Young mcn who turn
18 during the year are reo
quired to regisler on their
birlhday.

For more informalion, can.
lact Fr. Richard Cassidy at
237.5907.

•
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DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

~E
U311 GnlIliot ........
(MOfttH Of 11 MIlt "ORO)
771-2211

MON. thN SAT. &-5 PM.
ft'ON. & ffil. TO 9 P.M.

Auto - Home- Life - Business

iences thai make economical driVing a pleasure Snappy , 3
liter 4-cyllnder engine arld 5-speed overdrro,.9 transml99Jon are
justlhe beginning So 998 us. and catet! a ride in the 198'
S1arlelloday Then you Ill<.now......hy we call Hthe 'Small Wonder I .

"'Watch for our new location in Sterling Heights

dRAY. ~ EM 14 Mila ibid

ECTRIC (1 MIlE EASTOf 1-1S)
585-1400

liGimNG CENTERS

• Lightolier • Frederick Ramond • Stiffel Lamps •
• Casablanca Ceiling Fans • Halo •

• Schonbeck Strauss Crystal • Metuzas • Tiffany •
• Many Other Brand Names & Styles To Choose From •

• Experienced Lighting Consultants •

'Ebenezer'> opens on F'riday
As a special family hOli'1 inal musical score, written: famous new Medical Center.

day celebration, De t r 0 i t by Wayne State University' "Ebenezer." is especially
Youtheatre will pre s e n t I Professor of Music Dr. James I designed for families v.ltll
"Ebenezer!" a live dance/ Hartway, of Grosse Pointe I young people five years of
theater musical.. Park, will be performed live: age and older. Childrell

There will be six p2rform. by well.known Ilt,troit jazz y()unger than five )'I"ar) 'sill
ances in the Detroit Institute star Larry Nozl-r(). . Hot be arlmitt:~d.
of Arts auditorium-Friday, Celelirily ho~t f()r th~. Sun. Perforll1anc{'~ of "Ebl'nl"
Del' 28 at 2 and 7 pm Sat. day, Dec. 28, 2 p.m. show' zer" are llIade pO.'-.5Ible. in
urd~y, 'Dec. 27, at '11" a.m. will be Ronald :\lcj)onald., part, by a grant from the
and 2 p.m.,and Sunday, Dec. live on ,tage. A benefit per. I :'>1ichigan McDonald's 0\\ II.

28, at 2 and 7 p.m. formance, all proceeds of the' ers.Operators Association.
All morning and afternoon: Sunday aflernoon show will i F?r reservations and infor.

I tickets arc $5 each (~3.50 I go to the .H.ona~d, McDonald; matlOn, call t~c .DetrOit I~:
I each in groups of 10 or I H~US: of. Cllllcl:en.syos.Pltal, I :lltllte o~ Arts ticket office
; more). Reserved el'~/Iing I located III DclrOlt s \\orld. I at 832.27.30.

tickets are $10 for loge, $9' . - --- . - .
for main floor center, $8 for
upper balcony and main floor
sides Tickets may be reo
served in advance through
the museum ticket office
(832-2730), and may be pur. I

chased. on an 'availability I

basis, at the door.
Set in 20th c!'nturl' Amer. ~}

ica, "Ebenezer!" ti r in g s If, '."''''''~1
~~:2ef~re~~~~c~~d i~~~~l~nr~ . \~, i:2~ ~i %~! 775-4700
on the feet of Detroit's own ... 'J..lIIt . /
award,winning H arb in g e r Michigan Mutual Insurance Group
Dance C0mpany. A new. orig.

\
, (liahtill(Ci /./p_ \ \. \ e. + (J :7 C fee,

\\)\J\\ "~'C'~l

10 10 50% ('1'1'1!\\
Off !~I~rL,,:\'

a wide selection 01 .
brand name merchandise

..",
~,

SUPERSTAR OF THE MPG ...
1981 TOYOTA STARLET

Starlet L!ltbaek delivers Ihe highest EPA mileage' 01 any gas.
powered car on the road today' Designed Inch for inch to sotve
tomorrow's blll driving problems And to reward you handsomely
for your pracUcality wl1h all the features. comfortand conven.

.. - -- - "'" - ... ~ -. ../-. ., .

HINIE TOYOTA
VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE. 758 2000
CENTERLINE -

(j)9 EPA 54 EST Remember Compare these estimates 10 the "EPA ESltlmaled MPG" 01
EMSpT

G

• HMWY.pt]' other veh,e'es You may get d,Herent m,'eage depend,ng on how tast you
drive. weather conditions and trip length Actual hIghway mileage Will
probably be less than the EPA . Hlghway Estimate'

Special Hours Monda~, Dec. 29 till 9 P.M., Tuesda~. Dec. 30 lill9 P.M .. Wed .. Dec. 31lill3 P.M .. Fri.. Jan. 2 till 9 P.M.

1981 TOYOTA .p
COROLLA ~

~

EPA 40 UT.EST. HWY,
"PO "PO

Perfect combination 01 high gas
mileage and low price. Order Yours
Now!

$4,828p.o.E.
Model II1601

1981 TOYOTA CELICA
ST COUPE

~ ~:~. 35 ~~Y.
~ "po "po

Toyota Celica is a feeling that must be
e~perienced to be bellevpd Order
Yours Now!

$6,299 P.O.E.

j
Anti-Hunger Program for distribu-
tion. The project is coorDinated by
Unitarian's Religious Education De.
partment under the leadership of
Rev. Nancy Doughty.

.Center takes a
I tour of'Norway

"Norway, The New Shangri.' dor that is Norway with a
La" will be presented by stop at Finse to see how
Jonathan Hagar following a snowplows keep the line
Viking banquet at Grosse open all winter long.
Poinle War Memorial Wed. They go to busy Bergen
nesday, Jan. 7. with its fish market, new

The dinner is at 6:30 p,m., G.rieg Concert Hall ~nd shop.
the show at 8 I plllg for enameled Silver,

I . Climax is the fjords and
From Viking. raiders to the journey to North Cape.

20th. century emigrants, Nor. The complete evening in.
weglans sought weal.th across eluding dinner, film and all
the seas. Now their home- gratituties is only $11.85 and
land emerges as the new the film is only $3.25. There
Shangri-La. Jonathan Hagar are a few seats left and they
reveals the way of life which may be purchased at the I

I has created the Nordic won- center's office 32 Lakeshore
derland, showing how it has Road. '
evolved in the splendid iso-
lation of fjords and moun-
tains.

The audience sees pre.
historic rock carvings, hears
of Viking voyages to Iceland
and America, then goes to
Oslo to see ,the Students'
Grove, City Hall, Akershus
Castle, Storting. Royal Pal-
ace, the King, Crown Prince
and Constitution Day parade.

Famous sons and daugh.
ters are dwelt upon, includ.
ing explorers Amundsen and
Nansen, Thor He~'erdahl and
his Kon.Tiki; writers Bjorn-
son and Ibsen; artists Munch
and Vigeland; Sonja Henie
and Knute Rockne. There
also is a visit to Troldhaug~n,
home of composer Edward
Grieg.

Viewers take the great
train ridc from Oslo to Ber.
gen through the scenic splen.

Unitarian joins hunger fight

Members of the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church recently went
shopping to fill food boxes as part of
their holiday sharing activities. The
boxes were taken to the American
Friends Ser..vice Committee Detroit

Sam E. Abdoo, Proprietor

New Winter Hours:
11 A.M.-7 P.M.

Mon. - Fri.

Code

259-0677

It's neat to meet at

YOU SHOULD II
FOR THE BEST PRICE ON A NEW

LINCOLN OR MERCURY
YOU SHOULD SEE DR CALL
TONY CARR

We will service
your car

and also lease.

for Lunch • Cocktails
• Extensive Wine List

• Underground Parking

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

2nd Floor Sentinel Center
Corner of E. Jefferson and Chene

The

Cocktail Time
4-7 'Weekdays

Luncheon Buffet & Daily Specials
Lunch Served from 11-4

Sandwiches and Hors D'Oeuvres from 4-6 P.M.
MEETING ROOMS, BANQUET and CATERING FACILITIES

from 10 to 1200 People

Major Credit Cards Honored

TONY CARR
778-9500

.HE IS NOW AT. ..

ARNOLD LINCOLN-MERCURY
29000 GRATIOT AVE. AT 12 MILE RD,

Roseville, Michigan 48066 778-9500

'.

"

HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?

Hayter vies for Jr. M,iss
• By Dawn Locniskar A talent that aided her ad.
• South High vance was her ability to play
~outh senior Carol Hayter the piano. I

reCently advanced to state Ms. Hayter was sponsored
cotnpetition for the selection by the local Kiwanis Club
of Michigan's Ju~ior Miss
afler having finished among' and South's Key Club and

was one of 23 competitors.
the top nine contestants in Girls are judged on scholar. I""
an at.large competition in .
Cadillac, on Dee. 6. ShIP, poise and talent. ,

"I felt that 1 wanted to "1 am really pleased and I
represent Grosse Pointe in surprised that I have ad.
something and this seemed vaneed this far; the compe. I

like an excellent opportunity [ilion was pretty steep and'i
to do so, Ms. Hayter said. "It some of the girls were prelly
is not a beauty contest; it professional," Hayter com-I
encourages girls to become, mented; I
the best they can become I The winner will be an.
t?rough their talents. abili.1 nounced at the state pageant
tiCS, and their scholastic which is to be held Jan 30 l
record." I and 31 in Marshall. .
~:::::11: ::::i:::::::':::, "
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~ ~~ Treat The Family to a Gift ~
~ They Can Enjoy Year 'Round I
a aQ ~~ ~y/;; ~I

a /.J ('/!)/ ~!! UC/'{ylcaIC I
n h_ Ii
; /Z N' ~i
" -~ ;!
I /liYJIII ~ I
~ '? I
I a
I I
I ..Grosse Pointe Cable TV I
I is Out-of- This\\brld Entertainment" II I
I II To Order Stop in Mon.-Fri. 9-5 p.m. I
I 7 and Mack Shopping Center I
I ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ Ia ~! Grosse Pointe Cable TV !
I 19245 MACK AVE. ~
I 886-9200 II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Probation

Hearings set
(Continued from Page IA)

Gatlorn added that the new charter
for Wayne County could become a
"real model" for other governments,

. The commission wiII meet regular-
ly Tuesday mornings and Thursday
evenings al the Veteran's Memorial
Buildings. Special committee meet-
ings are scheduled for Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday. All meetings are
open to the public.

(Continued from Page IA)

O'Shea said that if the probation
program were to fold it would create
lhe problem of what to do with people
who must complete probation sen.
lences.

The Woods council is scheduled 10
d:scuss the matter again at its Jan. 12"
meeting.

Thursday, December 25, 1980

Theres a Christmas Bonus for yuJ ...

Local GOP looks to 1982
newly elecled member of the Wayne
County Charter Commission; Jim
Perry, vice'president; Jack Weiss,
secretary;' and Priscilla Brown, treas-
urer.

(Continued from Page IA)

party rift was "because of them
(CaC), not ,because of us. I don't
think they (CRC members) are mak-
ing any point," he added,

Caputo's bid for the 14th district's
open Congressional seat was seen as
a choice opportunity for the party to
gain some important political ground.
Caputo losl the clection 10 Democrat
Dennis Hertel.

''I'!l1 convinced that if this district
had a core of volunteers, we could
have helped Caputo. He had to slart
from scratch," Woodhouse said.

Tompkins said the 14th Dislrict is
planning some fund raising events to
help cover Caputo's campaign debt
and other events including a parly at
the Eastpointe Racket Club on Dec.
28. Caputo has also been elecled to
the 14th District's 15.person board,
Tompkins added.

CRe elections were also held reo
cently and produced a 1980-81 Board
of Directors IOcludmg Ann.Ellsa
B1at'k, Andrew Brown, John Conforte,
John Danaher, Michael Gelz, Bill
I!cwenstein, Sue Krolikowski, Leon.
ad MacEachern, Neil Mas son g ,
.\13rgie Nickell, Mary Strong, Paul
1'1. wnsend, Barbara Weiss, Warren
W:Ikinson, and Marjorie Young,

Other eRC officers include Bar-
bara Gattorn, vice-president and

Now. for a limited time. you can
choose from a Wide ranye of 1981
RCA ColorTrak TV models and-
depending on the model you
buy-get a S30. S50. or S100
Christmas Bonus dllect from ReA

Harry-Offer 'llds Dece.blr 31. 1980

APPLIANCE &
FURNITURE
882.2388

LETUS
ENTERTAIN
YOU

•
Magnetic light a Sound
A VIDEO HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
17045 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230 Phone 885-5300

SAVE UP 10$100 ON ReA (OlGRTRAI(.
Just buy one of the eligible models,
fill out the Christmas Bonus Certifi-
cate and send it to RCA with proof of
purchase You'll get a check from
RCA ,n about six weeks.

1

-----------~--~---~--_._--~-------~----~--~----

Roger Rinke Cadillac would like to thank its many friends
and custotners for a slIcces.iful year. We wish everyone
A 1"1 err) CbriJtmas and A Prosperous New Year.

it~..,~Sincerely, /~' A /J
~ \4~ ,I L.vr-./ ~--e_,;~~I 1~

!

~OGER BINKE C
A GM FAMILY Since 1917
757-0787 Van Dyke al 1-898

T
i

The r~cenlion will take place in
Ih~ Crystal- Ballroom of the WiHiam
Frie, Auditorium.

......- ..... _--_.

Also on hand to greet newcomers
and make known the many programs
and opportunities their institutions
have for them in Grosse Pointe will
be repre:entalives of some 200 organ.
izations, including churches, schools,
service groups, Assistance Leagues,
hospitals, vocational and hob b y
groups, art and music associations,
active recreation and team sport ou t-
le~s and ot!l;ers.

All new residents for whom the
Center had addresses will rqceive
special invitations to the re~eption.
All others are invited to atlend and
meet their neighbors and become ac-
tive parlicipants in the Grosse Pointe
community.

Thieves roh i
I

Detroi t luan I
Three men forced a De.

troit man into his own car I
recently and then proceeded
to rob him of $200.

Grosse Pointe Park police
say the man, 25-year-old
Emerick Fadiga of Manis.
tique. was leaving the White
Tower restaurant on Jeffer.
son near Way burn Dec. 11
about 5:30 a.m. when the
three men approached him
from behind and ordered
him into the car.

The man told police his
attackers forced him to drive
the car to Lakeview in De-
troit where the trio pulled
hunting knives and demand-
ed the money. The three then
escaped on fool. Fadigo suf-
fered minor cuts to the
cheek.

Police say the lhree men
were described as black, 20
to 25 years old and between
5 feet, 8 inches to 5 feet, 11
inches tall.

Polic,e have no suspects in
the incident. _ I

Salvation Arluy I
helps in Italy

The Salvation Army has
been designated the official
disaster relief agency for
seven Italian villages by the
local burgomeisters, accord.
ing to word received from-
International Headquarlers
in London.

The area covered includes
Brienza, Monti, Saint Selina,
Braipe, Bozzi, S'Chiaui and
Atena Lucana. The Salvation
Army is feeding up to 15,000
people daily. In addition to
feeding stations in the vil-
lages, a mobile canteen based
in Alena Lucana is traveling
within a 20.kilometer radius
to feed those who cannot get
into town and has distribuled
more than 11,000 baskets of
food.

The Army is distributing
15,000 items of clolhing and
3,000 blankets, and caS€work
and counseling services are
continuing. The me 11 i c a I
team is visiting tho~e who
need aid. .

Italian Salvalion \rmy of-
ficers are on the scene and
assisting survivors, in addi-
tion to the British medical
team and the French learn.

The United States is send.
ing personnel. headed by

I Major Peter Hofman, to eval.
uale personnel needs on a
long.range basis. The inilial
c~limate is that emergency
needs will continue for sev-
eral months.

The Salvalion Army in the B RUN 0 'SUnited States is channeling:
f:nancial con t rib II t ion s I

through International Head. 'I '7' 70 HARPER 1.94 al Cadieux Road
quarters in England. Sup- VISA & MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED

I
plic.s needed are purchased, Regular Kour., MON., THUll,. FRI.9 TO 9; TUES .• WIll.. SAT. 9 TO 6
in Italy or nearby countries. I

- -- ---------- -_.- _._----------------
I
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POINTE NEWSGROSSE

SAVE THAT CAR
RUSTPROOF NOW

. TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
822-5300

IKlrchlvll at Blaconslilld)

fiiiiiiiiii=:]I VJS4-

9 VOLT
Reg. Price '1.39

SALE PRICE 99<=

Sterling Heights
Lakeside Mall

247.3633

SIGN UP BEFORE DECEMBER 31, 1980 AND
RECEIVE 50 FREE CHECKS!
Though NOW accounts do not become available
before December 31.1980, you may sign up right
now by making a $300 deposit which w,lI be
placed In a regular savings accounl earning 5 '/, %
Interest unl,l December 31. 1980. after which it Will
be automatically caverled, with int~rest. to a 5'/, %
Inlerest bearing NOW checking account.

ASK AT ANY PEOPLES FEDERAL OFFICE FOR
DETAILS.

It takes only minutes to sign up for NOW Do ,t
now and be all ready to starl the New Year
earning money on all your checking account funds.

4 PK. "AA"
Reg. Price $2.19

SALE PRICE $169

-- --------------~--------- -- ----------------_._------------_._----------- --- --_ ..

2 PK. "0"
Reg. Price '1.49

SALE PRICE 99<=

2 PK, "AA"
Reg. Price $1.19

SALE PRICE 99<=

.. ~~.~'~

~.....

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

CHECK THESE' N(WJ M'COIHH M1VANTAGES'
1 E("trns ~ 1. '.l{ ..rf'::-'~

2 No servrC'( i.l...;,~qf;''',.l VUd rIj(}I"[<1.H r1 mlOlmum

ba lance r)1S \(~,
J No ~crvlr,(, c r, \'q'.~ If YOIJ ;;r(' i1 r<1"•.(> cltreCl'y

depOSiting Yl,U' ~rJr,lal ,,('ell";, (H o!hf'r
pension che'.,., 10 ,/OlH Now ilC,OIIn!

5'1.% INTEREST BEARING.CHECKING ACCOUNT!
Government regulations allc)w the LIse of mterest
bearing chec~,lnq accounts after December 31.
1980 nus IS a practical and modern method of
handling your chec~ I n(1a(,-o'Jnt I'ansact,ons

Save now on the Duracell batteries you need for all your
Christmas toys, tape recorders and cameras.

Right now, you can save at Studio with special prices on our
most popular sizes. Stock up for the holidays with Duracell bat-
teries now. Sale ends December 31.

Grosse Pointe Woods
20229 Mack Ave.

881-8200

~ Your one-stop family finanGial cente,

~~~p~~sF:,~:~~:'Sa;2~~~
~ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500
"" r.

Duracell@batteries make
holiday fun last longer!

P~ge Four-A

2 PK. "AAA"
Reg. Price $1.59

SALE PRICE 99<=

2 PK. "C"
Reg. Price 11.49

SALE PRI~E $119

-------------. -_._--_._---~

f~ElIElI-~-! ..~,u,,~~=-~-~---~~Auto Club continues to War Memorial

iut{eftftII Chftlg tvnad g~~~,~~sEi~~~~~,~,~'~!m,m.d, d,l ::.:~::::::mG::':: ~::nt'"
I J J a prosperous year for Mich. his comments during Auto who lo,t their lives in conflict.

b
I igan's economy or for per. Club'& recent annuat meeling; ftO m ~ sons whose lives are aHected at the Fairlane Manor inI I by the auto industry, Auto. Dearborn.~JBIIf' ~mobile Club of Mi~higan "D e s pit e thosz positive,i grew by 17,OO~ J!lembers to signs for our organization,

19 o! ~ ~ record 1.3 mllhon, accord. everything is not perfect for
Ii CLASSIC CAMEt'la P J ang to Auto Club Board motorists" said Wineman,I t nit I Chairman James H. Wine. who pledged that Auto Club~ ".------------,.p. i man. I will fight for motorists' in-A ' "This year's growth is a terests in many areas during~ I r~markable achievement con. the upcoming Michigan legis.

O I · A to d Q ,idering that car reg is Ira. lativ'2 session.~ ea ers. n Ique an A lions in ~l:ichigan were down "We will work to see that
I ° ~ for the first nme months by diesel users, both trucks and
I ClaSSICCameras more than a3,0~0 compared cars, pay more not less than
JII i 10 1979," said Wmeman, add. motorists who use gasoline,"
.. 20219 M k ~ ing lhat Auto Club's membllr. he said. "All hough the dieselI ac ~ shiP. ren~wal. ra~e remains fuzl tax was dramatically cut
I Phone: Q near Its hlswnc high of more 10 five cenls a gallon for Refreshments will be served to all
A 884 2242 l'J than 90 percent. trucks it was increased to and babysillers will be provided fori - .. ~V i n e man, president of 11 cents for cars." infant5.a Wmeman Inv~slment Com. Anticipating altempts to IIElI~_~_~lI:lIs:iI_J::>Is:iI~~~~J::>I~~~~ pany, a Delrolt real estate increase thl.' size of trucks. Followin~ thE' fl.'ception nf'W rf'~j-

Wineman said Auto Club will dents will be tak~n on a tour of the
point out strongly ,0 the Alger Mansion by docents from the
Michigan Legislature thai Women's Auxiliary.
long~r and ~der trucks are
more dangerous, particularly
with cars getting smaller.

Auto Club also will closely
monitor the establishment
and implementation of a
mandatory auto emission in-
spee,1ion law in Michigan and
will work against attempts
to repeal the state's compul.
SOry helmet law for motor.
cyclists.

Wineman said that with
just a lit lie help from the
Reagan administration, Mich.
igan's sagging automotive.
dependent economy, which is
at its lowest point since the
1930s, will improve.

The Auto Club executive
said that his organization
will continue to promote
tourism in Michigan because
"our members who vacation
in the state not only con-
tribute to tourism's health,
but they save gasoline and
money,"

In '1980, tourism grew by
an estimated six percent in
Michigan to an all.time high
of $9biIlion net. "Auto Club

. is proud to have had some.
thing to do with Michigan
tourism's healthy growth,"
he stated.

Wineman cited a strong
management team for leader-
ship in directing the Club's
improved s e r v ice sand
growth. He lauded Auto Club
President Rkhard R. Dann
for his leadership in making
Auto Club the third largest
AAA club in the country
during his 17 years of ser-
vice.

He also commended Wil.
Iiam E. Garrelt.
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1981 Skylark
2 dr. Coupe

Power Steer, Power Bro~ e'>

ECONOMY SPECIAL

Lisl~
YOUR COST

56350
51k, #539

15 Patties
20 Patties

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Silk and Parchment.
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi)

774-6820

4 to 5
LB. AVG.

Prices Effective Dec. 24, 26 and 27

GENERAL
MANAGER
SPECIALS
AT MICHIGAN'S #1 BUICK DEAtER

$7.98
79~

1981 Regal
V-6 2 dr. Air Condition
Vinyl Top, AM.FM Radio

Lisl~
YOUR COST

57895
Slk. 1;'552

LB.
BAG

OUR OWN GROUND CHUCKHAMBURGER
PATTIES

3 TO A LB .
4 TO A LB .

TEXAS NEW 19CCABBAGE LB.

DRY 59CONIONS 3 LB. BAG

BANANAS 4 lBs.
5lo0

5

16700 HARPER
at CADIEUX

886-0000

1980 Demo
Century

4 dr. Sedan
New Car Warranty

56895

$2.49L8.

OPEN DEC, 24 TIL 6 P.M.

- present-

'.'THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

12
oz.

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

Individual Slices
AMERICAN

$1.28

f" -.""

OCEAN SPRAY BOUNTY "1:
i

CRANBERRY 1

DESIGNERJUICE TOWELSCOCKTAIL
48 51.11 BIG 69C

OZ. ROLL

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ROLLED
SIRLOIN
TIP
ROAST

KRAFTCHEESE

CHOCK FULL OF NUTS
COFFEE 2 LB. CAN 54.58

FRESH GRADE A

STUFFED ROASTING CHICKENS

CLOSED SUNDA Y

Reaay 10 Cook

Baconion
Burgers

Oven Ready

City
Chicken

(eoo'" C "bu O' .....eo &.
":l" 0" A S':"

Our Own
All B •• f

Meat Loaf
Oven Ready
2 Lb. PAN$289

A, ",pi (I('loll b1e"O cl Cc;).ea
!!loco" 0., O"'~ 0"0

G •.:l ..... d (""ell;

* Our Own *
Fully Cooked

Pre.Sliced
Boneless

Honey Baked
, HovrJ NotIce Hams

~'~.~:$298
Up lb.

Huige said he disagrees with that
justification, How yule log began

To mark the passing of I
"The city is a private investor in the long winter night, an.:

that property . _ . Because they are a cient Scandinavians burned
city does not give them any differ- a large log to commemorate
ent latitude as to how they can use the return of the sun-the
the property," Huige said., ,ource of light, heat and life

-at the winter solstice,
The proposed lot will have 16 me. known as Yule. Usually the

tered spaces in an area surrounded Yule log was only half I
by a briek wall and landscaping and burned, t he other half stored i

wii! be financed with parking meter to start the celebration the:
funds. 'next year. '

0,,, ••ody Veal
Parmesan

FRESH HOME MADE
Stuffed

Cabbage
R~lIs

Ready 10Heal
and Se,ve

Oven Ready
Cent.r Cut

Stuffed
Pork Chops

S, ...f4td W,t~ Our Ow.,
Ho....,! Mod! SCi,lP D,.",,'11~

!'armUQn ,ICI"-:lrlld "'1:'01

patt'e~ In Ou' 0 ... .., ipeciol

1,0I,or, SOuc!' \""ot"e.e::l ......
monar~'lo ch~u ,r" PreSl

.....are 'roj' 'tody tor t~e o ...er- 1

Oven Ready
Boneless

Chicken Breast
Milano$298

l,'I:>''''c,p;:I ,,,,0,,' Ow,", SOf'(

101MO'll"Iod. c ...d !or."dpd
W,,~ 0." j'oi C'"' S;JIC!\ o'"'d

s.O\O"'''Q1 .. ~'tll"O'1!!

fl'.o~ Ihod" ~:>' i,,! Ov,,"~

FROM ALL OF US A T THE
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
"A MERRY CHRISTMAS"

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

U 5 D A. ChOice 0,., Reorly
Marinateel Stuffed

Beef Chlcle.n
Kabobs Cordon Bleu

$3~; $241~
.PC'" 8.f.pfr,t'I •., \"'''1 N'" lY~,. tll C., -.p- e..f"OI"

0.., ,c,"\ So G .p....~..=-c ... 'S', jl,.., -I.'~ H" .... ".-j
0" A. S'n ..,1"'1\ ;~p ....,. S .. \I ("HI. -

Oven Reaely
I t'l., ~.....d

S..- 60.""'\1

Be.f Stuffeel Pork
Roulaele Loin Roast

$23,! '.""79CSI'ell
I(",,'l:'~

• ..,..,-J

lb.
Thinly ~1K:ed S~r1o,n 1111 SI.,)'fed W.j"'UJ'O""f'l110rl'lf'LotU!!"" wll~ G,,,,O" (..n()C.' I>.' ')1. )a~t O'f'II""V "

B#toof'1Br1C'lOn'c>f, (r.')1 "~ B,,~ Q""r1~
'Clr i" ..O ..",..

'--

FOR USED
CARS ONLY

negligent in a number of area', 11\.

cluding failing to properly maintalll
Ihe pool and to use properly trained
lifeguards, according to Coppiellie's
attorney, Eric Mc'Cann.

"As a dir2ct con,equence of the
negligen~e of the (city) the Plaintiff
will remain a quadraplegie for the
remainder of h~s life and will b~
,evu~ly limited in his ability to enjoy
life's functions, social plpasures and
is severely restr.:cted in his earning
capacity." the sU.t says,

~1('Cann ,aid that when the cas!'
goes to tr:al, doelors will testify thal
Coppiellie', neek injuries were war.
,ened when he was pulled from the
pool by his shoulders, Th 2 lifeguard

The group's attorney. Hollywood
r:'!sident John Huige. questions the
legality of the city using the lot for
parking when deed restrictions say
it should only be used for residential
purposes.

However, Huige said that some of
th? deed restrictions have been dis.
regarded in the past which raises the
question of whether they are still
viable.

"The deed restrictions are not abso-
lutely valid but a court of jurisdic-
tion (Wa)'ne County Circuit) must
decide whether they are enforceable,"
Huige said.

The purpose of a Jan, 9 show cause
hearing will be to determine whether
the deed restrictions can be enforced,
Huige said, If the court rules t'Iey

! Detroi.t man ehaloged in
hair 3ty list stabbing

, A 21.year.old Detroit man' Cockell is a stylist at the
on duty had ran frJOl the accIdent I is in the Wa ne County Jail Greenhouse on Kercheval.
\0 g~t iH'lp at'e~rdlng \0 McCann . . y .

. . awaIting an exam hearing
Ill' added that the $10 million in this week on an altempted

damage, sought by the suit is based murder charge of Grosse
on a similar ('a-e tried in Wayne Pointe ,hair stylist Dennis
C(Jun:y Cirellit Court in which the Cockell.
judge awarded th~ plalntlf{ $7 'million Cockel!' 37, told police he
in damages. invited suspect Mark Jackson

. . . "into his Rivard home for a
, Copp:ellie 1:5 now studYing engmeer. drink on Dec. 12. Then, ac.
lng at ~ayn.e State Umvers.lty .. He cording 'to police, Cockell
,ad he IS adjusting well to lIfe In a was allegedly stabbed several
wheelchair. ! times with a kitchen kniCe!

~lcCann ,aid it will DO three to, by Jackson. i
four year, beCor~ the ca~e goes to i A moto~ist notified p~lice I
trial and that time will be used to of it ~USPIClOUSman ehmb-
lake lengthy depo,itions and gather ing a fence near the Neigh.
information for the ca,e. ' borhood Club, on Waterloo

-_., and ~efL Police arrested the
man. later identified as Jack.

Circuit Court stops lot i ~::~ ~~~/~:~~fi/~lI~:~:
other eoncern is that if the lot is con- are enforceable, it may change the i attacker. !
structed. the city might decide to use temporary restraining order to a Police said soon after they i

an adjacent vacant lot for commercial t('mp()r~ry injlln('\i()n agaip.<! C'Q:1', h"~\lgh! }acksC'!1 t" the ot3':
purpo,es also. struction of the parking lot. Huige, tion they received a phone i

,aid. , call from Bon Secours Has- i

: pital about a patient admitted
The Wood, Council has justified: with severe stab wounds. who I

its approval of the parking lot on the \Va~ identified as Cockel!. I
basis of a city charter provision al- I Pol ice said Cockell's
lowing the council to decide how the brother was able to take him!
property is to be used regardless of to the hospital. He was 1'1" I

zoning restrictions. leased last week. :

SPECIAL

$135

---------------------_._-_._---------~--~------------------

REG.
$ f 60.$' 70

[II]

TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
15301 KERCHEVAL (AT BfACONSFlEtD)

822.5300

~

HE CAR PRESERVATIONCOMPANY"

W(IUdSfaces $10 million suit from pool accident,
victinl claims city llegligcnt in safety efforts

By Gregory Jakub

A sult has been filed in Wayne
County Circuit Court by a
Grosse Pointe Woods man seek-
ing $10 million in damages from
the city for an accident he suf-
fered at the city pool which left
him paralyzed.

.HaYlllOnd Coppiellie, 20, of Prest-
I\' Ick Road suffered drowning and
d i,location fract ures of the vertebrae
('all,ing quadraplegia when on July
23. 1979 h[' dove into the city pool
:ll Lakcfro'll Park and struck his
ile'all on tile bottom, tll~ suit says.

Th2 _,uit elaims that the city was

A surl'ey performed by residents
shol\'ed that during the currt'nt Christ.
mas ,hopping season. the area's 133
metered parking spaces were never
more than 80 percent filled.

(Continued Crom Page 1.-\)
sp2nd S32,OOO to add 16 parking
spaees to an area t hat already has a
!J,,~i ;"iJ!g ~1I! pius.

Councilman Dan Grady defended
t he need for the new lot by saying
that 80 percent was the area's opti.
mum parking capacity and that more
~paces are needed to prevent conges.

,-lion on the area's narrow streets.

, "We're nol against businesses in
: the area, We're against the city put-
'ting up a parking lot when there is
no need for one," said Chris Fenton

'treasurer of the Hollywood group. '

, THE LOT WOULD also increase
'tI'affic in the area and would abut
'the property of some, homeowners,
Fenton said. He added that the group's

Keep It lonoe' make ,I worth S300 to S700 mo,. wMn you do tra~e ,t' If
you mfssed your warranty InspeCl,on or If you\' car was never rus.tprooled or
was done by someone other than Tuft,Kote brmg It In now and leT u~ sa ...e If
Only 2,Slep Tuff-Kole hasovr uniQue Penetrant To neutralize eX1s1mg rust the"
an abraSion and was"'-res,Slant Sealanl to prevenT aDditional 1"l,isTfrom slarlrng
2-810p TuH.Kole ,S so Qaad we evM proVide a new 3. Year Warranly to
oual,lled cars Call 'lOW for Information or an apPOlntmenl

H.igh school events planned
A new High School Activi'l $13.75 includes round trip

ties Council operating out of I highway bus transportation
Grosse Pointe War Memorial' with compartments for skiis.1
and representing a cross sec. Group lessons are S1.50 and'
tion of the Grosse Pointe stu. ski rentals for those who
dent leadership at North and don't own equipment are $5.
South, University Liggett and There is a $1 mandatory in-
Star of the Sea, is planning surance fee.
a number of special holiday A four.school semi formal:
eve\nts'h t h" o'e dance will take place satur.1} p an am orror m VI . .
will be shown in Fries The-I d~y evemng, Jan. 10 begl~'1
ater the evening of Monday, mng at 8:30 p.m, Appropn-
Dec. 29 at 8 p.m. Admission ate dress will be ;port jackets ~
is Sl if tickets are purchased or sweaters and slacks for'
in advance at the center of. young men: b Iou s e s or.
fice 25 cents more at the sweaters and skirts for young,
doo~ Refreshments will be women, The band will be,
a\'ail~ble in the lobby. "Gabriel." Tickets are S5 for

On Friday Jan. 9, there couples, $3 for singles if pur- i
will be a tll'inight ski trip chased in advance or 50e:
10 Pine Knob, The fee oC J more at the door.

SH teacher shows photos
By Al Crim I mers has three exhibits in
South High I the show, and this is his.

South High School photog. third year with an exhibition.
raphy teacher Jack Summers Like the others, these are'
currently has some of his also hand colored
'work on display in the De. Both shows are 'juried.
tro,it Focus Gallery and New I Summers feels some of his'
York's Terrain Gallery. students could have been in- I

The Focus Gallery, in cluded in the Focus show. I
Greektown. is run by the i "I've got two or three stu.'
Detroit Council of Arts, dents that 1 think do the
which supplies it with funds. caliber of work that would
:It displays all forms of art, be' accepted," he said.
:but once a year it puts on a Summers currently teaches
;p hot 0 g I' a p h y exhibit, to three levels of photography
;which .\11'.Summers has sub. at South. Students learn the
:mitted a hand~colored group I elements of black and white
:of small pictures which make photography, keep personal
'.lJfl one. portfolios and work individu-
'-'-The Terrain Gallery is 10. ally on creative photography.
cated in the Soho District of He is also the head of
:"IeII' York. Each year it pre. South's yearbook staff, and
sents an annual show of his photographers submit
miniature art works. Sum. I material to that publication.

- ,

: I

., ., ,
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Season's Greetings
from

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities
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226 CROCKER BLYD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamilton II DR\'i~ M. Hamillon

John W. Brockman
Ro'nald D. Heckmann L10vd R. Montague.

,A[sso'ciJte"Di~ecto'rs '

M ember by [nL'it~tion 0,;Ns~l
National Sele~ted Morticians

•

. ~:F
"'w...

i;r~p~h~~kChap~[~f~
TheWm:R.lIamilton Go.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EJlahll1J,ed ) R 55

Thursday, December 25, 1980

;tl;d~~;: -;~--~;- percent of 1'-
till' st;:te's high schools used
till' Michigan Occupational
Inforlllution System for ca.

'ft'I'!" dl'cision making and
, planning 1,1;1 year. the State

Be.;..... : '.Juration reports.
"I' .. - .~,;::;f!::>l~l::lOl~l::iIl::>It,.,...,.,.... ..... """" .... ~,

___ '_7_)~' .....
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1. Electronic Spark Ignition
2. AutomatIc Flue Damper
3. Inaullted Blower Compartment
4. Direct Drive Motor (no oiling necenary,

no belts to replace) GAS
6

5•• CeramIc Coated Heat Exchanger FURNACE-l
Immediate Installation

FREE Christmas Present with any Furnace Pur- I :
chased in December. an Automatic Flue Damper ~ '

",wGASBOILERS ~~ ~.1
HOT WATER OR STEAM ~: ~

C!EI( THESE FBTUIIES: WI III uc:.a.d HtltiIll. AIr CoIitlDlIq. Ellctrical CoIlTIcIDll • lIIr m SIlIII MIIaI ~
• llIr IWlI SrriCIIIIpt .• 20 TI'ICb la SIm YIIU • SlrYIIII 6nl1U PlliIta SiICII949 • 0vIr 25.000 Sltislled ClatDllln' ~

KEEP YOUR HOME WARM
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!~
CONVERT TO EPPICIENT GAS HEAT NOWI Il

The Prices Will Never Be Betterl
I .
397 I ~

oe1UX1-
Model

.'

It

527-1100 574-1070 \'!

14847 L: 28707 ~
GRATIOT VAl DYKE '
1-'-) (-~'~WARREN ~

• - v~ '~

"'411 ' ~ • •., ...J ..
\' .I

fact some of these kids
might even surprise you a
little.

We're in the age of elec.
tronic and computer games.
It seems that everything is
electronic. But the kids seem
to like the traditional-old
toys. Barbie and baby dolls
are very popular with the
kids, while the boys edge
toward trucks and cars and
adventuresome toys like the
Star Wars collection. One lit-
tle girl even said that a Santa
Claus sticker book was what
she wanted most.

Now comes the toughest
question of them all. The
kids gather round. What does
Christmas mean to you?

".It's a time of joy," one
started out.

"It's a celebration of Jesus
Christ's birthday," added an-
other.

"No! No!" inlerrupted the
little girl who wants the
sticker book. "Santa is what
Christmas is about." (There
is a true Santa lover).

Santa himself probably
best decribed the meaning
of Christmas. "Christmas is
a time of joy. It brings pea.
pIe together. It is a celebra.
tion of Christ's birthday, and
it is a time to give and reo
ceive."

Well, that magical moment
is just around the corner
once again. Get yourself pre.
pared and have a peaceful
and a very merry Christmas.

$2,000 to FLEe coffers in its attempts
tD help area families. Dr. Burrows
thanked the Rctaiy Club for its
efforts in helping "assure FLEe's
future."

BROWSE
THE SHIPS

WHEEL

"'~

,:~ /-.~t::-.~., 10.
, v(..
',- ~

" ,,
'.....

CANVAS
OXFORDS

&
lEATHER
OXFORDS

Iv..
... 0.4
e-fMon"'"...,

I~p ~

ship's wheel .:
"tOl MACK TU 3- U40
OPIN DAHY 9.)0.1,)0

loo'. " I 'Ill

After browsing around for
a while, looking over each
tree very carefully, you fi.
nally find the "best tree of
all."

Now the fun begins. Dec.
orating the tree is one of the
best things I like about
Chri~tmas," saYs seven-year-
old Kim KiEskalt.

The job IS finally complet-
ed. Your face brightens with
a huge smile, and a feeling
of satisfaction runs through
you as you stare proudly at
the beautifully decorated
tree.

Off to bed now. Have an
appointment with St. Nick
tomorrow.

That magical visit to Santa
is always a memorable one.

"Ho, ho, ho. What would
you like for Christmas?"

You're either the average,
scared, spoiled, or curious
type.

"I would like a doll, San-
ta."

"Aahh!" Start crying or
screaming.

"I want an electric foot.
ball game, 'baseball glove,
trucks and cars, a bike ... "

Or may~e you're the curi-
'ous type, one who wants
nothing more than to pul)
that .long white beard off
SaIl-ta. -NllUlbty~ naughty.

After hearing your list to
Santa, he gives you a candy
cane, and now you're off to
make your parents' presents.
Don't worry, Santa knows
all. He'll remember your reo
quests.

Got the gifts wrapped.
What have I forgotten?

I Cookies and milk for Santa
, that's what. '

Time for bed. That special
moment is near. Santa will
be here at any time.

That special moment that
you've waited for all year is
tomorrow. You fall asleep
quickly and dream pleasant-
ly about tomorrow.

Of course. you're the first
one up in the morning.
"Mommy, daddy, Sue, Bob,
wake up, wake up."

Yes, that special moment
is near. Down the steps you
go. It's almost here.

Down the last step and
around the corner, and what I
to your eyes should appear?

A bright burning fire to
keep things warm and cozy,
the family all together, and

I plenty of presents for every-
one neatly placed under the
tree.

This year's crop of Santa. 1 "I
loving kids seems to be no
different tha~ in the past. In ~

SKELETON SQUAD i \'!
Sophomore setter Ann Bel.

loli, of the P'linte was one
of the few Wayne State Uni.
versity women's volleyball
team members able to make I
a trip to the Michigan Tech
Invitational. The sophomore.
who is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North, helped the
team defeat Ferris, Hillsdale
and Michigan Tech.

• •memories are

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Rotary do-nates $2~OOOto FLI~(:

Accepting a check fr~m Grosse
Pointe Rotary Club President Jack
Cobu (left), is F:lmil;y Lif., Educa.
tion Council, (FLEC), President
Dr. John Burrows. Direct contribu-
tions and matching funds help add

By Tom Kisskalt
South High

Remember t hat j 0 11 y,
plu;"" little, old man who
wea:s a bright red suit and
knows all? Come on, you
know. Oh yeah! Santa Claus.

Christmas is only a day
away, and for those eager.
waiting kids for whom Santa
Clause is a reality ...

Remember the long wait
for that one special moment?

Making out the Christmas
li~t. Always one of the tough.
est chores of the year. De-
cisions, decisions. Got to
have it just right.

I Next, on to get the Christ.

I mas tree. "Let's get the best
one of all, ok, Daddy?"

Page Six.A

Brush up on cooking skills next ,noll'" ;
The roster of coo kin g I lng, will be held from 7:30 Italian Cooking iI. a five. I

classes offered in the up. 10 9:30 p.m. on Wednesday, week class for Sl:UiO, will
coming winter term by the Jan. 21 ,in roern 145 of. hl' taught by Tcresa GaLse,
Deparlment of Continuing South, Fee is $5 for the cia,s. beginning at 7:30 p.m. on i
Education of The Grosse taught by Teresa GaUse. i Wednesday. Jan. 28. in room
~ointe Public Sch~l System Beginning Chinese Cook.' 145 of South High School.
lncludes seven begmning in lng starts at 7 p.m. on. Cost of food used is addi.
January. Wednesday, Jan. 21 .in room' tiona!. This is a continuation

Natural Foods Cooking II C-5 of Brownell. Taught by, of ~Irs. Galisc's popular fall
is scheduled from 7 to 9 Mei Chen cost of the nine.: cla~s in Italian Cooking.
p.m. on Mondays, beginning week c1as~ is $22.50. In addition to the seven
Jan. 19 in roo~ 198 of South. Natural Foods Cooking I' Continuing Education cook.
Fee ~or the elght.week ses. will be offered beginning at I ing classes three are sched.
51on IS $30. 7 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 22luled for February (including

Economy Cooking for the in room 198 of South High. two by master cooking teach.
Family, a three.week class Co.sponsored by No Non., er Charity Suczek). and eight
for $20, begins Jan. 20. Co. sense Naturals, the class will i are slated for March.
,ponsored by Culinary Con'i be taught by Bonnie Breiden.! Enroll in classes in t.1e I
sultan!s, Inc., the demon., bllch. Fee for the eight.week! Adult Education program by
stration class is designed to I class is $30. I mailing a check or by stop-I
help students discover less; An Evening of Greek Food i pi ng in person at the office
expensive foods for family I and Wine, co.sponsored by: of Continuing Education. 260 I'

menus. It will be held from I Culinary Consultants with; Chalfonte. Grosse Poi n t e
!:30 to 3:30 p.m. on Tuesdays! Viola Hadpiyanis, will be i Farms, 48236. For additional
In room C-5 of Brownell, helrt from 7 to 10 p.m. on I information call 343-2178.
Middle School. I Tuesday. Jan_ 27. Fee for i ------

M a k e Authentic Italian the class to be held in C-5 of. There are 53 million Cath.
Pizza, a single-session offer.' Brownell is $10. ' olics in Africa. I

I
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Pioneer 5500 indash AM/FM car stereo
cassette playerw/2 Pioneer 691
6x9.inch dual cone spkrS ...$199

Gusdorf equipment cabinet with
speaker stands $39

Superscope EC-1 electret
condenser microphone ....$14.99

Audio Pulse Time-Delay w/built-in
25 watt/channel amp $459

PLUS Maxell and TOK cassette tape
at Sale Prices!

CASSETTE DECKS
Teac CX.351 metal-capable,

record mute $179
Aiwa L-3OQmetal-capable,

flow meters $229
Hitachi D-22M new .

metal tape version ..... , .. $149
Onkyo 2020 metal-tape,

Accu Bias ....•........... $219
Sony TCK-22 metal-tape

capable $169
Kenwood KX.10S0 deluxe

3-head...... . " ..... $269

E=venat Tech Hifi's low sale prices, you'll still
get all of Tech Hifi's famous guarantees. Including
our 3-Month Full-Credit Trade.

Don't miss this chance to give great gifts and
save at the same time.
Don't miss Tech Hifi's
best, on safe now
through Christmas.

.:.:'>

~~A@d;;'Jm!&h'iff%,~.
,~~!;1tf~~~1Jt«.0:""~i!& '.

I,~.'~~.<ii$:=7flrlf~~:(',"~'i.;'1
1 i _ ..~ H fWfl r'

• <"","1") ~J ~\ j..,._

• __ I~i~~1,..~;rl 1111IIiIl! ,.

ELECTRONICS
Kenwood 6030 80 watt/channel

receiver $289
Technics SA-80 15 watt/channel

receiver $89
Toshiba SA-725 top-rated

25 watt/channel receiver ... $169
Hitachi HA.3500 35 watt/channel

amplifier $129
Nikko NR-719 40 watt/channel

receiver $229
Onkyo TX-5000 50 watt/channel

digital receiver $449

LOUDSPEAKERS

AND MORE...
Sony MDR-3 super lightweight

headphones $45
Aiwa 901 stereo portable AM/FM

cassette recorder $169
Oiscwasher SC-2 stylus

cleaning system $5.99

Advent 5002 new 10-inch,
2-way (~ach) $169

Infinity RSa state-of-the-art
bookshelf speakers (ea) ... $189

Kenwood 300B deluxe 8-inch,
2-way (each) $69

EP! 100V top-rated 2-way
bookshelf speakers (each) ... $75

JBL 4311 12-inch,3-way
monitor (each) $255

Philips 2931 high-accuracy.
1O-ir:'lch,2-way (each) ..... $120

,,' .'.--'-~.<~. ~ ...... ~..,
Pioneer VP-1ooo laserDisc video
disc player plays super-clear pictures
through your TV and superb stereo

sound through your hifi.
Available in our Ann Arbor, Royal Oak,

and Livonia stores only.
Hundreds more unadvertised spec,als In all slores
Rainchecks available No dealers, please Not reo
sponSlble for typographical errors

techhift
Quality components at the right price.

Two million people have decided Tech Hifi is
the best place to buy quality stereo. Because we
discount stereo, without discounting service. And,
now through Christmas, many of Tech Hifi's best
gift ideas are on sale.
You'll see just a small
sample of the values
you'll find shown here.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SYSTEMS
$249
Technics SA-SO 15 watt/ch receiver
Philips 420 computer-vented
bookshelf loudspeakers .
Collaro 1251 automatic

multi-play turntable

$399
Nikko NR-519 20 watt/channel

receiver, auto fine tune
KLH Classic 1 speakers, lO-inch

woofer, dome tweeter
BSR Q400 belt-drive,

auto-shutoff turntable
AOC cartridge

~Philips
@HITACHI audio-technica.

Tech Hifi's $499 Christmas Sale system has a Philips 785
receiver (with 30 watts per channel FTC), Ohm E loud-
speakers in genuine walnut veneer, a Hitachi HT-40
direct-drive, auto-shutoff turntable, and an Audio-
Technica AT-90E cartridge.

Now Save on our best gift ideas.

TURNT.A~"'ES
Dual 1257 belt-drive, multi-play ..$159
Hitachi HT-324 belt-drive,

auto.shutoff $99
Onkyo 1010A belt-drive,

auto-shutoff $119
B"I"C 40Z belt-drive, multi.play $45
Technics SL.02 direct-drive,

auto-shutoff $99
Philips 777 belt-drive,

auto-shutoff $1 39

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324
35927 Gratiot Avenue, Mt. Clemens 792-1270

In Michigan: Ann Arbor, Dearborn. East Lansing, Lansing. L'ivonia, Rochester, Royal Oak. Sou~fleld, & Southgate
Stores also in Ohio. New York, New Jersey: and New England

FREE 1981 HIFI BOOK.
It's got everything you need to know
about stereo, and it's yours free forthe
asking!

~----'1

I VISA- ,I& ,

~-.:

with age should improve the use of
drugs by increasing their effective-
ness and reducing' the risk of toxocity
through overdosage. Drug dosages ap-
propriate fJr the young may be in-
appropriate or even harmful for the
older patient because of the body's
capacity for storing and utilizing the
drug.

Another NIA project is the study
of the place of older citizens in so-
ciety. How dJ they maintain them-
selves? How do they perceive their
lives; their health, status in society,
their links to young people. How does
the pattern of his or her IHe prepare
the individual for retirement. change
in income and often in status? How
does the individual who has worked
for 30 or 40 years find new values
to replace the economic ones?

Dependent on such findings are in-
come-support groups such as social
security benefits, Medicare and Med-
icaid. This research will help society
in its efforts to provide housing,
transportation, medical care and other
services.

ATTITUDES TOWARDS older cit-
izens is an impJrtant field of investi-
gation. Currently there is a poor gen-
eral understanding of older people's
values. UrbanizatiJn, industrializa-
tion and mobilization has influenced
in that attitude is the high priority
the regard for older citizens. Intrinsic
that is placed on economic valuation;
how much mJney does a man make;
how big is his house; how much his
material possessions cost.

For most Americans retirement
means a drop in income. Men over 65
on the average have half the income
of men ten years younger. The cost
of maintaining a tJlerable standard
of living, a .standard defined by their
previous life style and present health
condition presents problems and war-
rants study.

Research on the economic status of
older citizens may help to determine
the support needed for different
groups. Some need help from family,
friends, or sJcial services to do the
routine tasks of life. Some will need
long term care in nursing homes.
What services are now avaiiable and
how the government program can
help match services to needs pose
questions which need answers.

Dependent' on those answer~ are
irtcome maintenance 'programs such
as social security, Medicare and Med-
icaid. FJr example one way to bal-
ance social security income and pay-
ments without raising payroll with-
holding is to raise the usual retire-
ment age of 65. But the trend is
toward retirement before 65.

Research on retirement includes an
examination of how retirement is
perceived by those who have retired
and those approaching retirement.
How dJ the views of retirees change
after five or 10 years? How does re-
tirement effect their relationships
with their families and health?

People of all ages experience stress
-physical stress such as exposure to
harmful industrial chemicals; emo-
tional stress such as the death of a
loved one; social stress such as job
stress and economic difficulties. And
stress appears b effect a person's
health. For example, strF!ss leading to
continued anxiety and depression
seems to activate high blood pressure.

Stress occurs more frequently
among older people because the
causes of stress are more common
among older citizens. They are mJre
likely to suffer the death of contem-
poraries, isolation from family, inad-
equate income and other stresses.
What is remarkable is the strength
and capacity to deal with such stress-
es displayed by many older people.

Hopefully research will find ways
to bolster older perSJns resistance to
stress or his ability to deal with it.
In studying stress among older cit-
izens, we may all benefit. These are
all typical questions for research and
all of them are now being studied
by the NIA. Most of these questions
are not new. What is new is that,

(Continued on Page 8A)

HUH?
WHAT?
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.FREE HEARING TEST

T:------For SeniorCitizens

,----Prime Time
."

HEARING LOSS IS MORE
NOTICEABLE THAW~A HEARING AID

ASHA CERTIFIED AUDIOLOGISTS

SENIOR CITIZENS' DISCOUNT - OFFICIAL PROVIDER BLUE CROSS AUTOMOTIVE BENEFITS

BETTER HEARING CENTER
17421 E. Warren nea,: Cadieux CALL NOW 881-3600

.... .

By Marion Trainor
~. Looking backward is one of the
~. pluses of being older. There are so

many happy memories to relive' per-
sonal achievements to savor' once
more, special occasions that knit the
family together in a special way' IJv-
ing friends who were always there
when needed.

R~membering can be a pleasant
pasbme, but we live in the present
and must look forward to the future.
S0!Detimes that can be a little fright-
enmg, but not as intimidating as it
once was.

BEING OLDER in America with its
strong emphasis on youth has not al-
ways been a pleasant experience. To-
day that picture is changing. The av-
~rage age is older. Consequently there
IS mJre concern for the problems that
once faced only a small segment of
society.

In 1900 only four percent (three
million) of the total population was
over 65. In 1976 that percentage
changed to almost 11 percent (23 mil-
lion). By the year 2000, the over 65
group may be almost 55 milliJn or 14

- . to 22 percent, depending on future
. fertility levels. Moreover, we are told

that the expectations of future senior
citizens will be higher. They will be
more' affluent, more accustomed to
social services and adequate support.

All of these statistics point to a
better future for older Americans.
No longer will they have to look up
to the past for everything that is good.

How will these improvements come
about? There are many groups ac-
tively wJrking for better housing,
transportation, medical and social
benefits. But the largest and most in-
fluential is The National Institute on
Aging (NIA) , a young agency with
a formidable agenda. Its primary goal
is not the prolongation of life but its
betterment. Its essensial mission is
to seek answers to critical questions.
Its intent is tJ explore the changes
that occur with age ,and to help all
of us understand that these changes
are not inevitably associated with de-
cline. They can also be enriching,
freeing older cit~zens to find new and
valuable perceptions of themselves
and the world around.

One of the questions which the In-
stitute will try to answer through
research is the biological ,chapges that
Jccur with age. Some of them are
evident but some require study such

. as changes in the immunological sys-
-tem, the cells of the body, the nervous

• ' .system, the muscles, the bone. If there
. are diseases caused by aging for

.:_ which there is no cure, than there is
~. a need to know how to manage those
.> diseases so that the individual will

not become dehabilitated by them.
THERE HAS BEEN progress in this

" direction. There has been a decline in
: deaths caused by heart disease large-
: ly due tJ healthier life styles. In fact,
~'. the chance of survival of some 203
.: million older Americans has increased

faster in the past than younger age
',' groups. The death rate for people 85

and over has dropped dramatically.
But there is more to living than

just adding years. The goal of re-
searchers at NIA is to lengthen the
useful and active lives of older Amer-
icans and b improve the quality of
their lives.

In order to achieve that end, re-
searchers are trying to sort out the
health problems of older Americans.
They are seeking answers to what
changes are due to aging and which
to disease and what the effects are
upon each other. These studies of the
interplay between age changes and
disease should benefit younger per-
sons as well as the older peJple.

For example, cardiovascular dis-
eases are a leading cause of death
among older people. But one-fourth
of all heart attack victims are under
65. Exploring the relations of biolog-
ical change, heredity and environ-
mental stresses to cardiovascular dis-

: 'eases in senior citizens may aid in
treating and perhaps reducing the oc-

._curence of the disease in the young
: and middle-aged adults.
:: Research on developmental changes

.'.
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FROM
SANOWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Citizens
Oistounl 10%

(M,nimum Order $7.50;
1 p.m.-l0 p.m.

WE ARE FAMOUS fOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Ho•• Mid. SOIP Dlilyl
Wed. - Vegelable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
I'rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Slit. - Nevy Belin
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spill Pell
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

NOW!
WEIGHT

,;W4l'CHERS.
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu

only $50.00 per couple

885.1902

Thursday, December 25, 1980

NEW YEAR'S EVE at SPARKlES
(by resirvation only)

SpeeiQ'
5 course dinner, champagne,

entertainment, and party favors
880 per eouple .(tax & lip indurJi,t/)

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

Greetings
Warm wishes for a
wonderful holiday
season blessed with
love find 1Jea{e.,:'Ci:i.;. .....:,.

12 COMPLETE
DINNER SPECIALSI
$3.99

WONG'S- :: ..I[IDIN .
. . ' ..... SUEY \
. AIMr~ & e.tOMH foo4 .
,CAin OUT SERVICE' ~

AI/Foods in Sisecial men',
I Keep Ho' Con'ainerl 1M,",,!.
. hi. I' ....... II:M ,.M., S.I. 11 MlM\.II:30 "' .s.... 11 _10 .....,_. II ....... 10 p .

•• '.9596
24851 Harpel, S:. Clair Shores
, .. , ............ ..-4 10 IIWot

OPEN
CHRISTMAS

DAYI

C.OX& BAKER

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNE$S PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

"R~ "'" '81" New Year's ~ve Party

FEATURING LIVE - ui\1ATRIX"
FRASER LION'S CLUB

34540 Utica Road, Betw ..... 14 & 15 Mile
9:00 p.m.-?

Phone 885-1900

COMPLETE INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR RENOVATION
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

~--~----------------------------------~

r-------------------------------------,Door Prizes Buffet Open Bar

Tis season
to he wary,

01

police say
If you get a phone cal1

from a desperate relative in I

need of some fast cash, don't
be so quick to give 'him a
little Chrislmas cheer, warns
the Grosse Pointe Park po.
lice department.

An 80-year-old Park worn.
an was victimized recently
by a young man who claimed
to be her neph~ from out.
stale. The phony relative told

I the woman through a phone
call he needed $5,500 ,in a
hurry. Police said t'he man
so convincingly told the
woman of his plight that she
withdrew the money from a
local bank.

The woman later turned
over the cash to a young
man who came to her door
and said the nephew couldn't
make tile trip ,him~elf. I

The woman discovered too
late that her real nephew
never made such a demand.

Police also report that an
elderly Harvard Road worn.
an received a similar phone
call last week, but after a
few initial questions to her
supposedly needy relative, 1511 7 "
the woman told police it be. Kercheval If! J' I U
came evident ~he was not 'l L
related to the person at the Grosse Pointe; r!" d
other end en the line. Pork II~""I '"

The flim.flam artists ap- "']1 ; TI
pear to be local people who 1_' _1: : l.
have knowledge of their po. =============-:.
tential victims, Police Chief
Henry Coonce said.

Coonce advises residents
to call the department at 822.
7400 if they receive or have
received such calls.

Center opens..us nursery
01

Beginning Jan. 6 and eon.
tinuing through March 26 on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, children three to
six will be enrolled in Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Nul"
sery School which meets
from 9 to 11 a.m.

Ronna York is director of
the school and Barbara Bal.
lew its teacher. Ms. Ballew
holds a degree from Western
Michig?lt University and per.
manent certification from
the State of Michigan .

Field trips and special
I programs enhance the curri.

culum of the school which is
fully licensed.

Enrollment is limited. Ch:l.
dren may be .enrolled two
days a week for $108 for the
term; three days a week for
$162 per term. One half of
the tuition is due at time of
enrollment at the Center's
office. The other half may
be paid Feb. 10.

21719 HARPER AVENUE
5T ClIIIR SHORES. MICH 48:8l

"[!)f'Mj nnl"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCiAl - RESIOENTlAl
ARCH ITECTURA l SEfiVJCE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

m-6840

Beatrice L.. Vaught
Services f~r Mrs. Vaught,

71, of the Woods were held
on Friday, Dec. 19 at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

She died on Tuesday, Dec.
16, in Cottage Hospital.

A g I' a d u ate of Detroit
Teachers College and the
lJlli\'"r~ity or Wisconsin, ~frs.
Vaught taught in Detroit
Public Schools for 45 years.
She was a member of Circle
8 Grosse Pointe ¥emorial
Church. the Detroit Boat
Club Harper Hospital Auxili.
ary. 'American Association
of University Women and the
Grosse Poi n t e Woman's
Club.

Mrs. Vaught is survived
by a son, Vietor L. Graf Jr.;
a daughter, Diane E. Perez;
two. grandchildren and a
sister.

Inlerment was in Acacia
Park Cemetery, Birmingham.

Irene K. Maher
Services for Mrs. Maher,

83, of the Park, were cele.
brated Saturday, Dec. 20, at
St. Clare de Montefalco
Church by her grandson, Fa.
ther Thomas A. Maher.

She died Wednesdaj', Dec.
17.

Mrs. Maher resided most
of her life in New York City
but moved to the Park in
1979. A long-time employe
of the New York Central
Rallroad, she was supervisor
of the railroad's land tax de.
partment at the time of her
retirement.

She is survived by a son,
Wayne County Juvenile Court
Probate Judge Thomas A,
Maher, seven grandchildren
and 11 great.grandchildren.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

Obituaries

,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mark Anthony
Arsenault

Services for Mr, Arsenault,
21, of Devonshire Road, were
held Tuesday, Dec. 23, at 11
a.m. at St. Clare of Monte.
falco Church.

He died Saturday Dec. 20,
at S1. Joseph Hospital from
injuries sustained in an auto
accident last month.

A 1977 graduate of South
High School, Mark was a
junior at Eastern Michigan
University and was treasurer
of his Lambda Chi Alpha fra.
ternity.

He is survived by his par.
ents, H. George and Delores,
and 16 brothers and sisters,
Mary Ann, Patrick, Margaret,
Robert, Aileen, Janet Don.
aId, R. Jaimen, Timoth'y, Jos.
eph, Ann, Martin, Steven,
Susan, Mary Ann and Pa-
tricia.

Interment was in Mt. Oli.
vet Cemetery.

RUSTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

. Used or New Cars
TUFF.KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IKarchlvll II Buconslilldl

Erwin A. Bauer
Services for Mr. Bauer, 79,

of the Park were held on Fri.
day, Dec. 19, at the A. H.
Peter.> 'Funeral Home.

He died on Sunday, Dec.
14, in Deaconess Hospital,
Detroit. •

Mr, Bauer was a Cadillac
salesman in Detroit for 53
years, He was a life member
of Romeo Lodge number 41
F and Al..'l: and a member of
the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe.

He is survived by his wife,
Agnes oK; a d'aughter, Mrs.
Richard (Beverly) Nacey and
two grandchildren.
'-Tributes may be made to

the Masonic Home, Alma,
Mich., or to the Romeo E1irst
U nit e d Methodist Church,
Romeo, Mich.

Interment was in Romeo
Cemetery. Rome.o.

Cafeteria to improv.e
By Mark Clark Pottinger met with the Stu.

South High dent Association, (SA) at
South's cafeteria, the butt South. A committee to look

of many lunch time jokes, is into imp l' 0 ve men t s was
looking for improvements. At formed and a suggestion box
the suggestion of principal was put into the cafeteria.
Joe Spagnoli, who eats lunch "We're willing to make
in the cafeteria, consultants improvements, but it's hard
were brought in to see what to know what the kids want
improvements could be made. because' of the large num.

"I don't know if there is bel'. We'd really like to get
anything really wrong, but some feedback and construe.
we're always looking for tive criticism," said Mrs.
ways to improve things. Pottinger.
We're going to look at what It was noted that almost
~e have and s~e" if ~e can't twice as many students at
Improve upon It, said Spag- North eat lunch in school as
noli.. . at South. This is partly due

SupervIsor of food service to the easily accessible stores
in the school system, Anne across from South. But SA

President Joe Mag!,!e stated,
"Some of the food in other
schools is a little bettcr than
here at South."

Of course, South has an
older facility than some
schools. "North can do a
little more because of the
more modern facilities," says
Mrs. Pottinger.

Dr. Spagnoli added, "We
don't have a new facility, but
we're going to do the very
best with what we have to
work with."

One thing South e,i was I
to serve its students a tur.
key dinner with all the trim.
mings. Thursday, Dec. 18.
For the Christmas Season,
Dr. Spagnoli has also had a
Christmas tree put up, a fire
in the old cafeteria fireplace,
and has had Christmas. music
playing during the lunch
hours.

Further improvements and
suggestions from the sugges.
tion box will be discussed at
the next SA meeting in Jan.
uary.

Prime time for seniors
(Continued from Page 7A) vel6pment.

for the first time many of them are THE GOAL OF NIA research is to
answerable. better the lives of senior citizens now
, There is a new understanding of and in the future. Discovery, develop-
needs because of the rising propor- ment and dissemination of new
tion of older-.,.people in our popula- knowledge, the ,mission of NIA, is
tion; new methOds are improving the cne approach to that goal.
ability to maintain studies of older It is exciting b think about-men
populations; and new insights as and w:>men working at the highest
research unCJvers ways and means to level of our government to enrich
~e:.~~~_t-'~e _!~~s_t3_g:_._o_f_h_u_m_an d~_o_~_li_i/e_s .. . _

Government Access, Local
Educational Access, Local
Leased Access, Local
News, Financial, Sports, Wire service
24 Hr. Radar Weather
WGN-TV9, Chicago, IND
Nickelodeon Children's Channel
Day: e-SPAN House of Rep.
ESPN, 24 Hr. Sports
WTBS- TV17, Atlanta, IND
Religious Access
Public service Network
24 Hr. cable News Network
USA Network

(Madison Square Garden)

Marriotfs Great Esc41pe
Weekend Package$68 $96ONE TWO

HIGHT NIGHTS

[Based on double occupancy.)

Additional nIght $28.
Rates include tax.

'Court fees not included

LOOK
What you're missing ••••

29 channels for only $7.50 a month

ENTERTA I NMENT

Entertainment, News, Information and Sports Programming.
all for only $7.50 a month! Grosse Pointe Cable TV is now
available to our friends in Grosse Pointe Woods.

CALL 886 ..9200 TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION.
\1Grosse Pointe C~bleTV

's Out.of- This 'M>rld Entertainment"
AleO'evallable: Home Box Office,
Showtlme, The Movie Channel

------ -------._--------------------- -----~---

COCKTAIL LOl"';'

PROGRAMMING
WJBK-TV2, Detroit, CBS
Public Access, Local
WDIV-TV4, Detroit, NBC
Community Annou'lcements, Local
WXON-TV20, Detroit, IND
WXYZ-TV7, Detroit, ABC
Consumer Shopping Service, Local
CBET-TV9, Windsor
TV Program Guide
WKBD- TVSO, Detroit, INDwrvs-TV56, Detroit, PBS
WGPR.TV62, Detroit, IND
Educational Access, Local
Local Origination

~rriott Inn.•~chulers.

Escape the care~ of the world with a
weekend at the Marriolt Inn. Relax in
our four.seasons pool, whirlpool or
Finnish sauna. Play indoor tennis and
racquetball nearby .• Enjoy a weekend
of fine dining. Be our guest and
receive a bottle of wine, a crock of
cheese and schips and 525 in Marriott
money to spend in the gift shop,
Blackjack Tavern or Win Schuler's
award.winning restaurant.

Make someone happy with
THE MARRIOTT

~ "'"'" GREAT ESCAPE r /)- '-9J GIfT CERTIFICATE\J(J -

24 HOUR ADVANCE RESERVATION REQUIRED
For Reservations Call Toll Free 800/228.9290 Or Call 31-31769.9800

1600 Plymouth Road (AI U.S. 23 & Plymouth Rd. North of 1-94) Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
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J;'CH1~!SE GOLDEN
'. ~MERICAN BUDOR."
; DISHES' ~

featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons on(:' Dinn~rs, plus exotic COfktoils.

Mon. ,h,u Hn..r\ I) 0 m, .." ) 1 P!"'.
F"dov ~) ~ m . '2.p m
Sot :, ,oon. 12 !1m.

4\1.,.' .I 'oon . '11 ~un

COMPLETE
Carry Out Service.

Indoor roller-skating rinks
16340 Harper 88'1-6010 attracted 28 million Ameri.

.... .... I cans in 1979,
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TRAVELS FAST

~

East Side C!~po!!~~h~ean~rs
14111 Kercheval Bab,er. '.m,ly smce 1948 822-1481

,

I
! Gossips should remember
i that whispered talc~ are us'

ually carried farther than
those s h 0 ute d from th ..

I houselop~.

:'oltKendmk. f I an ked by thrt'e
Farm, (Jffiters, wa, taken to the sta-
tlOn's hold:ng ('plls, before being
tran,ferrcd t(, the Wayne County Jail

Standing ollL,ide the cell, :\Ir. and
:\Ir,. ~ltKendrick II alted to 5t'e their
son. r\,bd If she would stand by him.
~I rs, :\ft Kf nd rick ,\Lart cd to cry
quwtly and 'aid "II<:', illY baby. I
don't ('(,nd,)lk what he'~ done but I
~till I 'I\'[' hWl" Then she walked in
to ,e~ her .. ',n_

CARPET CLEANING RENTALS
A Complete Home Repair Supply Hardware Store

GLASS AND .SCREEN REPAIR
MAC-O-LAC and_DUTCH BOY PAINTS

','

The Pointe's
COMPLETE

-HARDWARE STORE
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SPRINKLER SUPPLIES

Th<: _,Hgeant ,31<1 lip aLo ch~cked
till' H'dr entr~ncf' of tile home and
[('llnd the back door ".,llghtly ajar-
I1'lt clo,ed complet<-1y .. ' ThNe \\ ere
no signs o[ [orc:'u entr\', he said,

The mo't bnd t<::llmony of the
day Irai gi\'<:n by a ~[erriweather
fload resid"nt \\'hu te,tified she
dropped ~rr, K<:u off in frunt of
hrr 11(,1112 ab,)lIt 245 pm .. the day
of the murder. 1'l1p \\ ('man stated
,hr 'all' :'0[1',. Ke:r -cop by her mai!-
b:.>x. and thrn \lart tr,\1 ard her front

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CITY OF

JOltttr
MICHIGAN

Pl"BLIC HEARI:'\G: :'\otice is herel)\' giwl1 Ihat
the Cit\' of Grosse Pointe Woods has: 1);" a resol-
utioll o'f its CounciL agreed to participate in the
19111Wayne County Communit!' De\'elopment
Block Grant program, As a participant in the
program. the City invites its citizen,; \\'ho are
indi\'iduals or who represent neighborhood
groups or pri\'ate non-profit corporations to
submit 1deas and comments concerning projects
for the City's 1981 application, A public hearing
for this purpose will be held :\Ionda: •. Januar~' 5.
1981. at 7:30 p.m. by the City Coullcil 1n tilt'
Council Room of the :\1unicipal Building. 2(11)2,,)
:\Iack Avenue. Funding up to S120.00000 ma~ 1)('
a\'ailable for approved projects

Testimony beftins in I(eir murder trial
(Continued from Page lAl been dcad lor some lime" and was door. The woman then said she drove

slrangling Mrs. Keir, but he "didn't naked beneath the afghan. off.

rape her." Sgt. ;\Iarlin said be searched the IL was a:cerlalned later that Mrs.

1\ K d. k d Ih thorn?, an:1 "found the dinin" room K~ir had babvsat the dal' of the death
Ie en fie name ano el' suspec "for thn \\'om;n, who Irl-Jnlcally. lived

wpposzdly in the area al the lime in dl~alTaY," a purs(' dumped on a -
of the kiU:ng. Farms police stated \ table, and undercJothinl( strewn w:thin a few 11<1ll";f'i of the ~lcKcn-
that the suspect was checked out and throllgil ~_'vl'ral room,. He said the drick residence'.
cleared ot'tlHl '::J;imc, dC~ld wom:I1l', hcdrocm was ran, AFTER L1STENI!\;(; [ti nearly two

,ack,"1 II:' tn,'ll ('aJled Oct. Sgt. hour, of testImony, Judge Pytell
Gzor'!,' VanTil rll. officer In charge l'uli"! thal ~IcKendric-k was to stand
of th,~ casc tn:Jl a, all adult for fir.' de!:n~e

murder,

In related testimon~', Oct. eatdella
said he had previolls contact with
McKendrick when he fingerprinted
the bGY on Sept. 11, 1980. for his
arresl on an "unspecified crime," and
Ihat he also knew the Soulh High
School freshman had spent 45 days
thi, summer al the Glen Ed2n Psychi-
alric Hospital.

I Expert testimony concerning finger,
: prints found in the Keir home was
i g: ven by Michigan State Police Lt.
, fIobert J. Cameron.
i
I Lt. Cameron, a 17-year \'etcran of

Ithe force. currenlly posted at the
Madison Heights State Polke Crime

i Laboratory. said he was called the
: day the body was discovered, and had
! lifted several prints from the home

BESIDES STATING that ~IcKen-
drick's prints were positively identi,
fied in the home 'Lt. Comeron said
he found several other "unidentified"
prints in the house.

A third wilness was Farms Sgt.
, Alfred Martin, who was the respond.

i ng officer to the murder scene. Sgt.
:\Iartin slated he received a call from

; concerned neighbors at 8:41 a.m
: Oct. 6, and immediately went to Mrs:

Keir's home on Kerby Road.

Once there. the £ergeant said he ------- --_.
met with :'Ilr5. Keir's neighbors, and i, :J:Si\~l::>I~l::>I~~~l::>I~l::>I~~~l::>I!:::oiI~~~l::>iI

,then looked through a front room -,-' II ~
, \\':ndol\' and sa\\' a "body on the floor, ~ ~
covered by an afghan, with just th" ~ n

: f2et and hands showing," • , ~ ~

i Taking an extra key from Ihe Photo by Tom G,eenwood ill
: neighbors. Sgt. :\larlin said he let Fanrs Detectives Samuel Cardella, (left), and Earl Field ~ '~ ~
I him;elf in and approached the body. escorted murder suspect David McKendrick back to the Wa,\'ne iJl I M1I~~ I' ~

He said :\1rs. Keir appeared to "have County Jail after his court appearance Friday, Dee, 19. • , ~ ~i --------------- --------- ---------------------------------- I ~ ~

i ~~u~~~~ ~~~~~n!~~:~~;!~~l~~ ~~ netroit.ar~~y ~~~~l.",,,d, 'i ! ~ ~M4-~ i
. Upper School (grades mne' evening was 'a performance, Response by the student Community C en t e r, The ~ I " J a

t~ 1.2f~ student body took a by a group known as "Jack- b~dy and faculty was good. boxes became part of the 120' " I With .glad th.oll~hts of ;j/! "
, S.lgnl leant s~ep in the direc. son Squared Plus Greenie and on Dec. 12, PLS deliver. baskets distributed to needy ~ f Ch JT 41 '

tlOn of helpmg to meet the, :'Ilan," The t h I' e e upper d 40 boxes full of the neces.: families on Del.', 16. '~ 0 nstmas In our ~
needs of those less fortunate school bovs d a nee d to ------- -------- ----------- 2 hearts, u:e wish one ~
this past week ~s they reac~- "A n ~ t h; r . On,e Bit{'s ~he! SHOREPOINTE CONSTRUCTION CO ,n and all the best of this n
ed out a helpIng hand m. Dust. and recen'ed a flY{" , ill ill
two areas. i minute standing ovation for I Specializin,q in \ :~ heautiful, bountiful -- ~

T~e first area to receive a, their routine. An exciting, Custom BUI"ldl'ng & Remodell'ng is _ time. \Varm thanks. ,., ~
helpmg hand from the l:LS group called "The Locomo- ~ £
students was the Foundation' tion" finished a close second, • Additions • Dormers ~ -/ t'l

for, Exceptional C.h.ildren,: and ~t the ,other extreme. [ • Recreation Rooms • Garages n Cyril Allen Dortha Nick llo
which \~as the recIpient of a. G~rry ~lls\\orth and Joe' • Custom Kitchens • B th ill , , l ~

~ S450 gift fro~ the Junior: ~alker..tled for the q~lck~st, a s ~ , and all of us 'at. ~
Class. The Jumor Class spon, gongs. The outstandmg m- i BOB BERe H ~ ~

: sored the "First Annu~Il:LS divid.ual performance .for the I '~VERBRUGGE MARKET i'I

I
Gong Show," an evenmg of evenmg went to ":'I1.C. ' Jerry In ~
fun and frivolity on"Dec. 12. Steketee. \\'hose' antics and 773-2300 I~ . ~

I ta raise foundation funds. adlibs kept the sho\\" moving "QUALITY IS THE KEY T'O VALUE"'~ 17328 MAC K 4 VE, ~
. The Gong Shaw was the idea from start to finish. 1&0 111 'f~~~~l::>I~lO:'>iI~lO:'>iI~~~~~~~J:Si\~~~

cltwoJun~rQaumemben. Theseronda~a tor~e~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
An,nie MdIiJlan an,d Janet the support of the l"LS stu' I;

Brlstor, who orgamzed the d t Ih 5t B d'
entire show. I en s wa.s e . ernar s!

The highlight of the eve, Commumty. Center o~ .the;
i ning for thoEe in the stand. I corner of ~Iack and FairView I
; ing-room-onl,\, crowd was spe- ! Avenues in Detroit, The di'l
'cial guest and judge Billy rector. Rev, Al ~IcNeely.
: Sims, super-star of the De' addressed the l"pper School.

troit Lions. The "Silver student body in December, i
Streak" was part of a panel. and spoke movingly and
of judges which included forcefully of the needs which

, Kathy Garan, freshman. Mur- exist in the community ser-
ray Sales, sophomore, :\'ancy vleed by St. Bernard's, Rev.

: Hines, junior. and :'Ilike ),lcXeely invited the VLS
"~asty" Kirkpatrick, senior. students tn respond to these
~like led all his fellow panel. needs by pro,'iding food
ists with fire "gongs." baskets for the needy fami-

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

California high schools I
have registered an 83 per.
cent in Crease in dropouts
in the past 10 years, about
three times the national avo

I crage,

BELLE ISLE
, AWNlNG CO,

nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacrorl

'~ ~ay NOW and SAVE
~ .....~-----

Serving Grosse Pointe Since r 93 J

774.1010

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Thursday, December 25, 1980
"II I

Open Mon, thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p,m.

Prescrl,llona - Vlt.alna - Coml,sclIIl Aids
Sulor Clt/ma DISCO.III

Gerald E, Bodendistel, RPh.
Michael R. Ozak, A.Ph. Richard Kuczma, A.Ph.

Phone 881-5893
ASK fOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Screens Inslalled

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the holiday season and
avoid the last minute rush.

-- ----_._--- - -- ---- ---

RUST nu__ ~ _ •• __ 0
USED AND
NEW CARS

TUFF.KOTE RUSTPROOFING
. :822-5300

(Kmllhal at Buconsli.ldl

G.DONALD
PRITTIE co.

DESIGN CONTRACTING
• W.;JLL COVERIl\'G -, ILLL'STRATIO.'\'S
• PERSO/\'/ILIZED PAf.I'\TING

• ,1.'\!TIQL'EING & GLAZING
• STAINGLASS W/INDO l~ DESIGN

,1.,\'D REPAIR

• FL'Rl,'lTL'RE RESTORATI01'';
, , , INSURED, , .

CALL FOR APPRAISALS & APPOINT,\IEl'\TS

886-9127

=VVILSON VVOLFE
PHARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G,P. P~rk (between Lakepointe & Beaconsfield)

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

..0BURGLAR @
ALARMS

Police Notifications,
Electronic Sirens

• Residential • Commercial
• Apartments

RADAR SENTRY ALARM
777-9765

~ .,

GPN 12.24-80

CITY OF

Q;roaar ~nllttr llil1UDH
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PL"BLIC HEARI:\'G. :\olicp i,,-
hereby given that the Cit!. Council will hold
a public hearing in the Council.Court HnOI11
of the ~iunicipal Building. 2002.') \lark :\\
enue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Oil \lOllrj;l\
evening, .January .'). 1981. at 7::50 p.m t()
hear the application of Studio Camera &:
Electronics, 20229 Mack :\\'enuC', for a \' a r-
iance of Section 6.4.11 of the 197,) Clt\' Cock:
namely, limitation of window sig'ns and
banners, Chester E. Petersen
GPN 12-24-80 City Administrator-CIl'rk

CITY OF

Q)rOllSr l101utr mOU~.a
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF BOARD OF APPEALS HEAR-
ING: ;\iotice is hereby given that the City
Council. meeting as a Board of Appeals
under the provisions of Section 5-11.1 of ,the
1975 City Code of the City of 9rosse Pomte
Woods will meet in the Councll.Court Room
of the Municipal Building. 20025 Mack Av-
enue. Grosse Pointe Woods. on l\W~DA y
EVE~I;\G. JA;,\;UARY 5, 1981. at 7:30 p.m.
to hear the appeal of Manufacturers ~a-
tiona I Bank of Detroit who are appeahng
the denial of the Building Inspector to oc-
CUPY the building located at 19613 Mack Av-
enue, also known as Lot 6. 7 and 8.. G.r~sse
Pointe Country Club Woods ~ubdlvtSlOn.
The building occupancy permit for 19~13
:\lack Avenue \vas dented by reason of tn-
adequate parking on the premises as ~e-
quired in Section 5--3-16 of the 1975 City
Code, A variance is therefore t:tecessary
from the Board of Appeals. All mterested
parties are invited to attend.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

12.24.80 and
12-31-80

Chester E. Petersen
City Administ rator-Clerk HOCKEY and FIGURE SKATES

from Beginner to Professional
• Sales Also

• Sticks
• Sharpemng Protective Equipment
• Fitting Pucks

All ages, all sizes Hockey Bags
...._-----------------------------------'

RADKE'S
Hardware and Hockey Center

772-2050 Be~w~~~~;~~~!J'!:t~~on 775-9438
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by John Lundberg

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
THE AAA OFFICE

CARD FAIR SUPPLIES
Detroit's Ea3t Side New accounts
largest card shop 16426 E, Warren welcome

885-0457 At OuterDrive 884-2286

"The celebrant of this mass was the new young
pastor from Detroit, Father Francis VanAntwerp.
the nephew of Michael, who greeted the family
warmly after mass, as well as the rest of the peo-
ple who were all part of this happy celebration,
Among those present, we of this area would feel
quite familiar, when we recognize the names as
those posted on the street signs throughout Grosse
Pointe-people whose descendants still populate
some parts of Grosse Pointe-Renauds, Cooks, Ver-
niers, Kerbys, Morans, Beaufaits, Tromblys, Beau-
pres and many others.

"After a short time of greeting and well-wish-
ing, the family returned to the cutter for the ride
back home, where Mary and the older girls would
prepare the holiday meal to be enjoyed by the
family as a climax to this Christmas Day."

~s~~ue
c) TOGO

15115 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Park
824-4280

THIS WEEK FEA.TURI1VG
Hand-.ltfade,Fresh

Sourdough and Cheese Bread
Home-made Dresden Stollen

. ALSO
i ",?Ii da,' Spt'eial "l~h eaeh purehase
. 8iJ.00 or mort' deli Ifoods-IO% dlseount

Saturday, Jan. 3 . 7:00 p.m.
IDoubleheaderl

MICHIGAN vs NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOYOLA vs UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT

Prices. sa, S7, 86

**********

Thl'n' an' mall~ I~I)(''' or ('or"';l're", a,ailahh.
for man~ I~ Ill'" "I' ('ork plillill~ la"ll" and ll'I'hni(IUl''',
\10,101' I.... finllill~ litH' Ihal ,,,,rk .. "I'll. uill rart.l~
",il("h. Thi,.i, parliall~ bl'4'au"I' 1',lral'lin~ I'ork .. t'an
,ollwlirnl'" Ill' Iril''''. Fir ..1. Ihl'rt' i .. Ihl' I,r"hll'ni of
~l'lIill).: Ihl' ('111'1.:"1'1'1'\\ inlll Ihl' 1'111''' ,lraighl. IIlilH'-
1'1111,. 'llll \-ill nol 1'111'0111111'1' an 0111 III' 111'\ 1'01'1...
n i,i'n lI:gral ion. Ihl'n. j.. almo ..1 iIll" ilahll,. 'rr; I"
a""it! pullin).: "ul.h a I'"rk ill fronl of 1'"mpal1~' alld
pOllr 1111' \\ illl' Ihl'"u:.:h a ,lrainl'l'.

CD BASKETBALLII

Tuesday. Dec. 30 . B:OO p,m.
MICHIGAN vs UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT

Prices. sa, $7, $6

Loyalty is an estimable vir.
i tue. but the fellow whl) will
I lie for you is likely to lie to
you.

16th
ANNUAL

GREAT LAKES
INVITATIONAL

COLLEGE TOURNAMENT
Salllrday, Dec 27 - 4.00 p.m. (Doubleheader)

MICHIGAN vs MICHIGAN STATE
HARVARD vs MICHIGAN TECH,

Sunday. Dec 28 .4'00 p.m. (Doubleheader)
CONSOLATION & CHAMPIONSHIP

Proces • S6.50. SS.50. S4.50
In coo[Jl'rallon With American Airlines

I

• Dental Gold
• Silver Bars
• GDld Coins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pocket Watches
• Diamonds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

884-0656 or 884-9393

Ruth Alden Drive-
~o,~ ~tworks for you

I . It s begmnmg to look a lot: delivered to the Volunteers

I
like ~hnstmas around the: of America warehouse by
DetrOit, area. But there Ocl. 1. There. a staff of about
wou!dn t be much of a 20 persons assemble Christ.
Ch:l~tmas fol' 18,000 of De. mas boxes for the children
trolt s. n~edy children this filling the boxes with cloth:
year If It weren't for the ing and to\'s
Ruth Alden Chiidren's Cloth- ..
ing Drive. By the beginning of De.

With the hel of thousands cember, th.e boxes are ready
of generous :eoPle in De. to b~ ~ehvered. throu~hout
trait, its suburbs and around ~~~sc:~yJo~~ b~Il~~/~e:~~~:~~
the slate, the Ruth Alden lows with th . t f
Drive has b€en purchasing ". e a~sIs ance 0
new clothing for underprivi. Ihe tDetrolt Pollee Depart.
I d • 'Id men.ege C,lI ren for t he past
51 years. Names and addresses of

Though most of the contri. th.e need~' children, are sup-
butions and clothing are col- piled by the attendance d~-
lected around Christmastime, ~~~~e~iEdo~cat~~~ DetrOit
the Goodfellows meet around .
June 1 to review the kinds Meanwhile, the Free Press
and quantities of clothing opens its Ruth Alden office
that will be needed. in' late November, The office

After the Goodfellows .,;ub. is staffed by a full-time work.
mit the order to the Free er who unpacks clothing, an.

I
Press, which purchases the S\vers. phone calls. records

, clothing, the goods are then donatlOns 'and opens the mail.
i: This year, a contribution

of $5 will purchase a new
pair of jeans for a deserving
girl or boy. Send a check or
money order to: Ruth Alden
Children's Clothing Drive,
P.O. Box 64701, Detroit, MI
43264.

The Ruth Alden Children's
Clothing Drive is part of
Free Press Charities Ine A
report showing the 'perc~nt.
age of charitable contribu-
tions expended by this Irgan.
ization on program, adminis-
tration and fund.raising is
available upon request.

For more information, caU
th~ Ruth Alden office at 222.
6676.

9:30

Rev. P. Keppler

The Grosse Pointe

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670

Cho!fonte and Lothrop

Fall Schedule
Family Worshij}-9: 15

Worship-11 a.m.
Nursery both Services

Vernier Rood at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.5040

Rev. K R. Lentz, TH.D,
Rev. Paul E. Christ

\Vorship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m,

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

17150 Maumee
881-0420

10:30 - Family Service
11:00 - Church Service

"Now the World Appears
from under 25"

19950 Mack Avenue
(ho!fwoy between Morass and Vernier Roadsl

Grosse Poi"te Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

for information
call 886.4300 24 hours a day

Seniors' luncheon reservati OilS, call 886.4532

WORSHIP SERVICE eoch Sun_. ot 11 :00 (Nursery inci.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPOR:TUNITIES:
Adult ond Youth Forum ot 9:30

. Children's Church School ond Nursery ot
Children's Leorning Centers ot II :00 .

Pastors :
Devil! J, Eshleman Robert C. linthicum Jnhn R, Curphey

ebenuer baptist church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN ~ 882.2728

Christma.s~ 1880

Doorways to the past: Historic Haunts of Grosse Pointe

First Church of
Understan~ing

882.5327
member LN.T.A.

Grossl:! PDinte
W dr ;'Item ori al

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
Merry Christmas

11:00 a.m.
"Looking Backward"

. Grosse Pointe'
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Morass Roo:!
896.2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a,m. Worship Service
Nursery and Pre-School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward

David Penniman

Listen to WBRB 1430AI\!
Sunday School
For All Ages

9:45 a.m.
Services 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Sunday Night, Dec. 21
Choir Cantata

Wednesday, Candlelight Sef\'ice 7 p.m,

ICHRIST THE KING ~
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090,
Sunday School--':9 a.m.
Bible Classes-9 a,m,

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class-lO a.m.
Wed. Vespers-7:30 p.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pasto-r

John Duerr, Vicar

By Margie Reins Smith born in December, 1875, in a log house that stood
Christmas 1980, in Grosse Pointe, has many where Parcells School is now. Her parents, Michael

facets. and Mary VanAntwerp moved to the house out in
Do:rways franH'd with winking lights . . . the country after their marriage. The land was

kitchens fragrant with gingerbread ... a shy I part of the John B. Vernier strip farm. Vernier
youngster perched on Santa's lap , , . the annual I was Mr. Trear~ore's great-great-grandfather.
sing-a-Iong on South High School's lawn can-. Mr: Treanore has written of his - mother's
dlelight church services on Christmas Eve a memones of a specific Christmas Day around 1883.
littl~ girl's shiny new Christr:las shoes . " . elec-: . "!he winters were long and hard and the
tromc game!; that go pop, WhiZZ, .bleep, pl~nk ... i mh~bltants were more or less isolated during this
bayberry candles ... egg nag sprInkled WIth nut- I perIOd of the year to the immediate country around

• meg ... red plaid ribbons, neighborhood cp.en, them: The holidays were always looked forward
• houses, , . stacks of Chrlstma~ catalogues with: to WIth great anticipati:n. Christmas was a very

page corners turned down .. ' lists ... decorated holy qay and celebrated with much solemnity at
cookies. . new skis ... patchwork wreaths, . , the small church of St. Paul on the Lake. Michael
little boys with fresh haircuts . , ' Grosse Poif'1te VanAntwerp and his wife Mary were more than
Farms park's Christmas-tree-that-isn't-a-tree . . . busy this Christmas morning, preparing for the
elementary school childrer: singir:g canIs, in the lon~ trip to S1. Paul Church with their growing
VIllage .. , snow ... last mmute gift wrappmg . ,. famIly to celebrate with their neighbors the Feast

Christmas in the 1880's in Grosse Pointe, was of the Birth of the Christ Child., "Thmuch simpler. .ere were the usual chores to be performed
ED TREANORE, a life-long resident of the In. theIr small farm a~d the excitement of the

'Gro<;sp Point(' area. recalls details of Christmas chlldren t~ be dealt WIth as they awoke in the
• : celebrations in Grosse Pointe at the end of the last ~01d Up::.taH S Ur:UI UUIll::'. liley found their stock. I

century-as told tJ him by his mother. Mr, Trean~ mgs, WhICh they had hung at the foot of the bed
. ore's m:ther was Pauline VanAntwerp. She was the next before with much expectation, filled with I

- ----- the few small pieces of hard candy and nuts and
perhaps an orange if they were available this year I
out of the meager budget.

Finally, having the children dressed in their
wa~m winter clothing, they were ready to find
their places l!l the cutter. Wrapped in buffab robes,

: they were about to start on their trip through the
, deep snows. This morning they would have to take
the long way around, along the lake shore because
Mack Road, being nothing more than tw~ ruts or
wheel tracks, was impassable due to the heavy
sn::l\vfall. The route was along Vernier Road to
the lake shore and proceeding along Lake Shore Hi'l'!)'l'r ,ullwlhillg 1,1'1' Ihal "al" a" "III'''' "1'11"'
Road. They would. meet many of their neighbors -I hi' 'l'Il'dim. of filii" hl'l'r,. "i Ill" '111'11 111111'1' 11111'1~

I who"were. a.11 headmg for the same destination. ill'lII" al I' \H 1\.1E' .. I' \ WI" SUOI'PI-:. 172.3,3 \Ia"k.
A 1:01'111'1' .. I' SI. Clair. Ih'lrnit. 'I .... "ill fillli Ihal "I'
. rnvmg at the church, they were anxious ,llwk an (',II'II ..iH' inH'lIlun .. I' hl''l'I'IIl!('" a .. \11,11 a ..

to qUIckly get. insid: and find their pew before I'l'l a 11"11 1II'1I1Iu('I' Ihal an' imjwl'lalll I.. Ihl' '111.1.1..... 111111

t.he start of th.IS. ChrIstmas Mass. The simple rep- hapflilll ....... f all~ parl~ 1'.. 1' all~ "ITa,joll. I-:llhalll'l'
hca of the natIVIty scene, which was brought from '''lIrlll''I).:l'l 1":':/'11"'1'. SluII ill and "1,11,,'1 1111' Ili ..lilll'-
France by cld ~at~er Debroux, the first pastor at li\!' ill'lll': Ihal \\ ill makl' Ih(, Ilil'fl'I"I'Il"I'. 1.1'1 II" hl'lp
St. Paul, was In Its usual lovely setting in the ~Oll Iuld a "1'1 ..11'1'111" IlIlu'h IH 'HUt. 111,,1 JllII'I~. Opl'l\

,sanctuary. The small frame church on the shores .I.H-I 0 ~IHII.-Thur, .. I II-I I Fri. LXSat.. IWHIl-6 ......11.

! of Lak.e St .. Clair was soon fi~led with the sounds I 11'1. BB.}-1I626,

I
of Chnstmas ~s the small chOIr sang the beautiful 11'1\E " "WO 1I:

. hymns of Christmas. . k I, "a I' ("all II' "1'1'\ I'd "aI'm HI' al rUHIll 1I'Ill'II'I'allll'l'.
_ 1/11 f H /1'1 \In { _

r~~~~~~~~~h~~~h~h~~~
I ' I,

f lit: Grosse Pointe l
I. ~~!~~~ Baptist Church I:
I ~~,"""", Welcomes You 2'I, --=-v n II -- ~,
I Special Christmas Celebrations I!
I Dec. 21 - 6:30 p.m. Q
I "The Glory of Christmas" I
• (ho", Mu,i(ol With full o"ho,trol o«ompanimenl. ~ I

I Dec, 24 - 7 p.m. Christmas Eve I
I "Candlelight and Carols" ~ i

I
Mu~ic and meditation on "Chrismon.." - II

The Iymbol, of (h"llmol J '
I Dec. 31 - 9 iii midnight I
I . New Years Eve Extravaganza ~

J
M'H SUlonne John10n -- Recording Artist In (OriCNt

Spcciol Progfom 'or Chddren I
Regular Sunday Service Schedule ~

I 9:45 a m. -- Sundoy School J '
11 a m -- Morning Worship II 6 30 pm -- Evening Praise Hour J '

I Midweek--Wed at 7p.m J
I Grosse Pointe Baptist Church ~
121336 Mock (at 8 Mile! Grosse Pointe Woods I
I Rev. William O. Taft - Pastor ~
I Office 881.3343 1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

..,,

. December 28
'THE PROl\lJSE
MARCHES ON'
Dr. R"y H. Kidl

"Change"
PS, 102:1.11; 23.28

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

. The Grosse Pointe
Can 9 regati on a I

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Services
9:30 and 11:15

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilitie3
available

The University of Southern
Califo. nia had the nation's
largest foreign student en.

I
rollment la~t year, 3,522, al.
most 13 percent, of its total.

i

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Sc:entist

Grosse Pointe Farm,
282 Chal£onte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m .. 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

December 2\
--PROMISE I:\' THE

STRAr\GEST PLACES
Dr. Rei}' H. Kiel),

C"rolJ 011 The Cardl;m -
William De7i,,'k-7:30 pm

KENNETH)EWELL
CHORALE

Admission 8 pm

CHRISTMAS
December 24

FAMIL Y SERVICE S pm
Alfred Bun Carols -

Youth Choirs and HJnd B~II,
CANDLELIGHT

CHRIST'S MASS IIUO pm
"HOUSE OF BREAD"

Benjamin Brilten Ceremonl'
of Carols - Harp and '

Chancel Choir
No one will he lurn.d J"'JI'.

Compl ... W'orship Sen ire ,iJ
dosed.circujr lclc,..ision in

Barhour ChJp'1.
Crih and loddler CJr •.

~

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 Maryland Ave.

Grosse Pointe Park. MI48230
821-2993

D'ecem ber 28.
Church School 9:45, all ages
WOfshlp 11'00 a. m, and 6 p.m.
"And There War I.I/.:bl"

John 19
Christmas Eve Services 7:30 pm
Douglas A. Warners. Pastor

15205 E, Jiffii.lilf
III Groall POIRI. Pill

&~
821-5000

• • I

" THE PROMISE IS KEPT,'
• 1

Merry Christmas and
a Happy New' Year

from our family to yours -

. ,

ST. COlOMIA
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1021 MI.lltl~.. It Jlnlno.

822.2217
I () a.m. Hoh Eta haris,

Re\'. R. J Rle klC'l. RC'e lor
RC'I_ K. D(,XIC'I Ch('n(',

A~,1. .
RCI. W GC'rilld l.c)Il~C'rgan

FraIl( i,.1 .. Zalite.
O""gani.~t&~O"01r Dirrc!ol"

St. James
-..

Lutheran Church
liOn The Hill'l

McMillan near Kercheval
TV 4.0511

Worship Services
(Nursery both services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a,m.-Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kurz '
Rev. George M, ScheUer

~

+::- ST. MICHAELIS
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2tl475 Sunningdale Parl(
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sennon,
Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist

: 9:30 A.M. Tuesday
~ 6:45 A.M. First Thursday.~;~

...1"----------~....

(
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Ski Prix cites Jim Gram

Punch & J~dyTheatre

881 451 0 MEMBER METRO
- TRADING ASSOCIATION

21 Kercheval
Oros •• Point. Farm.
EXCLUSIVE EAST SIDE FIRST RUN

~ .. ~ •••• 00 ~

~

' 1+'." 0 • A G
/- .:,p: .:r. ~ . TECHNICOLOR@

\\ ~.tl'lW(lt. avr"l ~S:'&;jS~::><8lJ1IC"'CO t£l \ f"\\ C~,lr WI':rYlt'i' ~~.,(',)"1

Playing Through the Holidays!
Every Evening at 7:00 & 9:00

THE ARISTOCATS HOllOAY lATE NIGHTSPECIAL
MATINEE SCHEOUlE $1,50 w/School I.D.

DEC. 23 TOMMY
DEC. 24 THE KIDS ARE ALRIGHT
DEC. 25 THE KIDS ARE ALRIGHT
DEC. 26 ROCKY HORROR
DEC. 27 ROCKY HORROR
DEC 28 UP IN SMOKE
DEC. 29 ANIMAL HOUSE
DEC. 30 HAROLD AND MAUDE
DEC. 31 ROCKY HORROR

Shows Are at 12:00 Midnight
Through the Holldays/

WED. DEC. 24 1.3,5
FRI. DEC. 26 1.3,';
SAT. DEC. 27 1,3,5
SUN DEC. 28 1.3,5
MON. DEC.29 1.3.5
TUES. DEC. 30 1,3,5
WED. DEC.31 1.3
FIRST MATINEE

$1.50 ALL SEATS

•WID

TIlE. MEDITERRANEAN LOUNGE

WISHES EVER YO~E

A VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

}'Ol'R HOST: GEORGE JA.lHAK.4S

COME AND CELEBRATE
THE NEW DECADE WITH US AND ENJOY

OUR LIVELY ENTERTAINMENT
AND A SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S MENU

"LL DiNNERS INCLUOE Gl"SS Of' CHIo.MP"ONE
SOU~. AND SALAO. CHOICE Of' ~OT"TOE

(... kld. Pre.ch 'riel 0' CoItoge F,I•• j

COfnE "Nil OES.sUT

SPECIAL FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF AJUS 10.95

CHOICE BROILED FILET MIGNON (Mushroom caps) 12.95

12 oz. T.BONE 5TEAK 11.95

SURF AND TURF- Filet Mignon ond King C,ab Legs 13.95

BROILED WHITE FISH 8.95

12 oz. KING CRAB lEGS 9.95

OPEN HOUSE

South cagers

885-8887

Special for New Year's Evening

from 11 a.m. to 5 a.m.

Reservations Required for Parties of Four or More

16390 E. Warren Ave., Detroit -
One Block South of Outer Dr.

By Tom Kisskalt, Vanity
and Mark Clark, JV

South High
After losing the season

opener to powerful High-
land Park, the Blue
Devils have racked up
three straight victories,
their latest a 74-54
trouncing over Warren
Cousino.

Globetrotters
play Dec. 26

The magic of tho~e magi
cians ot the basketball court

All I will spark up holiday spiritpayers saw action scheduled to play cross-) downhill fr.::m then as on Ihe riverfront when the
and Bill Winzer com- town rival North on they stretched the lead to Harlem Globetrotters come
mented, "It was a team Tuesday, Dec. 23, (after 10 points t:) gain their to the Joe Louis Arena' Fri.
effort. We didn't really press time) and after first win. day, Dec. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
play that great, but we the holidays have four "The first win feels The entire Globetrotter
pulled it together." . s~rai?ht roa~ game,s be- great," said center Chris team has acquired world.wide

The Blue Devils are gInmng WIt h LAnse Cruthis, who led the pcor- fame and popularity but two
now 3-1 and the Patriots Creuse North on Tues-I ing with 17 points. "We're of the veterans are perhaps

• day Ja 6 t 8 the most easily rememberedare still looking for their ,n., a p.m. getting better with every and easiest to associate with
first victory as they '" '" '" game." I Ihe team, Curly Neal and
dropped to 0-3. South's JV basketball A contributing factor: Geese Ausbie.

The Blue Devils got, team collected its first in the victory was the I Fred "Curly" Neal is
off 10 a 21-8 first quarter South s. flo?r lea~er win of the season on Dec. intensity with which the I known all over the world as
I e a d and eventually Glenn PIche IS cm;nmg 16 when it defeated War- Devils pIa y e d. "We one of the greatest ball
built the margin to 20 along, but that ma~lc he ren Cousino, 49-39. The played harder this game. handlers of all time. Neal's
points, which proved to has demonstrated 1n the team record now stands Everybody hustled," said dribbling skills are legen.
be the final difference. past three years has yet at 1-3. guard Tedd Aurelius. dary, but it is his personality,

to be shown. infectious smile and mastery
John DeBoer, Dean The Devils played an South played North on I of comedy that have earned

Graham and Stark Langs He is still .b~thered by aggressive game as they I?ec. 23, (a f t e r pre s s I him the title of "Super
all played exceptionally an ankl~ mJury suf- took it to. Cousino early tIme) and will play at' Globetrotter."
well. DeBoer led aU I fered mIdway through on and bUIlt a seven point St. Clair Lake Shore on The undisputed King of
scorers for the second the football season, but half-time lead. It was! Jan.' 13. Hardwood Comedy is Hubert
game in a row with 25 when he is completely ----------------- --- "Geese" Ausbie. Geese has
points and pulled down heal~hy he shoul~ be a I SH. 01 • • endeared himself around the
nine rebounds Graham dommant factor In the 5Wlmnler5 51ence cntlcs world as he possesses that

d. 4' Blue Devl'ls' succes winning combination of hi.pumpe In 1 points and's. By Jeff Measelle I South owned five of the ten
I I larious on.court behavior andLangs hit the boards, The Blue Devils' fu- South High pOEsible records. No other I out~tanding basketball skills.

hard, pulling down 10 I ture schedule looks to be After last year's fifth place I team owns more than one I DAN HOLLEY (second from at the Detroit Athletic Club that Ausbie was a standout high
reb:mnds. I very tough. They were finish in the slate champion. record. right), of The Farms, chairman of brought $21,000 to the U.S. Ski school athlete at Douglas
-------------------.--- ships, many coaches were Sou:h's firJI record swim Ski Prix '81, presents Ski Prix's' Team's coffers. Among U.S, Ski High School in Crescent, Ok.

GLI h k I wondering just where South's of the meet can::! from the Past Chairman Award to fellow Team \ members and coaches who lahoma. He attended Philan.OC ey tOllrnament boys' varsity swimming team I BOO.yardfree rel-y team of Pointer JIM GRAM as HELEN flew fnto town for the gala fund del' Smith in Arkansas andI came from. This year, most I Jeff CoIten Jefl Measelle HOW ARD (1 f JANE 0 C as a senior he averaged 30
set for JLA Dec. 27.2 8 ' of the coaches will be trying I Tom Bartsch', a',." T.lrry Mae~let) and H L- raiser were onnie and Bill Marolt, . t

t t h th t S 'h ~ - .LEY smile their approval. The Head Alpine Coach, Greg Windsper- pom s per game.o ca c e eam, as ou, I Don.'I,l. The team clocked a i Tickets are priced at $8,
The 16th Annual Great h3s been the standout player has bee'l l';c!<ed to be a I win"']"!! time ot 7:32.05, Pointe quartet was among guests ger, Head Jumping Coach, Alpine $7 and $6 (children 12 and

La1(e3 Invitational College on the Michigan ~quad, tend. strong contender for the br:'JjJn~ the oldest record of who had a grand time at the Michi- Team members Holly Flanders and under receive $2 off). They
Hockey Tournament comes ing net all but 11 minutes Class A li.tle. ~nd the Devi~sI the mu~t by three seconds, gan Ski Association's annual benefit Cindy Oak and Jumping Team mem- are available at the Joe Louis
to Detroit and the Joe Louis and 8 seconds of this season, p~ov~d thiS w:lh a dramatic 5et in Hl73 and held by RO'1 for the United States Ski Team: a ber Jon Denny. Arena Box Office, CTC Out.
Arena on Saturday al).d Sun.; so far. The University of I. w~~,I~'L t!'e .~w:lfth Annual chester Adams. write-in auction and dinner dance lets and all Hudson stores.
dQ, D&. ~ md ~ with,~~~m~~IT~I~rnnbd R. \~"rRGlq.onDe~U. Th 200 d ill 1 -----------------.-----------------------------
doubleheader action both ninlh in the naHon. I :-,."lier this fall, the Associ- I a e f J~~meDeYHr~lay M th tl ~1t h t t
db' . I • at'1" of High School 'Vim e moo on, on I es, or wres er.'o 0 0 "ou:g s ara~3 eg,mmng at 4 p.~. I Michigan State has been: ,_~ . 5\' Mark Clark, and Andy Scott . 0 • I

ThiS ye~r ~ teams are M~ch~. in somewhat of a slump this m ., coa~hes picked Sou~h swam to a third place finish
gan, Michigan State, MiChl' season, currenHy posting a to L~La vvIJ:' strong force In in a time of 1:42.6. In the By :rim Saunders not have lost. tler in that class for the first valved.
gan Tech and Harvard. : record of 3'11-1. Leading th~,. ate thIS year, but also ZOO.yard free relay, Dan North High North has plenty of ex. match, and by having to de. Fleming won his division

The pairings have the, scor.,m; for the Spartans this said Its chances were not ~s I Levitt, Ernie Centner Fen- North's wrestling team got cel1ent lower class wresllers fault in the heavy weight di. by pinning all three of his
Sparlans of MSU facing the. year are senior center Leo good a~ other teams to Win ,ton Remick, and H'erman off to a rougn start, losing a putting it ahead of bolh of vision, lost 35-33 to Rose. opponents. Matt Simon, John
Wolverines of Michigan first' Lynetl, who is .five and 15 BthleClaf~sldAerHio.wlln.°AnPdaper,i Guevara finished fourth in a dJuble dual match on Dec. 2 tis opponents going into the ville and 37-33 to Lutheran I Baker and Angeler each

d th th H k. f f' d h M k oom Ie snover,. f ' to Lutheran Ea"t Hl'gh School h'av" \"e'ght dl'VI'sl'on East . d .' th .an en e us les 0 ,so ar, an sop omore .ar which finished third last I time a 1:39.62. '" 0 " '. came In secon In elr reo
MTU take on the Harvard Hamway who boasts eIght . k d.t . th I The 4{)O.yard individual and R 0 s e viiI e High, two However, the team had Greg Fleming and John spective, c1a~ses.
Crimson. i g:-als and 10 assists. rea\ wast p;c e to wm e 1 medl-"y relay team of Jack _m_a_tc_h_e_s_th_e_y_c_e_r_ta_i_nl_y_s_h_o_u_ld_f_o_u_nd_i_ts_e_lf_w_it_h_o_u_t_a_w_r_es.Spi1lian pinned both of their . North s £lrst ~ual. mat~h

When the two in-state' FreFhman Ron Scott, in I wo ay s ~ e mee . Nels;n Matt VanTiem Ken opponents from the two ViCtOrywas also Its fIrst. In-
rivals meet, (as they have' goal, is the standout player Well, thIS past we.ekend, Baculi;, and Mike Bartos- Br-m'ns fl- rst 1.n 'lea glle schools while Pat Marlow te,rleague mat c h agamst
already this season with fn MSU. The young Canad. South showed that It ha.s, zewicz finished seventh with Sam Angeleri and Mike LAnse Creuse on Dec. 11.
:\lichigan sweeping play 2-1. ~:i:came to N.:SUafter play- probably . be.en . underestl.: a time of 4:18.0 The 200. Clune each pinned one. The Nox;semen ~on a very
and 3-2), Ihe crowds will 109 on a tough JuniorA team mated agam as II defeated vard fly relay t~am' of Clark, The Gros~e Pointe Bruins Greg Henchel before Brykal. dos'!! and exciting contest,

d lit d th MVP not only Andover but other continued league play and' ski made it 3.0 from Barker Four days later, North par. 32.30. Pins by Fleming,
perhaps see "two of the best: an was a so ~ ec e e '. I Bartoszewicz N e I son and !tarted a Christmas tourna.: and Stacey Rickert. ticipated in the East Detroit Clune, Baker and Angeleri
college goaltenders in the of the Memor131C'lP playoffs, po.wer house scho~ls B~r-I S~eve Cius also swam to a t S th tIt k Invitational and- came away led the Norsemen to victory.

• country today," says MSU a pres~igiou.s tOurn.ament m~ngham Brother Rice, BIr.' seventh place finish, clock. men at ou ga e as wee. I The teams traded second with a fourth place finish Marlow and Mike Cramer
coach Ron Mason played ~n MaJor JUnior A mmgham Sea h aim and ing a time of 1:51.42. In a baltle ,for first place! period goals with the Bruin

. '. hockey In Canada. Roches,ler Adams. i in Adray Bantam "A" compe. , goal scored by Barich from, among the eight teams in. aho won for North.
MIchigan has bee~ runmng Although the Spa r tan s Before the swimming had After the fly relay, Ihere. tition, the Bruins defeated I Roberts and Mike Seaver. ---------------------

o~ s~ort streaks thl~ sea~on haven't come on as strong even stal'ted, the Devils were! was only four .events left, the Sterling Heights Blades, The Brums clinched the St t ., · q
wmnlng three of ltS. fIrst as Michigan yet, the Ann in 12th place, trailing by 32 and Soulh was I~ f 0 u r t h 4.1, to ra~e their league rec. ! triumph with a three.goal ar cage earns are 1mprOtlneo
four games, then lOSing a Arbor-East Lansing rivalry )Joints. Due to the fact that. nlace b~ 50. POl~ts. Coach ord to 9.1.1. ; third period. Barker scored, The basketball season at fenses displayed by St. Paul.
few: but has now won .~even always promises to bring the I South had no divers entered Fred Michalik figured. out The Blades started fast with a,sists going to Rickert lOur Lady Star of the Sea In their second league
cf lIs la,t ten games for a best compet.Jtionboth schools in the diving competition,! that th~ only way Sou t h with an early shorlhanded I' and Brykalski. Russell ran grade school has been under. game, the junior varsity girls
10.6 record. can provide. the Devils found themselves c~ul~ wm the meet was by I goal to lead, 1.0. Close check. ~h~ count to 6-1 when he way for three weeks. As the lost to St. Ambrose, 10.6.
. S~oring for the Wolv~r-: Tic~{ets for the GLl are coming from behind through., winning the last four relays. ing prevailed until mid~ay i scored o~ a f~ne pass from season pro~esses, .the S~ar High scorer Whitney Savel
me. has come most conSlS' $6.50 anr $5.50 for reserved out the meet. : The crescendo relay (50, through the second period I John Hirschfield. Roberts teams are ImprOVIng With had five points. The girls'
tantly from two defensemen, and $4.50 for general admis. At the start of the event,' 100. 200, and 500'yard legs) when Bruin defenseman Bob iced t~e game with his shot every .practice. . varsity team wrapped up its
S~.eve Richmond, who -leads sion and are available at the South owned three meet rec'i followed the fly, and the Nelson's drive deflected off: fro~ m close. l:lenchel and l?urmg the first week of second victory by topping St.
the team ,in points, assists Joe Louis Arena Box Office, ords and during the course] t.eam of Guevara, Measelle. teammate Chris Luongo into I Barich drew as.slsts. action, Star's squad took on Ambrose, 27.13.
and goals and senior John CTC Outlets and the respec. of the day the Devils better.! MacDonald, and Bartsch not the Slerling net to tie the: Defense cont.lnues 10 p~ay St. Paul. a comp~tent op. In ihat game, Mary Beth
Elum who has four goals and I tiv.e box offices or ticket ed one of their old records I only won the event, but shat. game. I a strong role In the Brums ponent. The JV gl~ls from Simon had nine points and
13 assists. I services at the participating and gained two new ones.! tered their old record by ten Early in the final period, ?verall record of 22.5.1.G~al. Star pull~d out a thriller, 15. Anita Pugliesi had eight

So homore Paul Fricker schools When Ihe day was over,] seconds, clocking a time of center John R u sse 11 put les Don :\'IcGlone an? Rick 1~. ~aune Mark~ scored the .. .'
p " 8:01.96. Grosse Pointe ahead, 2.1, Lass key the defenSive ef. winning basket In the can. I The JUnior varsity boys

Th 200. d b k t ke from in front of the n,t with' fort stressed by coach Tom test. also beat St. Ambrose, 28.
. 1 e ya; d ~~ st~m help from Mike Bry"kalski Sostello and his assistant The varsity girls beat 51. 17. High scorers were Jerry

~~~o\;tsB~~~li:n Clar~ ~nd One minute later, Ranki~ Dave Seaver. . Paul, 12-10, ~n their. l~agu~ I Wholiha~, with ~ine .and
M k M r k' t th t' , Barker broke open the tight In 28 games, the Brums 0 pen e r. Cindy WIniarski John Hlel~cher, With eight.
h ar l ~ ler b ep . e. ea~ s contest with a breakaway have allowed just 42 goals scored five of the 12 pOints'l Rockne Egnatios Brady 0'.

opes. a Ive . y wInfnl1ng4943egoal on a pass from Nelson for an average of 1.57 per The varsity and JV boys' Toole and Jim Hensien also
race In a time 0 :., . tit t th t d t'b d h f' 1;. 9 d h f th Id Rick Roberts <-earedin the game. eams os a e s rang e. con rl ute to t e ma score.I Just. secon s s y 0 eo. . -... _

I record held by South. fl.nal minute on a ~me mdl.
I Th d d Vidual effort to climax the

e secon new recor three.goal period for the
came from the 200.~ard Bruins.
breaststroke team o~ Hiles, Christmas tournament play
Colt.o n, BartoszewIcz, and began in a successful way
VanTlem. The squad swam when Grosse Pointe routed

I t? a first place finis~ in a Toledo, 7.1. Two three.goal
, hme of 2:00.85, breaking the per i 0 d s highlighled the

old record of 2:03.2 held by Bruin attack.
Rochester Adams. Captain Dan Follis opened

South won the meet with the scoring in the first pe.
234 points, followed by An- riod with an assist to Bry-
dover with Z30, Seaholm with kalski. Roberls connected on
224 and Rice with 196. passes from Keith Barich and

\ I
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FRI., DEC. 26

SAT., DEC. 27

3.6PM ~mc I!Cf'I"':; I,.~',.. ,:.,,'

FIESTA BOWL. 1M 'I. ,'r: "d" J .

f{)O~DI' IDO'."A", C' I() S'd'" :' r~ r'l •

Sli1IP 'npe~ . "'I'" ',..,I'l' ct' ,i'"

1:30.4:30PM CW, ' (. I."
SUN BOWL. .:f)" ,1"", .

c;~'a',o., lOllt'C; dU". 'i/)'~ d

In S VeiF ieJ.tur' g '''r. :.J' .'"'
r\J~Oi{1SKa 'a~ "G or ~~~,,<[, ~t (: -). :~ ....

Un"/f'rSdy LIJe Ilor'" t p("l-U "f,~ ,'1

2.5PM ABC ,'C,'""r 1 ~,I,r;,",' .

THE LIBERTY BOWL.,."" "w' ",
Loer', 8m'.' 5';,'1 _.,' " /,J,'" [' ,
Tp"'1essee

9.11PMABC "C .. ''', '.'c .":'J' ,

THE GATOA BOWL. ,,',' ',,"'"~'

SUN., DEC. 28

MON., DEC. 29

"':'10"Cd QrJ'""'P "r .", ". 1- .... " :.:;~ ...

.J rJ. C rl: SO" f 0: F ,:,' ~~:

THUR., .JAN. 1

SUN., JAN. 4

2.5PMCBS . ~",. "rl ',' -.'

COTTON BOWL. :, .. ;... \c ..'.
I"ea' c:: D--:\ '., - '': 1'~"

3.6PMCBS '2C,"""<; Ide-.",~ ..
PEACH BOWL. ",'~ a" ....2 ""''' ... ,

4.6PM r,mc 13 Ce":';' '.' ~..' ,a"
NBC SPORTSWORLD.

5.6:30PM ABC ,,: CW"'d ','0'"' 'cl"

ABC'S WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.
Ar' e,,-c!'-'q ~r.[, 'r ''--.~ :'.,':

'1eOJD c c' C,. r d

SAT., .JAN. 3

FRI., JAN. 2

• ,'" C~ • ,,' r C ~ -. '; l S" .. ':l ~. ~

'" ".d':: :""'.I,

AFC WILD CARD PLAYOFF GAME.
NBC Soor.s ,','I I 'F: ec;,. .....: ''"'::'' ::,r'.;:
season c;arr~e

I ....(\.l .. ' ';; :,.,C .-..' . .---,::. 'r'l;:, .....':' f':i~
"'~'~ "~)1'ro::. l,A -, :~' ~i."~l

2.5PM ABC ." . d

THE SUGAR BOWl.

4:30.4:45PM ',B, ., C-
ROSE BOWL PRE.GAME SHOW.
4:45.8PM '.''1e . '"
THE ROSE BOWL. , .' n.- ,,' ,e

8.11PM'"BC .7,",:""'01 /'.ij,."',l"
THE ORANGE BOWL. ::"' ..'-." ,'>'
~C.p' :::,.:) .,~'" ': l'l (,'''' ~ ~jf ...

AFC DIVlSIONAL PLAYOFF GAME
ON NBC.

NFC DIVISIONAL PLAYOFF GAME
ON CBS. Teams game 5"" """e aoc
la'en; '0 be a"nouncec

/,'IT'-" \/ 'g" a r~ I,' ....~ ,- - ......",,'r

C~aShl'lg W':~' .....2 1-,,"' \.ers 'v 01 r--.~ a .......,
I F o'--Ica~ '.or'" A' a'"'la Geo',;::;

1
3.6PMCBS /2Cenlla' MO~I1ICJ" •
BLUE.GREY FOOTBALL CLASSIC.

,"Cc'''''d \~C',,'",l'''
ODD ..., J' <:;"1"';''''' r,'d'l1

/i. rtlr..lr:IOfCl~IIf' ce~~~;r:~i 0' !O Ct"

::>~ldred "/llI' ':le ..'Jell, (i'l acrr)c,l., ~'1e
COUII1r'l

c;}---o/,

8.9PM NBC
MARIE. Trp

TUES., DEC. 30
8.9PM ~IBC ('Cenr'a MOl.,n,an,
LOBO. SeilSO" prer'1'e'e' r"e
Od~ eSi Gir,s In TOl~'''''' '"s Ci1 :ea

FRI., JAN. 2

THUR., DEC. 25

SAT., JAN. 3 __ .

THURS., .J~N. 1

10.11PM NBC 19Ce",'a 1,i\Oul1\d"l1
KING ORANGE JAMBOREE
PARADE. F'OIT f,A'a'" :i Ne .., ,'Po'S

t ,'e t~ea! 0; fTlwS'C ""'a~c"I'-'C a'lO
'Y'er"'~er~t

10. 11:30AM r~BC-, 'CJ 30i\M C! I.lr '
NBC STAR SALUTE TO 1961. ~Je'.',
\'''-':..1i S l~ree;''f"1gs 1'0"""" NBC

11:30AM.2PM ~JBC,,~. 3(:/.~.' C' ~1' J

92ND PASADENA TOURNAMENT
OF ROSES PARADE.

7.8PM NBC ,6Cen:ra MOo'Ha.--,
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLD:
The Ghosts of Buxley Hall.
Cor.(. .,jd"~g 'lalj o. :" s r:o'''lecy
p'esen~a'IO'l

WED., DEC. 31

SUN., DEC. 28

i).10PM ~JBC '9 Cp":rd ,f,I(' ..... " ~
NUMBER 96. Father's Day. AD'
ea',~ lor !r'f' rea one b ....: t'-'e'-
an\""'ng rd"" "[loopn a' jr~ PaC' j :.::

Way

10.11PM ~JBC ,"Ce"r'a ....O""',l.'
RUN, AMERICA, RUN. A cOO",j
'Url fll:ed q<...'OP !O :~'e ',Jr'l"E'f ~ ','.0' C

12:30.3PM CBS (11 30AM Cent I~I I
NBA GAME. The Boston Ceil,cs lake
on Ine New York Kn'ckerbockers at
Madison Square Garden

8.9PM NBC 17 Cer'I',JI'Mo,,"riJ,n,
BARBARA MANDRELL AND THE
MANDRELL SISTERS. An ~O,j' 0'

, gDod sounds and gOOd fun

"(1' c't=?e:; (I'e
,Id'lle< Cag °ev

:\ '. ~' ; I >::_

, ; ~.-'''.'.".

FRI" DEC. 26
3.4PM C tiS ' l.)'.' r [I '\.~OJrl~c11 'll

CBS CHILDREN'S MYSTERY
THEATER: The Treasure Of
Alpheus T. Winterborn. f, I)I.HI.,PIP

'" ".> ~ )',' O'\f,'111 r',~(J-,L,'~r~p' la", ...,
(...' ,-" ~ f,) r!,('C, arlO I dul, ....

• ~ .'. ~ \ _ :) r I,', l' ~C'

9.11PM NH, r', r ," rla,/Mull'li" ,,)
DICK CLARK'S GOOD OLD DAYS
(Part 2), (",,' IIr",' • "~,ie, Ih" r " ,,'
P r ",'~}~' '\1 I

'iJ ....... ".. '"

- - ---~-------------~---------------- - -----,----- - ------~"-~-

SAT., DEC. 27

8.9PM 'JeK .. >."',,',~/c"n.a'nl
MARIE. T"" : ~'c,. J' , "~". ",JS', 0'
:" " " .....'1 ~d ':'_" ....)'~~ ~"O\"l ~':In> A"d\

9.11PM :'BS ,a Ce--,r'a"Mour:,w'l
THE .KEN IIIE D"Y C E N T E R
HONORS: A Celebration 01 the
Perlorm Ing Arts. '''''> """" a""",a

'.,.' ~ .," ~"'1' :";(1'~l ,:.Iie''? "ve
•• ~,; ......... >;...' lc:an:3' i :;'C" w. oe

9.1DPMNBC ",;E""'J'MO"l1r3,n,
NUMBER 96. ::'-1' 'IG "',p ... conled,
,P' ,:>' r-l~ ... ,: Sc.. ,'np"l Cr:l ,'0'''1;1

~'" .' ..

WED., .JAN. 7

CttRISTMAS DAY

FRI., JAN. 2
9.11PM i,ll'. r' r ii' " " ~,1r)L""

THE BIRTH OF THE BEATLES

SAT., JAN. 3
9.11PM NBC 'B Cr .
OH GOD! /" :C'5 ...

MON.,JAN.S

SUN., JAN. 4

TUES., .JAN. 6

/ ... "'~ ~r 11,. (G,:-'o'~, B .
ea r "'0;,,' +?" ~" ,-;'::; a','
5.Joe'''''''(lr..rl;l" 'rd'"'o~p' ,,,.. ~.

10 oe HIS soo~esrnA'

9.11PMABC ,5C". "" !,'e.
BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE
SUNDANCE KID.

9.11PMARC 'be-,,:, "r

SST: DEATH FLIGHT,

9.11PM CBS
WORD OF HONOR ..•

9.11PMCBS lecp"",;'I ..~ '",c'''
BUTCH AND SUNDANC~ THE
EARLY DAYS. ',::-' , ': .. ,.,'J ' .•. - ~
qCl DO H1C':>(1 "C''' "L"-t .V' ; •. ' •. " .

WED., DEC. 31

~ entertai
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING.

" .

..

9.11PM NBC 18Cen(ra"MOunra'''1
HARPER VALLEY PTA. EJarbala
E,:le" sra's as a Iree sprr'red
".'oowed mOlf'e' wnose "Ie slv'e
c asnes w,lh Olners " a sma'

9.11PM CBS ,8Ce~",l' ...~b"":d' ,
THE MATING GAME, Lc.c,e A"",l
stars I'~ ~rllS 'O"'laqt c cr}'""'f'OV al1,id1

TUES., DEC. 30

S'.". fl'" J'l(j ...'(V'" f)Cl ... ,td' "1 ,-

i,:;)n,pt~l.,L.J(l'JS la'po O' '!'t? 'r •• h .. r:t" \ O~

lrl(l '-';I't~' I: " a sr~1(1 ',l ,Ir't'" "~,

,~.',~ ,'c P"(~c'orl~'lt~' ".l '~.~,
rYI'IS' 8Ch~.erlv jar'" '" ,1" ~ P','
:"(l'''l rlt~,..,t '0 ks as "'~il?l, TI"s ')~., .,-

. crt""""e'PS (I" J Vh.drv ,:;'r' ..
"DP: C~ ",",0 rll:~,-,I t''''(l Sodt'":l

6.11PM CBS (7 Central/Mounta,n,
ORPHAN TRAIN. ThiS drama 'S
deeoly rooted ,n a I,tlle known
c~aot"r Of Ame"can n'sto"( Starring

commun,!y T",s roll'ck,ng comedy
\',as ''"ISO' red by the hI! ti.,ne and Ire
1,1r-n IS a forerunner oj 1he upcornlnl~

call.hour comedy ser'es a'so Slar"'1g
r,<,ssEde'1

MON., DEC. 29

SUN., DEC. 28

(:"'>-" (~'-J "u'''''' :3' C'- J\e' a

C'f'~~"::-'" •..r':l~' a~'o J'(l'::ea ~~
'/ :•• ~.~ ~ 1" ':0" I...,:,c~.':~ • ,-::',t~a r.O C

Kent III

FRI., DEC. 24i

THUR., DEC. 25

SAT., DEC. 27

9.11PM .',Bl IfCe"','a I.'O .... :J.I.,

FROM RU::;SIAWil H LO\lt. 'v 'r'e

;',,' .••. ';,~"es~c.i.J"',1' ... 1

... ~,," ~ .. : :,-:.....~>*'O'l (',. s"nr;c.

~1.)" . \' ..,•'0 ~ '" '1' '

9.11PM ;';',' ,BCe':,'<] '!','.,'''a'
AN AMERICAN CHRISTMAS
CAROL. .\ " . t) sere d ~C.~ri~'':

"'-e .... " s,a'

9.11:03PM ,,8C 8 Ce"'-a, ~,"o"n:a'''.
THE SHADOW BOX. A"' 'os:',ous
'.:a:;:" ,'.'~ ~{LJ \e,'.' .....a,.-, """c3,.c' .....'1 r'j'S

8.9:30PM "<[1(' I' Ce'l:'a, MOc.r1,anl
THE LONELIEST RUNNER, A 1'.0' 0

'12 f:.'/ s~or dl'ec1o~la oeD ....' Joar'1f1e
'/,CYJ'Jl,a":j C .....~ s:cor-e' P'u .....1rre'
a ....:::va f' '? .....Z;l'D'f'r s'a' ,,' 'f1 S oj'atra
aDGu' I.'.p~ '(=lr ..... es l.,rc lac'"' I~e'So

'....; 'rnate cna11enge \fJl'lrt anger Nit

C(-.r.-.....,DasS C .... Ci~d Grea: ,:ou'a;;!=-

l().nPM N8L ,;JCenrra"Mouc,ra,"
SHARKS. T,. s s::>ec'a' c'f'?'s
LJ'"'C'flceopr- 'e.::: .,)"1oer't.'ate' camera
: cse -,,os I '11>:?:J at three sra'~
,n'esleo Nale's 01 Ine Pac,!lc Ihe
G'ea' Ba"'e' Reel 01' Ausr'a.'a
!=larG ;oa A:8 ~ :ne Soc,ety Is'a~ds
c ....a,~ c;:rc "lear Sa'" Diego
Jaws autnor Peler Bench'ey

na r rates

10.11AM NBC 19Cenlra,.Moun'a'rll
CHRISTMAS AT WASHINGTON

J,', E,kenberry ana Kev,n Dobson iJ CATHEDRAl. C'1"q.~"s seev','"
SOCial worker and a photographer fror~ .,..,e larna S ':/.Jsr-, r"1C: t ('1.<

,nvOlved ,'1 slum orphans being Nal,ona' Catlledral ,n 'r,e nal'on S
transported ''1 1854 from NY C 10lhe caollal
Midwest to find homes 9.10PM CBS • 18Cen,ral'Mounla,nl

9.11PM NBC 18Ce.nlralfll~ounla,nl Its a t,ct,onal account of what m'ght MAGNUM, P.1.F,ve lillie scr. 0' ..,'as.
FLAMINGO' ROAD. Howa'd Duff have occured on that fllst Journey their m,ss,ng teacher dnd a pr ce'ess
Ke>l,n McCa'l"y. Cnr,stlna 'Ra,nes west painting cause Chrrslmas ho'.oay
Barbara Pl<stl Mark Harmon Ste!ia I 11'1' nold you como!'calions ''1 the land of ie,s

----------.- ---1....--.. • • __ ~ __ ~ _

Kentm lOOSe Experienceit!
Tl...,te,in one of the 100H:'it10\\ t~lr..,

inl0()s histor~;
r hlste. at on 1\ S mg Ut:

. 'JJste.~1 rel)l~lrk~lhlcc.\perien<:c
tor smoker-; of 10,,' tar JOO..,.

'rhe taste of ne'" "em III J()( )..,.
Experience it.

'.

,"

5 mg, "tar." 0 6 mg. nicotine avo
per clgarerte bv FTC Method.

Warfling. The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

~05(; /.
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THE
~.~=-

'GROSSE POINTE RE:J\l ESTATE 90ARD

SEE YOUR BROKER FIRST!

Beth Pr('ssler
James St. :\mand
Conrad Schultz
Pat Simon
Sue Walker
Lvnetta Warners
Carol We~"hing

GERRY LEONE
JAMES ROMAN
CINDY SPENCER
ERNEST BECK
NORMA. STEVENSON

335 Gl'Osse Pointe Bl\'d

MERRY CHRISTMAS
George L. Palms, Realtors

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

~ationll Association or Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transrt'rs

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE

1>" ......

600 :vtiddlesex is a holiday jewel ,raiting your appoint. I

ment. It's cathedral ceiling. step.down living room is
elegance personified. Ask about rinancing on this 4 or 5
bedroom quadleve!.

California Colonial - 3.600 sq. fL of Jiving area. Best
!:luy in the Farms - four natural rireplaces.

1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library. '2 bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

884.7000

Eleanor CarmodY
Don Eugenio .
Leonard Halas
Dave .Johnston
Barbara Karrv
~'like Karrv .
Lil Peabody

,10;1°/) iu (Iud ,'i:~il 11.-'

8H2-00H7

Lenore Pasquinelli
Irene Pfeiffer
Erv Sattelmeier
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanitzke
Jack E. Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

"nw"'";,,/! pf'oplf'
(lnd lIo11.~f',~

rdlll imaflill (I lion ••

Camilla Adams
Addie Bauer
Phyllis Beaugrand
Ann Brink
Ed Brink
.John Brink
Sue Brink

SINE REALTY
MUL T1LIST SERVICE

FARMS O!,'FICE

SINE REALTY
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

YOU CAN STILL ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS
IN THIS BEAUTIFUL JfOME

GROSSE POINTE FAR!\1S
432 Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one ad.
joining master bedroom). One"large hedroom up-
stairs. Modern kitchen. Large 16,,20 family room
with fireplace. Immediate occupancy .... $95,000.00

JIERRr CHRIST1~L4S
and

A H.tPPY l'TElf' YR-tR

REALTOR

Jl4PPY H4PPY HOLID~41'

Hugo S. Higbie
Donald R. Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
Frank J. Huster
Timothy McGregor
John E. Mendenhall
Beverly Pack

Many fine properties are available through-
out the Pointes in all price ranges. Land
Contract terms are available on many. Call
or stop in for professional guidance in your
housing needs.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Avenue

886-3400

Betty Vingi
Non Fury
Judith Miller
Allen G. Dick
Thomas Gould
Trudy Rhoades
Michael Hammell

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

S~
E,~, g'~ ~eatt,'J.c.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.
93 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
886-3060

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

and presents a new listing, 3520 Yorkshire
- 3 bedrooms, bath and one-half. Large
fam ily room, breakfast room, new roof,
furnace, driveway, remodeled bath and
kitchen, Possible Land Contract.

We have many others with good financial
conditions.

JrIJSHES YOV .
A

~IERR},' CHRIS1~~l4S

The SlaB' (111(/ Brolip" Philip
P(I/allis lTi.-.lles EnN:HJlIt> a 1P/:'-
.lIe,.,." C h ,.i.-'/Il1(IS~ a lie (I /1""
Happy alld p,.osperou.-. l"P'I(' } -e(,,:!
Mary Addes Julia Housey
Margaret Addison Rose Joyce
Audrey Behr Pat Koehler
Lily Bialik Russa La Rocca
Irene Broderick George Mahoney
John Burghardt Yucel Mikiel
Pat Burton Alberta Monahan
Blanche Cameron Marty Owens
Diane Dillon Toni Perdue
Kay Dillon Eve Portwood
Bob Edmunds Anna Rauch
Joan French Gloria Spada
Phyllis Fries John Stoy
Gabe Gigante Rosanne Thompson
Joyce Gore Lee Von Berg
Shirley Heleski Mike Zolik

Youngblood
neaUy.ftC,

Thomas R. Youngblood
Margaret M. Carney
Kenneth Kosovec
William Warren
Terrace Rossmann
Bernard Youngblood
Ted Bidigare

lrlSllI1VG YOV A
CHRIS1:lL4S SR4S0l\-
FILLED Tf'1TH H4PP1'

ItIOilIE1Vl'S
(uul (J 1"E lV YEAR

FILLED Jr'lTH H4PP)' DA1'S
Jim Danaher Connie Griffith
Skip Baer Betty Parr
I:Iugh Wilson Marie Sabol
Gail Stroh Joel Caskey
Marian Dodge Peggy Murphy
Gwendy Lambrecht Diane McFeely
Sally Horton Marianne Pear

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPER TIES

,<;,11011'11 I,y appoillllllE'1I1

I". (111\' IIIt'mlwr brokE'r
(;ros,~e Po ill I"

R"al t:,~/(/IE' EXt'!lfl1lgt'

1094 LAKEPOINTE

BIDS CLOSE
SATURDAY, DEC. 27

on the completely renovated
fully carpeted home at

~s thi ho(;fa.,s approa(h a,,!t{;( ttar U';"is J~U'", Wt U'OU(! fi£. io
. takt this 0Pfortu";!I' to tXprtSS ollr si""t'rt' appruiatiolf ~for tour

(onfiltna an! rol'a~l'.

Y;ur ..onsi.kra ti~n ; n! ..ourt..si..s ..Oil tillu.. t,1sal't' aJ /(,.. /asis ~(
our SU(((SS as U'i(( as a t"Ollstanl rtJ~,{;(ali(1f' to pusotlaf St'rt';(t'

of thi {,:Itst (a(;bu,

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

A total of $36,500 has been spent on com-
plete renovation, inCluding electrical,
plumbing, heating, decorating, carpeting.
Market value is estimated at $50.000, and
the house will be sold to the highest bidder,
with bids to close at noon. December 27..
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DH'K Till': IlALLS and all the otlwr rooms in jllSt some of these 1I0LlD:\ Y 1I0.\IES

317 Ll\COL.'\ -- CIIHIST.\L\S SPECIAL _ This famil\' home o!f('rs ~-5 b('<!roollls. :1'" hath~, !argt' S('I'('(,II('<I
1('1'1'<1("('. Ill'\\' 1'001, Ill'\\' furnac(' alld Sl'l'EH FI~A:'\Cl:"(;'

111114YOI{KSIIIHE - 511.1<::'\1' ":1(;11'1'5 \\'111 be raul's in this modeI'll ~ iJedroom, 21~ hath ("ollJlllai Exlrils
11]('llld(' 'pacious fall1il~ room, library. ('entral air and 2 car garage '

BROKERS
Catherine ChampIOn

(,;ath>:Champion Dillaman

Membe' of trle Grosse POinteReal
Ellate Board, DetrOIt Real Estate
Bvard, and MetropolItan L,stlng
Service

----......-

BY APPOINTMENT

--WM.J.

~~!!DDion"
t 102 Kercheval ~ 884.5700 J

n,:../,(',..;('I'(>':HJlW (I jO.,:!il/ (lIId p(>(u'(~/i,/
J1o/i(/(I" ,'('(lson!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

WILLIAM J. CHAMPION & COMPANY

I": TilE P.\HK , , , old English charm is personified in ti;is 3 bedroom, 2 Iwth flat \\'ith paneled Ilbral'Y,
large iJreakfast room, modern kitchell. recreation room, and large 3rd floor area

I": TilE F,\H.\IS , .. ne\\' 3 iJ('droolJ1 home with 3 full baths, libl'ar\', countr\' kitehell and secluded setting.
custom.huilt :1 Iwdroom. ;J bath tl'i-Ie\'eJ Ileal' the eountn' dub j e<JllI;'es SUIlIl\' kitchen \\ ith attached
gre('nhouS('. tamil~' room, centra! ail' and beautiful lot.' .

, d,u'lin~ 2. bedroolll bungalow oifers easy 12'; assumption, Jamil~' room, lurge expansion upstairs
and prl'lty patlll,
thp lak(' \ 1('\\' is speetacular from this magnificent ~ hedroom, 2'" bath colonial \\'Ith lalllil~' room.
Ilhl'<Ir~ alld 'iupprh kitchen

1:\ TilE CITY .. , elegant English manor offers 6 family bedrooms. 3'" baths plus llHlid's quarters. Ilbr~ry
\\ i~h rich pan('lin~,. handsome staircase and family room are jlL'it a few of the details, .
, l~ngllsh condOITIUlllll11III gn'at location features 4 bedrooms. 2'" baths pillS finisbed :Ird floOl'. library

and prett~- patio area.

I:\' DETHOIT , , , prefened loc'ation on Three :\Iill,' lor this 3 bedroom, J1" bath English WIth breakfast 1'00111.
2 car garage and simple assumption terms.

One Year Home Prolechon
Plan Available.

Sally Clarke Evelyne Ropp
Ann Dlngeman Jean Wakely
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh
ShIrley Kennedy Lorrallle Kirchner

Margaret Breitenbecher

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
-

Wiiliam G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
:'tf. Lee Hennes
Julie, Doelle
Gail Monelle'
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi
;{arol A. Waggoner

William R :\tcBr.eart \
James P Fablck

John D. Hoben, jr
:'\anci :\1. Bolton

:\[yrna Smith
Fred R We,t
:\[ary A. Daas

Louise ,\. Eichenlaub
Dorothea :\1. Allen

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE BOARD

Bettv :\lorris
Hobert Sheehy
:\Tarv Anna Sheldon
:"iancv StyS
:\lerle Ti~gl('y
James Tr;Jdell
:\larilyn Wooo

GROSSE POINTE PARK

.lIe,.,."
Ch,.i.~/III(I,..

fllld

l(flPJ~"
."f~l('

) 'eft,.

.Ii'o,,, fill
(II U. (;. Edgfl"

~, .h.wu.i(llt'.~
Hobl'rt G. Edgar, Broker
KaUllPen M. Clawson. Sales Mgr
:\lau r('('n All iSlln
Carla Bult('rlv
;\;or111anCassulw
!sa /){>lleConnell
.Jallet Dunne

GROSSF POINTE PARK
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

St. Clair Shores
Grosse Pointe Woods

Warren
Grosse Pointe Farms

East Detroit

Home Warranty
Professionalism

Prospect follow-up

Gloria Kotas
Jackie Levitt

Viola Liddell
Maxine :\Ianlev

Janet :\fcConke,:
Ann Stamatakis •

Paul Stamatakis
Virginia Wetherbv

John R. "Skip" Moss
;\Iara ;\[anos

:\1elba Wiedelman
Paul Booms, Secretan'

Lisa Boyle, Secrelan' .
Anita :\Ivers .

.Jerrie DuPont

NEW YEARS RESOLUTIONS

1980-1981

CHRISTMAS GREETING LIST

Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe Shores
Detroit

Grosse Pointe City

HOLIDA Y HAPPI:'l'ESS TO ALL
FROM

SALES ASSOCIATES & SANTA

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

Dedicated Service
Special Treatment

Referral Service

JOHN A. MOSS - Broker

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms: MI 48236
31~-R84-6200

Marian Bode
;\;orma Bvron

Helen Doelie
Eleanore Fitzgibbons

Jerome Fitzgibbons
Marv Beth FouchH

Julie Gillis -
Eleanor Hammer

Terry Hammond
Rossiter Honhart

Duke Huber
Julie Waterfall

Bob Elvidge
Ted Keating

~••
iff

HAPPY NEW YEAR from TAPPAN

M3N AJJl'H pUV SVW.LSIHH:J AHN3W
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down on people who volun.
tarily quit their jobs and
seek unemployment compen.
sation.

Employers are worried the
~avings possible under the
plan will ,be difficult to at.
tain. The hard costs are
there, the savings a soft cost
in the sense they are in
language restricting eligibil-
ity. That language should
stop the vast majority of
abuse situations. In Unem.
ployment Compensation are.
work provision should stop
voluntary quits from getting
benefits.

Workers' Compensation
language clamps down on
abuses in areas of recrea.
tional and social activities,
aging processes, heart and
lung claims, retiree claims,
old stale claims, claims for
occupational diseases against
prior employers, higher ben.
efits than 'low wage earners
got, getting unemployment
and workers compensation
both, and assuming a ,40hour
week for part.time em.
ployes.

The bill also lets a small
family or closely held busi.'
ness exclude family members'
and stockholder employes
who are corporate officers ..

Administrative c h an g e s
should also make the system
more fair and less cumber.
some. The administrative
changes go into effect right
away. The substantive law
changes bad to .be made ef.
fective at the start of 1982
because there was not time
to get ready for ,the changes
within the next two weeks
and there was a great need
to keep everything based on
the calendar year of injury.

Because the s1-atute of
'limitations and the clamp
down on retirees must wait
a year all employers should
watch for an influx of retiree
claims in' 1981 and fight to
limit their impact.

swim is scheduled for Fri.
days, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at
Brownell Mid dIe SChool.
Adult participants are per.
mitted to bring only their
own children, and at least one
parent of each family must
be in the swimming pool. The
fee is 75 cents for adults, and
25 cents for children, not to
exceed $2.50 per family .

Advanced registration is
not required for the open or
family swims, bu.t identifica.
tion (park 'pass or driver's
license) for proof of resi.
dence is necessary for admit.
tance. No 4nstruction is pro-
vided during recreational
swims.

The rate of black unem-
ployment in the United States
doubled since 1969, to 13.5
percent in April 1980.

Thursday, Deeember 25, 1980

One View from the Capito;-l
By William Bryant, Jr. ~I

Schools open pools to public
Special "open swim" and

"family swim" schedules
have been set at Grosse
Pointe S<:hools this winter,
Following is a schedule.

• Tuesdays, from 7:30 to
9 p.m. at North High SChool
except when home basketball
games or swimming meets
are scheduled.

• Wednesdays, from 7:30
to 9 p.m. at Brownell Middle
School.

• Fridays, from 7:30 to 9
p.m. at Par cell s Middle
Sehool.

• Saturdays, from 1 to 2:30
p.m. at Parcells Mid die
School and from 1 to 2:30
p.m. at Pierce Middle School.

Children under 12 must be
accompanied to the swimming
pool by at least one adult, al.
though adult participation is
optional. The fee is 75 cents
per participant.

In adt:J..ition,family night

t .J.lit4llA'''«I ...«I... _

What~ new on
.fJ-JEI-llll ~,
~~b~'(~~

In tune with the spirit of
Christmos, we extend
our note of thonks.

Michigan',g 'long oS 0 ugh t
workers' compensation reo
form will elimina.te the vast
majority of abuses and un.

I reasonable costs thM threaten
I the 9tate's economic stability.

The measure, part of a
two-bill package revising the
outmoded workers' and un.
e In ploy me nt c()mpellS8'tion
systems, passed the House
unanimously just hours after
the Senate approved dt and
just two days af,ter the Gov.
ernor and the three other

i legislative leaders and 1 com-

I pleted the plan.
. Reform of workers' com.
I pensat<ionhas eluded us for
i more than a decade. I am
i elated with the package and
, confident that we have fin.
ally ;turned the corner and
all our efforts can now be
aimed at job development.
Job development efforts will
now be our aDsolute ~op
priority.

The costly system, which
forced employers to pay
among the highest premiums
in the nation while injured
workers received relabively
low weekly benefits, has
scared business out of Mich-

I igan and seriously hampered
) our abilHy to attract new

~'~Jio~shis is a critical .time in
our state. Our unemploy-
ment is the highest in the na.
tion and our staggering econ-
omy 'badly needs help. We
have now taken a most im.

" portant and responsible first
" step towards making Michi.

gan economically healthy
once again,

The package balances con.
f1icting interests that have
prevented progress for years
by eliminating abuses that
burdened business 'and an.
swering labor's demand for
higherbenefi't.s.

The House and Senate also
passed a companion bill hik.
ing ,benefits for unemployed
workers for <thefil'St time in
five years while. craclcing

Sincerely,
Susan Edgar,
Of Brys Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods

burden on them because it is dur-
ing this .season that the News ex-
pands in size to accommodate
merchants and other advertisers
who want to get their holiday
messages to the public. For postal
employes, a larger News means a
heavier burden.

In our view, it also would be
appropriate for Grosse Pointers
generally to express their own ap-
preciation to the carriers and other
postal employes during this holi-
day seas::m and to compliment
them on how well they have lived
up to that famous slogan of the
National Association of Letter Car-
riers:

"Neither snow, nor rain, nor heat,
nor gloom of night stays these
couriers from the swift completion
of their appointed rounds."

These words, which are inscribed
on the main post office in New
York City, actually have their
origins in Herodotus (484-424 B.C.).
L')ng before the time of Christ and
Christmas, Herodotus in "Urania"
wrote: "The Persian messengers
travel with a velocity which noth-
ing human can equal. ... Neither
snow, nor rain, nor heat, nor dark-
ness are permitted to obstruct their
speer-I."

So thank you, Herodotus, and
thank you, postal employes every-
where, and a happy, restf~ll holiday
to you.

In defense of
Frank Creelman
To the Editor:

In response to the Dec. 4 artic:le
"Tenure charge for Parcells teacher,"
I feel that a teacher's problems with
the administration should not deter-
mine the right to hold a teaching pJ-
sition. A teacher retaining his job
should be based on teaching abilities.

Having had Frank Creelman as a
teacher for a social studies unit in
eighth grade, I thought he was an
excellent teacher, and his philosophy
on school and adolescence was real-
istic.

If Mr. Creelman is dismissed, Par-
cells will lose a good educabr, and,
future generations will miss the ben-
eficial aspects of his teaching abil-
i ties.

A reminder on vehicle tabs

Carl Sterr
Hartley's Country Lane
Kiska ] eweIers
La Strega Boutique
Maria Dinon
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Pappagallo
Personall y Yours
Picard-Norton
Seasons of Paper

I The Greenhouse
Get out of the red by Dee, Under l\hchigan's new Sys'l

30 or you won't be I('gal on tem of birthday registration. The League Shop
New Year's Day. vehicle owners must renew i

That's the advice from their plates and tabs by 'I Trail Apoth c
~ecretary of Slate Ri<;hard their birthday.. e ary
H. Austin who reminds all Austin, howcver, said all I W'll' DId C
motorists who still have 1980 motorists born Dec. 31 must. 1 lam en er ,an ompany
red tabs that their vehicles renew th{'ir V(~~icleregistra.1 Young Clothe
must bear black and while lIOn and obtain black and II S
1icp.nseplate tabs on Jan, 1. white tabs by Dee, 30 be. I
1981. : cause Dec. 31 i~ a holiday. • ..... 1.,........ (.«1..__

Our good right arm
. "'7,.
"'.';'~~

Roy W. Edmonds,

Of Bournemouth Road,

Grosse Pointe Woods
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Flex muscles in Cont. Ed. exercise class

Letters to The Editor of The NEWS

At Christmastime, all of us owe
a special debt of gratitude to our
postal employes, who have kept
the faith .that tl)email must go
through, rt:gardles.s of the special
burden that the holiday season
puts on them.

Perhaps it was the :writer, Ed-
ward Everett, who put it best:
"When I contemplate the.extent to
which the moral sentiments, the
intelligence, the affections of so
m!1ny millions of people-sealed
up by a sacred charm within the
cover of a letter-daily circulate
through a country, I am compelled
to regard the postoffice, next to
Christianity, as the right arm of
our modern civilization."

We do not know the context in
which Everett wrot= those lines
but it could well have been at the
Christmas season when "the affec-
tions of so many millions of people:'
circulate throughout the country
in the form of Christmas cards.
At any rate, it is appropriate to
recall these sentiments at this time.

It is especially appropriate for
a weekly newspaper to do so. Un-
like the daily pilpers which have
thEir own means of distribution,
weeklies such as the Grosse Pointe
News rely on the mail carriers for
their delivery. It is not just at
Christmastime but all through the
year that the mail carriers handle
and deliver the paper. But at
Christmastime we put a special

You do the community a gross dis-
service by printing the "numbers"
and should discontinue this policy
immediately.

Two of many exercise information and space avail.: residences in the Grosse
classes for women co-spon-I ability in sports, dance and Pointe school district the
sored by Continuing Educa. exercise classes offered this week of Dec. 29. Copies of
tion are Naomi's Aerobic winter by the Department of the flyer are available also
Ballet Exercise and Starlight Continuing Education, call at the public libraries and at
Fitness. 343.2178. the office of Continuing Ed.

Naomi's Aerobic Ball e t Complete' details of all ucation, located in room A-22I
Exercise class will be held class offerings are, found in I of Brownell Middle &hool.l
twice weekly on Monday and the gr~n flyer maIled to all 260 Chalfonte Avenue.
Thursday evenings at Ferry _-- ---,-- - -- -.- ---------
Elementary SChool. The fee I

for the class .is $60 lor 10 I
weeks. This class starts Jan.
19

Starlight FHness, co.spon-
sored with the Altar Society
of Our Lady Star of the Sea
Parish, will be held on Mon-
day afternoon, beginning Jan.
19. The fee lor this eight.
week class, held at Barnes,
is $16.

l"or complete enroIlment

i Don't publizice
stolen goods
To the Editor:

I object to your editorial policy
and seriously question your news
judgment when you publish the
"supposed" value of goods taken in a
robbery of a home.

I detect a perverse attitude that
admonishes the reader to be careful;
but also acts as an advertisement.

JAM.1 \\ IIl-A11.1:Y
<.l.A~SIHU) S\ PI;RV1S0R

PHYLus ;,EAI.
L>ISI'I.AY ADVER11SIM,

MANA(,ER

UL.\R I.ES L>I( KS01\
ASSIST At'. 1 L>ISPl.AY

ADVER11S1M, MAI-oA('ER.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
1182. ~500

MARY I.ORIMER
MIKE LAKIBER(;F.R
NEAL} NEVF}ANS

OOROTIIY GrG"M
PAMFI.A DFRVr'iiHI
PAT ROI"lfA"
\~'" Prnmll'l;)rl

SO THERE WILL be new oppor-
tunities to ser:ve the ever-changing
public in different ways. The fu-
ture always challenges man and
the best respond affirmatively. For
them, as someone once said, the
future is only the past again,
entered through another gate.

Yet areas of stable or declining
population cannot sit ba'ck and
smugly assume they have the best
of all possible worlds, either. They
often lack businesses and industries
that provide jobs, goods and ser-
vices. Their housing tends to be-
come older and J)ften is poorly
maintained. Their schools, over-
built in more populous times, often
remain costly luxuries as adminis-
trators, teachers and parents resist
closing of neighborhood schools,
Their neighborhoods and shopping
areas sometimes become subject to
blight and decay, as even the
Pointes have learned.

If we Americans lack roots, we
also prize our freedom to move.
In China and the Soviet Union, on
the contrary, government approval
usually is reqUIred if people wish
to move into crowded' cities. OUr
people move, instead, in response
to such personal wishes and need.s
as ~he demands of their jobs, a
s€'~rch for a retirement home, the
recommendations of families and
friends or just the wish to adopt a
new and different lifestyle.

Yet the shifts the nation is now
experiencing have political and
financial ramifications. Because
state and federal aid is based in
part on population, a declining
population means a reduction in
such aid, as Detroit and even the
Grosse Pointes have discovered.
Because the Reagan administration
is likely to curtail federal a~d any-
way, and the state already has cut
its assistance, perhaps a more sig-
nificant factor is the loss of political
power by states and cities losing
population. Michigan may lose a
congressman or two and Grosse
P~inte may become part of a larger
congressional district, for example.

residents, changing jo'bs and scenes
in mid-career. .

The new shape of the future- is
still unclear, But as the U.S. popu-
lation tilts more and more toward
the Sun belt, there will be new
challenges to busin€s3, industry
a.ud people. Population shifts affect
the kinds of goods, merchandise
and even services that will be re-
quired, but they also affect the
kinds of jobs that will be available
and the types of lifestyles people
will choose.

All of these migrations have sig-
nificance for the Grosse Pointes,
Detroit, Michigan and the nation.
But larger populations are no
longer regarded as complete assets
for the cities and areas acquiring
them. For they often bring with
them crowding, more crime, more
pollution, astronomical increases in
ren ts and costs of homes and con-
dominiums, more traffic jams and
burdens on municipal services and
schools that are difficult to shoul-
der.
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Preliminary counts by the 1980
census show that Detroit lost an-
other 21.3 percent and slipped to
become the nation's sixth largest
city behind Houston, whose popu.
lation ballooned by 26.1 percent.
Michigan gained four percent in
the last decade but lagged behind
national growth of 10.6 percent,
thus dropping from seventh to
eighth among the states. Displacing
Michigan was Florida, whose pop-
ulation soared by 41.1 percent to
jump the state from ninth to sev-
enth place in the rankings.

In the nation, our restless, root-
less population continues to slide
to the Sunbelt in the South and
~est. But in Michigan, people con-
tmue to migrate northward as
well. Both of these somewhat con-
tradictory movements stem at least
in part from the same cause: the
fiight from the old industrial cities
of the North, East and Middle West.

, Page Sixteen-A

Nevada was the fastest growing
state, with a gain of 64 percent,
while Arizona was second with a
52.9. increase. Ten other states,
chiefly in the West and South,
grew by at least a quarter. And
while Rhode Island was the only
state to lose population, a number
of. others in the North, East and
MIdwest grew by only negligible
numbers. More than 40 percent of
the population growth in the U.S.
was accounted for by just three
states: California, the largest with
more than 23.5 million, Florida
and Texas. Altogether they gained
about 9.25 million people.

"'!"~.!:~~~~i~~~~!

Tilt to the Sunbelt

Where are these people coming
from who are filling up those rural
counties? Many are retirees, fixing
up summer cottage3 for year-
around living. Or they are young
people, wantIng to get away from
the lifestyles of the big city or
suburbia. Or they are other urban

M~inl>cr Mich,ltan Prt1' A"o<' .. ,on and NallonaJ N''''pap'' AlSO(lOIlOn

Among cities, the same, pheno-
menon of westward and southward
migration _becomes apparent. Los
Angeles, closing in on Chicago to
becon:e the second largest city,
now 1S fewer than 20,000 behind
our Midwestern neighbor. And the
only other cities in the first 10 to
gain in the last decade were West-
ern or Southern cities: Houston,
Dallas, San Diego and San An-
tonio. San Jose, now No. 17, grew
36.1 percent. Phoenix, now No. 11,
rose by 33.7 percent.

IN MICHIGAN, Wayne County's
population slid another 12.9 per-
cent but with 2,324,697 people
Wayne 3till is more than twice as
large as Oakland, which is No. 2
with 1,013,473 people. In the metro-
politan area, all tl!e other counties
showed gains with Livingston top-
ping the list with an increase of
70 percent, second best in the state,

But the more spectacular move-
ment has been to the northern half
of the Lower Peninsula. Kalkaska
showe:l the greatest percentage of
gain, 103.4 percent. but still has
only 10,926 residents. Most of the
other counties whose gains ex-'
ceeded 20 percent. also were lo-
cated in the northern Lower
Peninsula.



Michigan Opera
Theatre expands
into split season

Jh~ shopsof
W"lton..J'i~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Lawyers' Wives have happy holiday
l!!',' . " " '£: ' . ~:( ,~;~... .' ,:; Fj ..i ~~;

f~ :~~~~. . i!.; ~
r~1, } ~1r
: 1"

Section B

sports

WILLIAM H. DAVIES,
son of LT. COL. WILLIAM
A. and CYNTHIA DAVIES,
of Littlestone Road, has been
nominated to the United
States Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs, Colo., by I
U.S Senator Carl Levin.
Dav'ies is a senior honor stu. i
dent at Sun i'rarie School in I
Wisconsin.

dresses,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A selection of coats,
separates.

Thursday, December 25, 1980

Th hIghlight ••
See how Ihey sparkle. And glilter. And glow. Would
you like 10 have some in your hair? You can. Wilh
our special condilioners, We have some that come
out of jars. And others thaI come out of thin glass
vials. And we can lell you which one would work
besl for you, while not depriving your hair of any
body. If need be, we can even give you more. Like
to have a hairdresser who knows all about such
Ihings? Then light on 10 us. Quick.

lflERRY CHRISTltlAS
BART EDMOND

HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL CARE
SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE

31065 HARPER AVE
296-3660

Evening Hours

2/3 off a special selection of dresses.

Up to 1/4 off bras (famous brands).

From 1/2 to 3/4 off sample bridal gowns,
size 10 (Grosse Pointe only).

Up to 1/2 off a selection of Millinery.
"There may have been intermediate
price reductions prior to this sale.

All Sale. Final Units 900 No C.O.D.'.
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

2861 Somerset Mall, Troy.

Up to 1/2 off foundations and girdles
(famous brands).

Walton-Pieree
ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINS DECEMBER 26TH

(2 weeks only)
Up to 1/2 off original prices. in fashion
departments.

Up to 1/3 off a selection of robes and
nightgowns.

The North American premier of an opera by
Armenian composer Arman Tigranian, an interna-
tionally acclaimed young Italian soprano in her
American debut season, major expansions in both
the number of productions offered and the number

'i I of performances per production-these are among
the highlights of MichIgan Opera Theatre's plan!;
for 1981-82, announced at a December press con-
ference by MOT General Director David DiChiera.

Inslead of presenting four -.--.--------.
! I productions in a concentrated fir,t :\lusic If all production,
~ fall season at Detrolt's :\Iu:,it "La Hondine," in 1971.F A th P. t Sh d Hall Center, l\IOT \~ill add arom no er Oln e ort an fifth production and split the' Since that time, :\Iiss Shade

has achieved a number ofseason inlo t\l10 segment,.Of V. to the POI.nte Three works from the per,onal triumphs with majorleW companies here and abroad,
grand opera repertoire \\'111 including the title role in
form a fall season oj}cnmg. , , .By Janet Mueller PHIL LEON, of Lakeshore Oct 2 1981. Twu additional Santa Fe Opera s Amencan

~---------------- -J I Photo by Dionne O'Keefe ., . premIer of the complete
Road, and TOM HORAN, of Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives tives which also included MR. RUHL I productIOns from a broad.er, three.act "Lulu" and the title

"How would you feel," said my sister to my Hartford, Conn .• were win. . rang~ of mUSical theater will, role in Lucehino Visconti's
mother (over the phone; my sister lives in St. ners in their section if. a enJoyed a warm and cozy holiday (holding the big, stuffed dog), ex- I comtltute the secon~ phase. S ellcto roduction of "Manon
Cl ') "b . on da Ooen Pal'rs Cham afternoon early this month. baskin" pressed "ratitude and appreciation I 'If thp ,p~'l)n hp~l",nJn!' .r~n p p, air.. a out cutt!nb'" down "I.-aur own Christmas e. v .' . M M I

oJ • h' . th N th Amer In the glow of the Christmas spI'rI't for the organization's thoughtful an- 1 15 1982 ' - .. .e~(,;aul.tree this year?" plOns Ip In e or . , . L f I' hi
ican Bridge Championships and the lighted fire at the Tonnan. nual Christmas donations which i All five productions will " Tile" irst Eng LS • anguage

"Not good," said my mother. in Lancaster, Pa. cour Place home of The Eonorable give youths at the Home little I be offered 1P one subscrip- Tasca of the season, S~L,
"Oh, come on, mom! It's fun. We did it last * * * and MRS. G. MENNEN WILLIAMS "extras," not budgeted by the Wayne ,lion package, Dr. DiChiera Oct. 3, my be the occaslOn

year, a.nd the kids had a great time. You go out to Among students awarded. (far right), where the Christmas tree County Court system, at Christmas- ! e~plained, adding that a for .:'IraT ST' secon~ ~nnual
C I ',sixth performance of each :'Ill.chlgan. ".~Ight, b~lngmg to.a hnstmas tree farm, and you ride out to the nonotable mentions by Law., was banked by mounds of gifts time. Also pictured above, with their ',fall opera has been added. ge,her C.VICleade.r:s and gov.

field in a flatbed truck, and you pick out your rence Institute of Technol. I brought by members to be donated presents, are S H I R LEY (Mrs. I allow:ng an additional Satur-' emment 0 f fIe I a I s from
tree, and you cut it down ... " ~;n:o~no~~s:a~~i~~n:~h~e::i. to the Wayne County Juvenile Home. James) CALLAHAN, president of . day night subscription series thloughout the slate.

"I'm too old to go around cutting down trees," neering Aptitude Sea r c h 'I' There to receive the gifts on behalf the GrOSse Pointe Lawyers' Wives ; to meet ticket demand. "Tosca" also will be sung
said my mother. Test are GREGORY PROKO'I of the children were Wayne County (far left), and, standing next to her, i Each production of the ~n Engli,h on Tuesday, Oct.

"YOU won't have to cut down the tree. You POWICZ. a Grosse Pointe I Probate Judges Thomas A. Maher SUZANNE (Mrs. David) BARBOUR, winter series will receive ;) (moved fr7m w~~e~ay
. t . k t th t Ch' '1 . d d N lh H' ISh I t d t I and Y. GLADYS BARSAMIAN chairman of this year's Christmas nine performances. , to. avoid con lic~ WIt omJUs pIC ou e ree. Ip WI 1 cut It own, an or Igl C 00 S u en, ( t) h k T MOT'. fall season opens: Klppur~, and Fnday, Oct.. 9.
he'll cut one for us, and we'll all stop for cider and and JOHN L. BOWLES, a' cen er w 0, as spa esman for her ea. Friday, Oct. 2. with a per. . :\IOT s second pro.ductlOn
doughnuts on the way home, You'll love it," student at Gros£e Pointe group of Wayne County representa- formance in Italian of Puc.: 10 the fall of 1981 WIll be a

"I don't thI'nk so," saI'd my mother, South High School. .. , "T "Th t'tl l' ne\" mountl'ng of BI'zet'sThe Lawyers' Wives were Middle Schelol Band and Or. sandwiches were consumed, cml.S o£ca. e I e to e' > ... .. * * * .. greet3d in the Williams' fa. che,;tra, directed by Chris C h r i s t mas greetings ex, at that performance - as' "Carmen," probably the most
"How would you feel," said my mother to her ELIZABETH BONNELL, mous African Room, with its (Mrs, Nate) Judson, who changed and Suzanne's com. well as on Sunday, Oct. 4., popular opera ever writte~.

sister Marion, in town from Chicago with her of The Shores, is a member collection of Afr:can Art, have been asked to perform miltee congratulated on put. ani Saturday, Oct. 10-will, Performances, all sung m
husband Fred for a quiet pre.holiday visit, "about of "The Entertainers," the then pro c e e de d upstairs in Ann Arbor at the National ting together a perfe~tly I be sung by Gio\'anna Casolla, En~l~sh, .li!re scheduled for
going out to the woods and cutting down a Christ. Nazareth College vocal en. whire balcony music was pro. Music Eiucation Conference beautiful party: the Pomle: an italIan soprano who has Oc•.• 6, 1" 18. 21,,23 .and 24.
mas tree?" semble group which present. vided by a group of 12 musi. in January, Lawyers' Wives 20th annual: been acclaimed throughout, Th.e fall s.cason s thIrd pro-

ed its annual Candlelight cians from the Brownell Holiday cookies and tea Christmas Tea. I the world as one of the fast. : ductlOn. WIth performances
"Not good," said Marion. She and my mother Concert on Dec. 12. Eliza.I---- est ris;ng young stars in: Oct. 30 and 31 and Nov. 1,4,

are definitely sisters. beth is a freshman at Naz. I opera 6 and 7, will be the North
"The thing is: Suzy called up and she'd really areth. DOPwointerhl?ONALD A. LhI.Nf.of "Outstand.in~, Young Wom. r Hh.e recteitved

d
. the dawd~rdt'for ::IIi,~ Casolla's "Tosca" with I American premier of the

I k .. * .. , c airman and c Ie en of AmerIca are ELIZA. IS ou s an 109 e Ica IOn "OT '11 b h d I A.rmenian opera "Ano"<h"i e us all to come out on Sunday and cut down d . t h F d ." WI 0 er seeon ap. . ...., ,
Among busine'ssmen and ex-ecutive officer of Michi. BETH 111. GANDELOT, of a.n serVIce 0 t e. oun a. ~earance i; the Un i I e <l : writlen in 1910 by Arman

Christmas trees." women \vho were elected gan Mutual Insurance Com. Muskoka Road and JUDY tlOn at both the natlOnal an i Stat C' h i- t ak h I Tigranian and so beloved in
"How verv odd of her," said Marion. t" t d . COOK lI'ECUM' f Ch I ff'I' tIel Hatl' cor 0 e_, s e , 0 m e er,

J delegates to the Michigan pany, par IClp3 e In a re- . • r ,0 ar e. a ~ la e e\l s. e, p. American debut in San Diego i its native land that it has
"I think so, too, but maybe Fred would like it:' Conference on Small Busi. cent ceremony to honor a VOlX Avenue. ration lawyer and ~artner of Opera's "Andrea Chenier"; been called the national
"In all the years we've been married he never ness is Poi n t e r DAVID student at the Center for * • * C~oss, Wroc~, !I~ll1er and in September, i opera of Armenia.

~aid anything to me about wanting to go out to MOORE. The statewide can. Creative Studies in Detroit. DR. WAYNE L. MULLAN, VIeson law fIrm, IS a ~oard Singing the title role in' It, story of a young girl
the woods and cut down a Christmas tree, but you fetence is scheduled for next The student received a $500 of Sunningdale Drive, has member .an~ past preSIdent the three Engli~h.language! driven to madness and death
never know: he doesn't tell me everything." M3Y in Lansing. savings bond for the develop. been reappointed to the o~ the l\hchlgan Human~ So. performances I of "Tosca" will by the enm:ty between her

"We could ask him," said my mother. "Maybe * * • ment o~ a .new masthead f?r Michigan Board of Veterin. clety and c~rrent pr~slde~t be Amer:can soprano "aney 1 brother and the man she
he'll say no and then I can call Suzy back and ANN ALBRECHT. daugh. the MIChlga~, Melro Glrlj ary Medicine,. su~ject to I of the. A,mencan Numismatic Shade, who last appeared: loves allowe~ the compo,ser
tell her Fred doesn't want to go. And we can all ter of MR. and MRS. WIL. Scouts Councll s newsletter. S e n ate confIrmation. Dr., Assoclallon. with MOT (when it was still to draw heaVily on Armenian

LIAII' H. ALBRECHT JR.. * • .. :l-Iullan, present chairman of • * * Overlure to Opera) in its (Continued on Page B6)spend Sunday afternoon playing cards.". . Pl" r . h Al.. .. * former residents of The ar IClP~ 109 l~ t e m.a the board, is preside~t of Among officers on the ----------------------
. b d College field trip to ChI' Warren Woods Vetermary ,. S . f S 1 .d

But Fred, while not exactly enthusiasti::, was POinte, has een ~lecte , cago's Field Museum of Na. H 't 1 PC an <l h' newly. formed 1\1 1 C. hI g a n anta surprzse or c znn ts
freshman representative to'. OSPIa , .., . a s CounCil on Learning for

willing. Besides, he brought his camera with him the Judicial Board at Con-! tural History as part of an ;erved on the board SInC~ Adults is JOAN CONWAY I .It was a dark December 1 Christmas seren.ading t~eir
from Chicago. The Great Christmas Tree Expedi- verse College Ann is a grad. anthropr>logy course at Alma ..976. He has served as presl. DE"-SINGER of The Woods \ mght and Art and Dorothy I grandparents 'wllh clannet

(Continued on Page B2) uat of Heathwood Hall in I was BRIAN HUTCHEON, dent of the Macomb Veter. sec~etary , ' Schmidt were cosily at home and flute.r-============--------~' I Col~mbia S C and' majors! son of THE REVEREND MR. inary Association and South.' in Lakecrest Lane when the \ And this was just the be., I' h' t 'at don I and MRS. ROY HUTCHEON, east Michigan Veterinary * • * sound of music eame sound. I ginning of the young Whit-
~I ~ In IS ory. .. ..verse. I of Wedgewood Drive. A 1977 Asscciation. Airman .T I MOT H Y J. ing in from the out,of.doors.1 tleseys' Santa surprise. for-~" ., \, I MR d MRS MICHAEL I !!"raduat~ of Grosse Pointe • .. • JUIF, son of MR. and MRS. So the Schmidts went to I Art and Do rot h y. They

-~ ~ -~:.. GARiAanformer'residents of ~ !'i0r1h !llgh Sch~ol, Hutcheon Pointer G EO R G ED. JAMES A. JUIF, of New. the front door, to see what i brought, besid~s themselves,
~ ~ ~~~.t I oj, , Lakepoi~te Avenue who now i IS a hlstor~ ~aJ~r at Alma. HATIE Iras hoeen named a c.astle Road, has ~een as'j was afoot, who was ~bout -, a complete dmner, ~nd. a, _~~~. .:':.A ~ reside in Detroit announce 1980 recipient of the Volun. SIgned t.o Keesler AIr Fo~ce: and there, at t~elr doo.r,; tree, and stayed to ~r1m .11.
~A:f -;if ,~ th b' th f th . 'thO d hild Among women selected for leer Service Award of the Base, MISS., after completmg i were Ted and Cmdy Wl.1t.' And a Very Good TIme m .. , ,~...7~ - """...~, a e s:~ ~nC~~ELlr ;AUL inclusion in the 1980 e~ition National Kidney Foundation. Air Force Basic Training. tlesey, 14 and 12 respectively,' deed was had by all.

~f': GARZA, on Nov. 5. Mrs.
Garza is the former CLAIRE
ANN O'CONNOR, daughter
of the late PATRICK O'CON.
NORS, of Detroit. Paternal
grandparents are ARMANDO'I
GARZA, of Dearborn, and I
the late MRS. GARZA. Old.
er sisters are SARAH, 3, and '
STEPHANIE, Il,~.

* * *

.'

,
"
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in the Colonial Federal .Bldg.

882-3328
Grosse Pointe Farms, ,'.fichigan 48236
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<JJave a CBeaut~u~
Ch~fSUnas

Hoping you'll enjoy a
delightfuL delovely holiday

. .,. graced with our thanks!

.ir~nrl-3Jnmrs (fioiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

18th & 19th Century
.Canadiana I Americana

881-6470

19 Kercheval

Saturday activities in Jan.
uary at the Children's Mu.
seum on East Kirby Street
in DetroH's Cultural Center
include a series of parent.
child workshops at 10 a.m.
Reservations (494.1210) are
necessary for all programs.
There is a 50 cent materials
fee per workshop,

The morning sessions, de.
.signed for 4 to 7.year.olds
and their parents, include a
pair of Storytelling Work.
shops, on Jan. 10 and 24, a
Puppet Fun WorkShop Jan.
17 and a progrr:m on Num.
ber Puppets Jan. 31. The
museum will be closed Sat-
urday, Jan. 3.

Holiday doings at the Duffys.
Every year Christmas tra. I Also present at the family

dition begins' at the Handy gathering will be Patrick and
Road home of Mr. and Mrs. Janie Duffy and their daugh.
Raymond J. Duffy Jr. with ter Sheila, and the newest
the placing, on an easel in a Duffy granddaughter, Mol~y
very prominent spot, sur. Elizabeth Borgon, who .1S
rounded by votive lights, of I bringing her parents, Demse
a special Madonna and Child. Duffy Borgon and Robert I

The Madonna was made Borgon.
and given to Camilla Duffy When (;hristmas is over i
15 years ago by her daughter and all have departed, the I
Deborah. Deborah was a first Duffys themselves will leave.
grader at Saint Paul's S<:hool They're headed for their
then, and had no idea. when lodge in Waters, for skiing
ilie pw her molliB t~s and NewYM~sERcclebn.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"special present," that it lions at Otsego Ski Club. pfj;t-fj;;Sfj;tl!.llIn;~'--fj;t--~--£QlA_fS;:U:~;u~fj;t_.n':'¥Bn~l.,s:u:i
would become a focal point ----- I ~
of family Christmas celebra.' ~ f,(

tions for years to come. JI ....yra Deem 'g !
The Duffy children and .i"~ R R

their children will be gath. wed in Niles I H tpp i r

~~fsd>~:~:.n~u~~~f~~ii~~:~ Former R.ivard Boulevard I. a" I
Auken is in from Ohio with resident Myra Deem became I W ..
husband Richard and sons I the bride a! Charles Richard
Duffy, David and Brian. The Nash, of Farmington Hills, W W
Duffys are hosting an open Saturday, Dec. 13, at a cere. I i

I house Sunday, Dec. 28, for mony in ~he Niles home of I I d I
I the visiting Van Aukens. former POinters Mr. and Mrs. R. I

Bruce P. Bracken. I I ..
The rites at which The I 0 1 aryl (' i

i ~~l:~:epnr~si:eadu~e~~s~~f~w~JI. J • ~
. by a candlelight din n e r .
I Anong those in attendance i I
! were the bride's sons. Daniel, II I
i Douglas and David Deem.' I 5
I The new Mr. and Mrs. I I
I Nash and their family are IS!

making their home in Wood. • p,(
: ridge, Ill. I it

I itKAREN FRANCE daugh. I IS!
ter of CHARLES JACKSON I(

and AUDREY FRANCE, of I i
Berkshire Road, is a trained I it

'volunteer at the Listening I i
Ear. an East Lansing crisis
intervention center. France, I I

, who studies agriculture and I it .
natural resources communi. I OF GROSSE POINTE 51 :. '.

I cations at Michigan State
'University, is a Showcase 17112 KERCHEVAL
, Jazz volunteer and an audio. I it
visual aide at the Agricul. I PHONE 881-1191 I::

I tural Experiment Station,
! She hoped for a career in' It. P.S.:STO' 1'1 air .. I-I•• nl Clllra.ce Sll. Is t ar elfl.r. !;'i p,ublic !~Iations and maga. ,. I(zinc writIng. Yl(---I:l:llYl( .... _Yl( fj;t fj;;S .. ~'1t4

and
Anthony

so many
wonderful people.
Merry Christmas
Happy New Year

Thanks to

The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885.3240

Will wed

In the lobby of
the Colonial

Federal Building

LADY NAUTILUS HEALTH SPA
AND TANNING CENTER

306&3 Dequindre
Madison HeighJs 585-6136

Financing Available

THE ULTIMATE GIFT
:r r'>'t'-' ,

tr'

1eta Streqa
Boulifjue

TAN AT HOME ON A TROPI- TAN SUNTAN BED•

.cz=

•---
Now on Display at:

Get your suntan without getting burned .. , all in the privacy
.of your own home. This beautiful cabinet will complement any
decor. Specially priced for Christmas,

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS on

ALL MERCHANDISE
(IN LOWER LEVEL)

SPECIAL SALE
ON COATS

(IN UPPER LEVEL

63 Kercheval Ave.

'The WoTld in Miniat.ure' Create guides for 'labyrinth' '.From Another Pointe French-born conceptual ar.1 and Post.Impressionism, early,a,t H.em.y Ford Museum tist Daniel Buren has ere. 20th century and contempo~

Of V. ated "In the Labyrinth: A rary art.
Henry Ford Museum is I museum's special Christmas 1eW Work in Situ" within the The third Freeway route

celebrating a ~mall world presentation. Detroit Institute or Arts, (blue.and.white) provides the.
this Christmas with its holi. • • • where the temporary work most direct course from the
day exhibit of toys for young The miniature theme is reo (Continued from Page Bl) commissioned by the muse. norlh (Kirby street) to
and old, including six doll fleeted in this year'" Christ. tion had definite visual possibilities. urn is on view through Sun. south (Farnsworth) doors of
hou,es and over 1,000 min. mas children's play at the "Now what you do," said my brother-in-law day, Jan. 11. the museum.
iature objects, miniature museum. "Snow White and Chip, who likes to tell people what to do, "is find Throughout the "labyrinth" "A i his other works'
steam ~nl;jnes and model the Seven Dwarfs" is the a tI'ee you like. Then you yell, 'Cutter! Cutter!' (the artist's synonym for the Dani:l'S npiece explores th~,
trains. 1980 holiday presentation. and somebody will come with a saw, Then you muse~m), Buren has. placed meaning of art and i,ts role

The doll houses. each fully Remaining performances' yell tor me, and 1'11 come and saw down the tree a sen~s of framed sl.gns. al. in a general cultural con:
furni.!;hed, form the center of this classic story of a for you." ter.natmg. paper stnpes of text .., according to Davira
of "The Wor!:l in Miniature" beautiful girl, her wicked '" " "Cutter! Cutter!," yelled my Aunt Marion ex-, white with yellow, red or Taragin. assistant curator of'
exhib;t. They include Clara s,tepmother and the seven , d' perimentally. ,blue to set up thre.e color. Modern Art. The exhibition
Ford's Richmond Hill, a little men are scheduled for ". " ' "DON'T DO THAT! " said Chip. c?ded routes. sho~mg the was made possible by the.
scale model of the Fords' Dec. 26 through 31 and Jan ' , ". ' richness and dlverslly of the Founders Society Detroit In.Georgia mansion, a scale 3. 10 and 17. Curtain time is 'L~ You Just"t0l? me t?at was \Vhat I was SUP- DIA

, POSED to do sald Marlon A' II d h.t T II stitute of Arts.model of a DntrOI'thousn of 2 p en I , ,. , ye ow an w I eo.
~ ~ '. • .' "NOT UNTIL YOU FIND A TREE If 11 j The engagement of THER. . . ,the early 20th century and a I Planning a May wedding', 1 '" " you ye ESA MARIE REARDON and way guides visitors to the Buren's work has been ex:

19203 mansion ccmplete with Henry Ford Museum, open are MAD E L Y N N E MA.j Cutter. .Cu tter. before you fmd your tree, the Larry Steven Mitchell has current special exhibitions, hibited throughout Europe
Art Deco furnishing, and from 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. week'j RASCO and David Ervin, cutter wlll be there before you can turn around; been announced by the bride. "The Romantics to Rodin: and the United States, with
tiny inhabitants. da)'.> and from 9 a,m. to 6, Sorge whose engage:nent has' he might start sawing di;)wn a t1'e? you don't want, elect's parents Mr and Mrs Frznch lSth Century Sculp. installations at the Stedelijk

~Iinutely detailed tables, p.m. w~~k~nds throufr 7~~~I been announced by her par. and then you'll have to take it." John Reardon' of' Chalfont~ ture from North American Mu~eum in Am s t e r dam
chairs. bureaus, lamp" ice yzar.Dw. 26etoPJenaun4IAd'J'a. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dominic i "I'm cold," said my mother, "I think I'll wait Avenue. A JJly wedding is Collections" (through Jan. (1976), the Milwaukee Art
boxes stoves and sinks, all p.m. ec. 0 n. . J M of Fordcroft" th " 4} and "Ansel Adams and Center (1977) and the Art'
from' the museum', perma. cent Greenfield Village is . • araSCD. : In e car. planned.. the West" (,through Jan. 11). Institute of Chicago (1980).
nent collection of toys, are open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Road. I "You can't g:> now," said Chip. "The flatbed Miss Reardon, a Grosse A Scenic Freeway (red. In addition to exhibitions

..• d' dllrl'ng thn C'hrl'stmas.•~ason 1'. h..f' b".i.".e-e'.ent an.. " her '. truC'k ic; ('omino<1" P' N h H' h "h . . h' d IIC:1 '.'i:" .•.. ::1 :r:c r:C:.lS:'5:1:: ::1 ,- - -~ -'" u olnte I O~I I~.::'C O?II and.white) marks a tour of: ~It m. museums an ga er-
display cases. Bright period decorations, fiance son of Mr. and Mrs.! "Here, Grandma," said my niece Cindy, "you graduate. lS majoring In I the extensive permanent col., les, hiS work has appeared

The miniature steam en. special cooking and seasonal Jay W Sorge of Tourainz I can wear my hat. Pull it down over your ears Business at Wayne State lectiol1, win din g through, in unconventional locations
gines, some of which can be mu,ic are village highlights Rd' b 'th University I and you'll be warmer." University. French 18th and 19th cen.! including subway platforms.
held in the palm of a hand, at Chris':maslime. Cooks pre. ~a, are 0 : "I saw that flatbe:! truck coming," my mother Mr. Mitchell, son of Mrs. tury art. I.talian and ~m~ri.; bill~oards, sails and hand:
are operating. Complement. ~are roast goo;e, roa~,tlamb: Llg~etl School graduates. , . ! :vhispered to my ~un t ~arion as ~he (my mother) Mildred Mitchell, of Fraser, can gallerles, ImpreSSIOnism carried placards.
ing the Worlj in Miniature's bubble and _queak (ca? I M1SS Marasco, who affJh'l Jammed her hear into Cmdy's kmtted cap. "That's and Marvin Mitchell, of Rose.
model trains is a speci.al e?" bage an~ potatoes) ~nd bOil. ated with Phi Beta Phi at i wh I said I'd wait in the car." ville, was graduated from Le'arn how to
hibH on model raiIroadlTJgm ej puddl~g at Col%old Cot., Albion College, is currently! Y"If I've got to climb on that truck you've got Roseville High School and ~ f
the Street of Shops where I tage, mmcemeat tarts at attending Wayne State Uni.. " .'. maLe up vour lace ree
special demonstrati~ns of Adams House and hard ca!1dy versity, studying Art and to climb on that truck, my Aunt Manon whlspered served in the United States Ki J ••••

.. t rf t th Ed back Navy for four years.crafts-pewter, wood carving, anU. a Y a e lson English Literature. She is a ,; ! " •
Christmas cookies, band box. Homestead. member of the Scarab Club Boy, Grandma, do you look dumb., sald my i!I'(e,. china plates, quilting, Village hpmes are decked of Detroit. niece Lynn. "I don't .....ant to be seen with any of Parent-child ~
wheat weaving, wreaths. toys, with the greenery and orna.. you," said my niece Julie who, at 16, had wanted ~ // '
doll making, needlecrafls, mentation typ:cal of their Her flanc~ wa~ gradu~ted to be excused from the family festival and left programs set
g:ngerbread ho~ses, quilling original peri~ds. Flags deco~. from the UnlVefSl.t~of Ml~h. at home. "Smile!," said my Uncle Fred, pointing
and glass blowmg-also are ate the tree 10 Henry .Ford s igan where he affiliated With hi- camera .
being g~ven.. birthplace, and the dinin.g Psi Upsilon fraternity. He:> . * * "*

A giant Chnstmas tree table at Ann Arbor House lS . . I, . . .
decorated with hom€made. set for an elegant New Year's liS now w~rklng at Burroughs I. Arrlvmg at the ChrIstmas tree fleld, my mother
type ornaments completes the Day dinner. Corporatlon. I Jumped off the truck, marched up to. the nearest

I tree lln:l yelled, "Cutter! Cut'ter!"
"No, no, go back; we 'don't want you yet!,"

I Chip shouted at the boy.with.saw who responded
immediately to my mother's call. "Chip was def.
inifely right about how fast they come," my Uncle
Fred said to my Aunt Marion.

"Yes," said my Aunt Marion, "but maybe
that's the tree Adelaide wants."

"It IS the .t!<'ee I want," said my mother. "It's
a good tree, It's got a good shape. Let's chop- it
down and go home."

"Grandma!," said Julie, Cindy and Lynn simul.
taneously, "yoq can't take the first tree you see."

"Why not?," said my mother.
"Because nobody ever takes the first tree they

see." • .
"They do if they are very cold and they have

on a dumb hat that makes them look very ugly,"
said my mother, ~

"You don't look ugly," said Julie, "Just sort
of peculiar," said Cindy. "Weird,' said Lynn.
"Smile!," said Fred. "Fred," said Marion, ~'put
that camera away NOW!" '

* * *
"Okay,' said my mother, "I w~n't take this

tree. I'll take the one next to it. Or the one next
to that one: that's a GOOD one. Let's get the cutter
and Chip can chop it down and we can all go. get
some cider and doughnuts."

.which is, eventually, how the day ended: with
cider and doughnuts and a nicely shaped, freshly
cut Christmas tree to take home .

. "Would you do it again next year, Adelaide?,"
asked Fred, at mid-point during the long drive
back to Grosse Pointe.

"Maybe," said my mother.
"Maybe they won't ask you," said my Aunt

Marion. I
"Maybe," said my mother. "If I'm lucky." And

they all three started to laugh, and they kept on
laughing, all the way home.
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Jacobson's

Take winter sports to !teart this season
You can walch the squir. sian. Remember that cold chest, lasting Iwo minulcs or

reLs to see how many nuts w2ather itself can put an more.
they bury. You can read ,the added strain on the heart. In • 1'a:n may spread to
Farmer's AIm a n a c. And an efforl to preserve its heat shoulder.>, neck or arms.
there's always the woolly the body constricts the blood

caterpillar; he seems to be a vessels; your heart may be • Severe pain, dizziness,
favorile with a lot of people. asked to do four times the fainting. sweating, nausea or

work it has to do in mild shortness of breath may also
Whatever way you choose weather. oecur.

I to predict, a Michi~~n w;n. "Second, dre_:> properly. "The,e s),nploms may sub.
ter, there sane t mg or I Several I:ght layers of warm sid2 and then return," says
sure: ~ooner or laler'thth.~ cluthing will keep you a lot Dr, Ritter. "If you or some.
snow wJl come, and WI I warmer than one heavy lay. one you're with experiences
a lot of peopl{! Will gO, out er; b2sides you WOII'! be car. these signs, make the perso:l
for wlOter sports. Cross. d II lh t t slop activity immediately and
country ?r downhil~ skii~g, ~~lng~ta~:nall amean: w~:/: lie down. Call EMS immedi.
:~~~mob~.nt,. ska~l:sg"t lacl~ hat: as' much as 85 percent of ately or get the person to a
. IS h1ng-: tIC Igan I body heat may be lost I hasp' tal 10 the quicke.s! WilY
In t e Win er. through the top of the head, I possible.

"Winter sports are not especially if you are bald.' "Remember too that all
only a lot of fun, they can "Oon't smoke outside in these warning~ appiy to other

, conlribute a great deal to a cold weather. It's bad for winter activities like snow
year.round program of phy. your heart to smoke at any shoveling-which you should
s:cal conditioning," says Dr. time, but since smoking also never do without your rlo('-
George Rilter, a cardiologist conslricts the blood vessels tor's permission. ('spr;cially
who is president of the it's even worse in the cold. if you already hJve it Ivcart
Michigan Heart Assoeiation. "Always take a buddy on problem. Also digging or

"That is: they can if you actjyitie, Lke hiking or ski. pushing out a car that's
g:> about it right. If not ~'ou ing. H's much safer in case stuck: that can -put a tre.
could be risking a heart at. something should happen. mendous load on the heart.
tack, so keep the following:. llF'i,.,~1Ty, '<nr,w th(" WClrn.- "S.:.. ~.:d;~ ~.::.r2 v! j'.:.;,..;.:.~c~f,

, ! in mi~d before. beginning I in.:; signs of heart attack and i enjoy all your winter activi.
, your wlOter actlvltJes: I get help immedia!ely if they, ties and for more informa-

.' "F;nt of all don't throw oCl'ur" The signs are: tio; on heart at'3ck. or any
I youroelf into an'y .sport un;('o, • :\n uncomfortable pres. aspect of heart di (',d'. (")11-

'you are in condi!wn anct 5ur2. fullness, squeeziog or tact the .\1Jchlgan I!(:~r~ A.,'
: hav2 your doctor'_s j'c'rrni,. [Uln in th2 center of the sociation"
1--":'- -- - .----.----

Infants' pram and tot suits, M-L-XL. $6 to $34 (750 units.)
Toddlers' snowsuits, sizes 2-3-4. $22 to $40 (700 units ')

Girls' jackets, in sizes 4-14. $31 to $58 (550 units')
Boys' parkas. jackets and snowsuits in sizes 4-20.

$30 to $64 (1300 units')
Teens' jackets and vests, 6-14. $25 to $60 (550 units')

,/

Sale of
WarmWinter Outerwear

;,/-
, /

Mrs, Richard M. Ryan

i,l j

'f \.i 1

i r I",'..~

At an afternoon ceremony Saturday, No-
vember 29, in the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel
MARTHA STEWART FRUEHAUF, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C. Fruehauf Jr., of Ridge
Road, and Mr. Ryan, son of Mrs. Michael C.
Ryan, of Columbus, 0., and the late Mr. Ryan,
exchanged rr.arriage vows.

Among. those who helped
distribute girts and refresh.
ments at the Breathers'
Club's recent Christmas parly
was Shirley Brogan, local
Alpha Xi Della philanthropy
chairman.

Birth control
classes slated

A series of classes, spon.
sored by the Detroit Chapter
of the Couple to Couple
League, teaching the sympto.
thermal method of birth con.
trol will be presented on
Sundays, from 2 to 4:30 p.m.,
starting Jan. 11 at Saint'
Matthew Catholic S c h 0 0 I ,
Harper at Whittier in De.
troit.

Registration for the four.
program series (the remain.
ing three classes are sched.
uled for Feb. 8, March 8 and
April 5) must be made by
Sunday, Jan. 4, by contact.
ing Tom or Rose Heinrichs
at 881-2163. Fee is $23 per
couple, including alI class
materials.

The 5ympto.therm'al meth.
od is an alternative form of
birth contro!. It offers a
highly effective, n a t u r a I

, form of family planning that
is free of harmful or unde.
sirable side effects.

".,''''

vMay CJjt~
$:£ovtttq Cahe c.AQwayg

CBe CUJLth Sjou
and SjOUkg.

NCAA regulation track in
the Villanova stadium was
dedicated to the school's
world famous track coach,
Jumbo Elliott.

Mike Monahan is president
of the Detroit Cl\.ib, almost
300 Villanova g r ad u ate s
strong, one of 43 such alumni
organizations across the na-
tion and abroad.

Ma*rtha Fruehauf Nancy l~loore
speaks vows

wed to M r.' Rya n A reception at the Balfour
Road home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. James Moore followed

TL II the wedding of their daugh.
ney wi make the:r home in Hilton Head, S.C.; 1-2r, Nancy Stuart Moore, to
. Julie and Lisa Fruehauf are 'Jmong Timothy Michael Crowley

their sister's attendants Saturrlay, Dec. 6, in the Bar.
baur Chapel of Grosse Poinle I

The late afternoon wedding of Martha Stewart Memorial Church. '
F.ruehauf and Richard Michael Ryan Saturday, No- Dr. Stanton R. Wilson pre. I
vember 29, in the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel sided at the 2 o'clock cere.
was followed by a reception at the Ridge Road mony, attend2d only by memo
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C. bers of the immediate fam.
F,ruehauf Jr. ---------- ---- ---- ilies. Am 0 n g them was

. The Vir gin Islands Eloise Henkel, both of The Nancy's grandfather, Wiley
Pointe. A. Moore, who came from

were the newlyweds' va- Fl' t t th f 101'Thcy wore long dresses, In - a e age 0 . -
catiJn destination. They fashioned of ivory taffeta, for the event.
will make their home in dan carried gardenia and ivy Nancy was attended by her
Hilton Head, S.C. bouquets. sister, Mrs. Mark C. Weiss.

'The bride chose an off.the. Mr. Ryan, son of Mrs. Tim, son of Mr. and Mrs.
sh.oulder gown of ivory satin, :'Iliehael C. Ryan, of Colum. Francis B. Crowley, of Pem-
Wlt~ a chapel leneth train, bus, 0., and the late Mr. berton Road, was attended
for the 4:30 o'clock ceremony Ryan, asked William Taylor by his brother, Jefferey II
at which Father Albert Hille. of Columbus, to act as best Crowley. I
brand presided. man.

Ushering were Mr. Ward, The newlyweds will be I
She wore an heirloom veil Mark McClintick of Colum. making their home in SI.

of Brusse!s !:lee :md cJ.f[;"J bus, Pete Mitcheil, of Myrtle I ClaIr Shores. I
a :bouquet of gar:lenias, white Beach. S.C., Joseph Merlini
roses and ivy. Jr .. of Anelia :sland, Fla., Pointe Alpha Xi Deltas'

She was attended by a SLs. Douglas Baxter of Atlanta, • " ','
ter, Julie Fruehauf, as honor Ga., and Carlisl~ McNair of I aid Lung ASSOCiation
maid, and by bridesmaids Columbia, S.C. ' Grosse Pointe Alumnae of
Lisa Fruehauf, another sister The mother of the bride Alpha Xi Delta have chosen
Mrs. T. A. Ward, of Pitls: wore a st:eet len~th ensem'jlhe American Lung Associa.
burgh, Pa., the bridegroom's ble featurJ~g a skIrt of cocoa tion as their philanthropy
sister, Mrs. Henry Strickland watered SIlk taffem an~ a I and offer on.going support
Ill, of Hilton Head, Althea lace overblouse. The bnde. to the association's Breathers'
Hurt. of Charlottesville, Va., groom's mother also select7d Club program which meets
~irginia Neilson, of Lexing. a short dress, of mauve chlf. the third Tuesday of each
l!ln, Ky., and Patty Perry and fon. month at Georgian East Ex.

tended Care Facility on Mack
Avenue.: Aluillni cheer for Villanova

: The Villanova University
~lub of Detroit gathered
J;:riday, Dec. 12, at the Grosse
~ointe Hunt Club for a feast
:(nd a "night at the movies"
f'~aturing films of Villanova's
1{omecoming victory against
Boston College including
half.time ceremonies during
which the new eight.lane

---------------~----~---- - I

Holiday treats for the -bird~-I
The fell the red friends on currants. Feeders can be

vour holiday gift list would trays placed on picnic tabies,
like nothing more than to benches or stump" or at.
find their favorite foods in tached to windowsills.
your backyard this winter, • Hanging or High Post
and the secret of attracting Feeders include cardinals,
wild birds to your feeding chickadees, goldfinches or
stations is to provide the other finches, pine siskins,
foods they like best and to red polls, titmice and nut.
put them in the right places, hatches. Their favorite foods
says Ranger Rick's Nature are niger or thistle seeds,
Magazine. sunflower seeds wild bird

Just as some birds would seed mix and peanut hearts
rather eat suet than nuts, or other nutme.ats. Feeders
many birds prefer to e'at on can be plastic tube feeders,
the ground rather than from round or square post feeders
'hanging feeders. (some s hap e d like little

The National Wildlife Fed. houses) or recycled milk
eration's monthly publication cartons, detergent or bleach
for children offers these bottles which have been cut
guidelines for providing a open for easy access.
variety of wintering birds _ Trunk Feeders include
with the right foods in the
right places: chi c k a dees, woodpeckers,

• Ground Feeders include nuthatches and many seed.
eating birds. Their favorite

blue jays., sparrows, juncos, foods are suet or suet cakes,
quail, mourning doves, pheas. which can be mixed with
ants, chickadees and house
finches. Their favorite foods peanut butter, seeds and
are sunflower seeds, cracked other treats. Feeders can be
corn' (inexpensive, but will wire mesh holders, plastic
.'also attract s tar I i n g s, mesh bags (used for onions,
.Ilrackles and pigeons), wild oranges, etc.) or log holders.
bird seed mix and peanuts. "Don't be discouraged if
Feeders can be split fire. the birds don't come flocking
place logs (f1atside up), hub. into your 'yard the first day
caps (for food or water), you put out food," advises
garbage can lids, trays, shal. Ranger Rick. "Sometimes it
low pans or birdbath tops takes a while for the birds
(for water), in your area to discover

_ Tabletop or Win d 0 w your feedens. Once they've
Feeders include cardinals, found them, they'lI keep I
goldfinches, grosbeaks, chick. coming back as long as there
adees, house finches, red. is food for them." I
polls, purple finches, mock. Feeders should be kept
ingbirds and jays. Their fav- clean and checked every day.
orite foods are sunflower Don't put out large amounts

II! seeds, shelled peanuts, wild of food that could spoil or
10( bird seed mix, raisins and attract rats or mice.
I-II
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Adele
Della

Rosemarie
Anne

Joseph
Ruth

Marga
Cathy

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

TO ALL OUR PATRONS
AND FRIENDS

FROM

FASHION BEAUTY CARE - EXPERT H:A.IR STYLISTS

Phone 881-2620 19798 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

needlepoint & knit shoppe

Open ThursdaJf Evenings

--,-'------,. "- - "-~~

Fran Kirkland's
CLEARANCE SALE

starts FridaI'. December .8
16930 Kercheval • 'In TheV11Iage". 881-4574

DSO chanzber concert slated

Washington rites for Miss Haughton
A t t h. h h" d t Th A cap of matching lace IGerald LoFaro, of Farming,u umn ceremony a w IC s e IS we 0 omas held her illusion veil, and dale, the bfldegroom's broth,

Michael LoFaro is followed by reception she carried a bouquet of er, John Houghton, brother
at Woman's National Democratic Club white roses, stephanotis and of the bride, anq Dean Mur.

ivy. ville and Raymond LaSala,
Patricia Louise Haughton, daughter of Mr. and Leslie Haughton was maid both of Washington.

Mrs. Ronald Waring Haughton, of Cloverly Road, of honor for her sister. Jan The newlyweds vacationed
was married Saturday, October 11, to Thomas Tracy, of Clearwater, Fla., in New York. They will make
Michael LoFaro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hector another sister of the bride, their home in Washinglon.
LoFaro, of 'Farmingdale, N-Y. The ceremony took Jilda LoFa:o. of I~arr~ing. Traveling (rom GrOSSe
place in Washing lon, D.C., where the bride's dale, the bridegroom s sister, I Pointe to Washington {or the
father is serving as Chairman of the Federal Labor Mary Ellen Isaac, o( New I wedding were Mrs. -Charles
Relat:ons Authority. I York City, and Barbara SI. I II. Fletcher, grandmother of

The Reverend John Gi- m(lnher of her family to John, of Toronto, Onl., were jthe bride, Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
I . I dd' thc bnde s other attendants. I Ham Tily, Mr. and Mrs. Johngrich _ officiated at the wear a lelr 0001 we mg

afternoon service in Saint gown of ivory satin richly' Raphael Marrone served as: E. William" Sue Pfeifer and
t . d 'th Alencon lacn best man. Usher- included: Elizabeth -Murray.Matthe\\"s Cathedral. A nmrne WI - ~
Silk illusion. ending in a

reception at the Wom- high neckline, filled the
an's National Democratic sql1are, deei' neck of the
Club followed the cere- gown. Its full skirt swept
mony. into a formal, cathedral

The bride was the fourth I length train_

,
_ Maestro Vittorio N e g r i I fore joining the Detroit I

llh,l,.es hi" Detroit Symphony SYlpphony as pnncipal bas. I'

Orchestra conducting debut soon in 1974.
in a chamber concert at 8:30 He has been soloist with I
p.m. Friday, Dec. 26, at Ford the DSO Winnipeg Sym-
Auditorium. Featured solo- phony and Manitoba Cham-
ists will be two DSO first. ber Orchestra and is a fac.
chair players: bassoonist Rob- ulty member ~t Wayne state
ert Williams and flutist Ervin University.
Monroe. M 0 n roe, 050 principal

The program features Co. flute, was born in Louisiana
relli's Concerto grosso in G and raised in Florida. His
minor OP. 6 NO.8 ("Christ. musical education came at
mas"), Vivaldi's Bas s 0 0 n Oberlin Conservatory and
Concerto in E minor RV. 484 the Manhattan School of
and Concerlo in G minor for Music. His professional ex.
two flutes, three oboes, bas- perience began with the Mo-
soon and violin RV. 576 and zarteum Orchestra in Salz.
two of B<ach's orchestral burg, Austria.
suites, No. 2 in B minor S. He played principal flute
1067 and NO.3 in D S.1068. for engagements of the Royal

Tickets, available at $10,50, Ballet and the Bolshoi Ballet
$8,50 and $7, may be pur. and was a charter member
chased at the Ford Auditori- of the Chamber Symphony
urn box office. Master Card of Philadelphia.
and VISA charge card cus-
tomers may order tickets by
phone at 962.5524.

$ • •

WHI1TIER CLEANERS
. · · thanks you for dropping
your pants at our place and
would like to announce .. e

The Winners of the
Whittier Cleaner Giveaway

First Prize goes to
Ed Mirande of Grosse

Pointe Park •.• a Television.
Second Prize
AM-FM Radio to

Name withheld upon request.
Third Prize

Calculator" to Elizabeth Harding,
Grosse Pointe Park

Congratulations vvinners!
,WHITTIER CLEANERS

tSOIO CHARLEVOIX CORNER OF MARYLAND

822-2148

Negri has been acclaimed
throughout the world for his
outstanding interpretations
of music by Gabrieli, Vival.
di, Cimarosa and Mozart,
winning the major awards
presented in America (in.
c1uding two "Grammies"),1
France, Japan, Germany and
Belgium for his many reo
cordings,

He conducts at the Festi-
vals of Salz.burg,' Montreux,
Dresden, the Sagra Musicale
Umbra, Flanders Versailles,
Orange, Alziprat~ and the
Settimane Musicale Senese.

He appears regularly in
concerts and on .television
with the Orchestre National
d'e France and the Nouvel
o r c hestre Philharmonique,
with whom his reeent per-
formance at the Orange Fes. -------------------------------_tival of Mozart's C minor _

~::~ was an outstanding suc. Iltif)_I J.. # F h" K"t h Wood Form ica & I
Recent releases include the I Mlf.,.O as Ion I c ens Metal Cabinets I:

highly acclaimed recording I . , . . I
with the English Chamber' _
Orchestra and the John All. I '...- I
dis Choir of the complete
sacred choral music of Vi. I I_
valdi, awarded the Caedlia I .
Prize in Belgium and the I I.
Stereo Review Award in this
country,

'" $ • I I.
Williams was born in Tuc. II I.'

son and attended the Uni.
versity of Arizona and the I I
University of Southern Cali. '
fornia. His principal teachers .1 II':._
have been Norman Herzberg,
Leonard Sharrow and Wen.
dal Jones. I I'

He held the positioIJo of I :.'('".',G P.N_ : :
first bassoon in the Tucson I
S h th W.. I 0 01 I S b fREEI Our new fully Illusttatecl 44-pa~e Kitchen I~eas Book of latest de- ~

y m p 0 n y, e mmpe5 n Sp I' U Zero, Thermldor. "gos Just bong dustoupC" to cur showroom or m3,II110 u5 w,ttl $3 ()() I'
Symphony and CBC Orches. " ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. .:
tra, and played summer en. I Jlfln-Alr, COrlan, Elkay 2713 Woo~war~, BloomfieldH,lIs. loll48013' 334-4771 .:

::t~e"he~~ h ~i~~ r t:e a~in;he~ I ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABL~ . .. ~~7e:--===----IIP_A~Oress Ph --= I:
Colorado Phi,lharmonic be. --------- _

HO ~.) to:\ST j U .... to:RSC)'l
UETROIT. 'IIClI.

R21-:l52;j

Qllalil.V 'ursinI( fnrp

Caesar, Cleo
on their 'way

"Caesar and Cleopatra,"
George Bernard Shaw's wry
treatment of the relationship
between the worldly Roman
conqueror 'and the naive
Egyptian queen, officially
opens at Wayne State Uni.
versity's Hilberry Theatre
Wednesday, Jan. 14, at 8:30
p.m., following previews Fri.
day and Saturday, Jan. 9 and
10.

"Caesar and Cleopatra"
will run in repertory through
March 7 at the Hilberry.
Tickets are available at the
WSU Theatre box office, 577.
2972, and at most Detroit
area colleges and univer.
sities.

-...
)

The Thomas LoFaros

~~~~r .~~~...:

APPLIANCE &
FURNITURE
882.2388

Flest-,loneCorrectionAutomaflcContrastColor
Trackingaod RCAs Sliper AccuFlllerplclure
luDe PlusOuarlzCryslalTunrng and more
8Iy II... - 0fIIf .ds IItcaHf 31. lHO

JII,11111 oul the ChristmasBonusCerlll,calpthat
wr Willgiveyou and send 11 10 ReAWithproal
of purchase YouII qet a check from ReA In
ilDout S'x wf:(.ks

ON lCA 25 '~IAGO.IL (OLOITRAK TV
Now,fora limlledlime youcan buya new1981
ColorTrakconsole aM gel a $50 Chnstmas
Bonus dlfecr from ReA Choose from
a Widerange 01 models In styles 10 IIIevery
clecor

Deluxeperformance lealurf's Includr elce
IromcChanneLockKcyDoordScan C[l1:rr,1th?t
glyes you touch-Dilltonarres~ 10 all VHf and
UHFchannels Aulomallr Cninl rGnll(i1ana

BRUNO'S
17110 HARPIR 1.94 at Cadi<!'ux Road

VISA" MASTEl! CHARGE ACCEPTED
..... ,*,", MON,. fHUllS., Fill. • TO'; TUES., WID., SAT.• TO.

An opportunity for new career
Re'gislration is open for I Birmingham Center for Can.

the personal assessment in. tinuing E(lu~ation.
venloty required for enlry Legal assistants are train.
into the Oakland University ed to perform certain legal
Division of Continuing Edu duties under the supervision
cation program for legal as- of att~rneys to free attor.
s i s t ants: paraprofessionals neys to use their professional
whose services currently are time E'flectively ..
in high demand. Oakland University's legal

The inventory, which con. assistant program, approved
sists of three tests that indi- by the American Bar Associ-
cate language and reasoning' at ion is in its sixth year.
skills, will be conducted I Grad~ates of the program
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Mon. work (or private law firms,
day, Jan. 12, on campus. Ad. courts, governmental agen.
vance registration and pre- des. private corporations and
payment of a $10 fee are reo banks.
qui red. No college experience Information about registra-
is necessary. tion and a. brochure detailing

Classes begin the week of the legal assistant program
Jan. 19, evenings, on campus may be obtained by calling
in Rochester. The introduc. Oakland's Continuing Educa-
tory course also will be of-I tion office, 377.3120, between
fered during the day at the 8 a.m, and 8 p.m. weekdays..P-~~~~--~-~~-~~~~~~
• The Staff of ~I Van Leeuwen's Dress Shop i
i wiJ-/J,;J jut. i I

~ A Merry Christmas ~
I and a i
! HahjJy New Year! ~I Photo by Brooks
J( 'rJ tt' Saint Matthew's Cathedral, Washington,
W f;(: D.C., was the setting Saturday, October 11, for
I Van Leeuwen's 9:30.5:30 20956 MACKI the wedding of PATRICIA LOUISE HAUGH-t DRESS SHOP 884-1670 i TON, daughter of the Ronald Waring Haughtons,I 'S.nJo,CltizenDI.coun"O" I of Cloverly Road, and Mr. LoFaro, san of the
~f!l;I( ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hector LoFaros, of Farmingdale, N.Y.

~q~qGqGq~~~~G~~~~~q~~~~~~~~~q~~
J ~ g II DKG Beta Xis spon50r
I ee 00'11 0 /teet; 'llgo ~ food talks for seniorsI-\) rli::> fl Lit \) ~ A Grosse Pointe chapter

•1 . 1kom B ~~r:~e ~::~~n~a~epa~h~r:~:~

(0 D j has added to its purpose of
I S4.- I" Op promoting the causes ofI 1~lair ti.eal B women educators of the
I Q world by contributing funds

~ to make possible a series of
I (1) it six lectures advising seniori '-t) ftUlg. YOUft eyeweOft pftegCfttptwng to ; ~~~~~/~r~~~/~~~ri~~n~he
I ' ~ DKG's Beta Xi, in _coop-

I ~t. CQaUl (0ptLCoQ. and Qet Ug keQp ! ;::t~~a~~~h (~e;~~:s h~~W::O~
• ill vided the money needed to
I n,_ b ~ ~ buy food for. the demonstra.
I rlOU ge~ect hle peft ect ftameg ~I tions. They. WIll be conducted
I 1 . PI by Sue Elhson, a SOC volun-

, : teer, at six different loca.
I ill tionL .
I CWe Olle p~ttCipatinq 11' Sue cooked last Friday,I ~Dec. 12, for a group of 85
" membe),{' 01 (\ I Ie acceht., I'.l senior men and women at
• II,:, 0: -W t' : the Grosse Pointe WoodsI CB~ue C~OsSICB~ue ghle~d's 'vUaste~Cakd; pr~~~yi~r;nH;~~r~~onomics
I II I C rT\ II I ~ graduate of Miami Univer.

'-vlSLOt\ o.lte -Ploqltam '"viSa I sity, She has taught Home
J J 1 II ( a 11 Economics and Nutrition in
j ulIlelJr.opo~~tal1. d..~e'g II Detroit. schools and worked
I &l as a food demonstrator for
I uUedt-vUet CP~()q~am S"eQehhotte: i Consumers Power. She has

t-' B also taught gourmet cooking
.I C1 ( (gjg) g4g-g904 1'1 to adult education classes.I V30~: III In her appearances before
I 9 00 gO .I senior groups, she stressesI : a.m. to 5: p.m. ~ the imporlance of nutrition
PI Honday 11. 'ougl Cf~'lda.y &l as a Iife.long project. "Good,
II UIIl WII it UH AIm d . nourishing meals need not
I 2215 f lJVtO~OSS '-I'<oa ~ be ~omplicatedor time con.I - B summg," she says.
I (adjacent to gall1.t 00hll 'JdospttaQ) ~ To prove he; point, Sue

'I 0 II shows her audIence 'several
J rT\ L.. 't AI. 482g6 short cuts for making salads,I '-LJeUlOl, UlIll. Q casseroles and broiler meals.
I' I At the end of the session the
I n en ep 1 . n m .nd' (n.t n f 7) ~ audience is invited to taste
I ~t. ~aiJl WOeSSlOt1.a~ '-bUl~ U1.q ~Ul e ~ B the .finished products;. a
fiUlilEll!:'.ll!:'.ll~C:ll!:'.ll !:'.lI!:'.lI~!:'.lIC:ll!:'.llI::>l~ 1::>I!:>II:s:I!:'.lIli:SU'$I~~~~ l::lI~ l::lI~q questIOn and answer penod

follows.

,
Re()ipe folders are handed

out, together with American
Dairy matelials, and, when

I appropriate, the theme of
the lunches is built around
a holiday. Thanksgiving held
priority in November. This
month, it's Christmas foods.

Dates, places and times of
future demonstrations may
be obtained by calling the
SOC office, 882-9600.

I'
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O~E STOP SHOPPING

Li.. frllngene LIlA.'
LOUNGE~EAR SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Top
Connection

LADlfS SPORTS~ EAR

"eeGids
KIDS CI.OTHES

SALE PRICED FROM $11
- ONE WEEK ONLY-

thru Jln. 3

CPOhlte C0utQet

ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE

EAJTIRE STOCK OF
SWEATERS
4-GO/oOFF

20% .50% OFF AlWAY':;~

. Houn: MDnd.y.Slturday 10 •.•.• 6 p.m. •
FREE PARKING

18710 MACI AVIlliU I (Next to PIpers Alley)

Grosse 'oillte FarMS • 881.6567

•. {_ I

~~~o/",j ~
if' ~ T£. I

~-LJ; ~t~,II~,I .&.11.1. I

'-~.!'~ ;1"~~ .
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Accommodations (double occu-
pancy), dinner, music, dancing,
favors, floor show, all beverages,
brunCh, free attendant parking", all
gratuities . . . $100 per person.
Just you and your loved one or get
a group together. We promise your
most memorable New Years eele~
bration ever.
For reservations and further Infor-
mation ... call Miss Smith at 256~
8130. All Major Credit Cards ac~
eepted.

c

We Will Be'Open January ~nd
February 21 to February 28

A TRIP TO BELGIUM AND FRANCE - 8 dlY. 7 night.
$799.00 Including Air Fare Double Occupancy!

Direct flight Detroit-Brunei. on SABENA BELGIAN WORLD AIRLINES
2 night. In Bru .. ella 4 night. In Parla Firat CI .. a Hotel

Including dally Continental Breakfast, transfer, Cocktail Parties In private homes. Lunch-
eon io a Medieval Castle. Sightseeing In Brussels and Paris Including .Versaliles. Op.
tlonal Tours available.
Mireille de Bary Wllklnaon will personally escort thla trlp with her
friends who will entertain In their own home .
For complete Itinerary and details come and see us.
A_rvatlon. with a SSOO.OO depo.lt by J.nuary 1S.
Max\mum 34 persons based on Airfare of 12/15/80.
Possibilities 10 extend trip.'
de .1'" TrlVel Inc., 17110 MlumH "CNIc!1/Com.r Fleher
Q..- Point., MI 41230 - •• 1.3747

Detroit Library Friends present Christmas gift
More than $15,000 has been means by which citizens may ble for income tax purposes

raised for the ,purchase of help preserve the quality of and qualify for a 50 percent
books for Detroit's branch their local libraries. All gifts state income tax credit .
libraries .by the Friends of will go directly to the Branch Checks payable to "Friends

, the Detroit Public Library, Book Fund, Mrs. Vance ol DPL Emergency Branch
F r i end s President Ruth stresses, with none of the, Book Fund" may be mailed
Vance, of South Deeplands money diverted tl) adminis- to the Friends office, 5201
Road, reported last week, trative costs. I Woodward Avenue, Detroit,
and the funds made a wel. Contributions are deducti. Mich. 48202.
come Christmas present, for
the 26 branch libraries, who
have 'been mfering und<lr a
purchases since July 1,1979,
due to budget stringencies
affecting the library system.

The amount, first install.
ment since the Friends es.
tablished their Emergency
Branch Book Fund, includes
a $5,000 donation from the
Friends' own funds and over
$10,000 !Contributed by cor.
porations, foundations and
individual members.

The campaign is also open

I
to the general public. It is a

Macomb Secretaries
will meet in January

The Macomb Chapter of
the National Secretaries As.
sociation will hold its Hand
of Friendship meeting Wed.

I
nesday, Jan. 14, at the Fern.
hill Country Club in Mount
Clemens.

The program is an annual \l?:,ji?Xi1
affair, designed to elCtend a ~._ •
welcome to young members
of the Future Secretaries
Association. The chapter's
Secretary of the Year will
be chosen during the eve.
ning, which begins at 6 p.m.
with coclclails.

A buffet dinner, at $8 per
person, wHI be served at
6:30. The program follows an
hour later, and the 'business
meeting is scheduled to ,
begin at 8:30 p.m. Further
information may be obtained
by contacting Pauline Moli.
naro at 757.1878,

MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S, EVE
THE MOST MEMORABLE EVERI

"No worries about your car. Private, no~charge, 24-hour attendant parking.

You~Ualso enjoy a floor show
a group of sixteen extremely tal-
ented professionals highlighting
dance styles from the 20's to the
80's.

Come New Years Day iT:oiiiir.g
you'll be served a sumptlous
"Bleody Mary" brunch at your con-
venience from 11 AM 'til 1 PM.

Your suite for the nights will be one
of the hotel's finest ... 23rd. 24th
and 25th floors. The party Itself
will be held In the beautiful "private
club" on the mezzanine. Cocktails
will be served at 7 PM followed by
dinner at your leisure . . . from a
gourmet menu of great diversity.
Wine of course.

Your home away from home from
late afternoon Wednesday, Decem-
ber 31, 1980 until mld~afternoon
Thursday, January 1, 1981 will be
Detroit's most luxurious hotel . . .
the world renowned BOOK CAD-
ILLAC. . . now featuring Its recent
six million dollar renovation and
restoration.

For your listening and dancing
pleasure . . . an orchestra playing
the favorites from the 40's, 50's
and 60's. Champagne at midnight
and an open bar 't1l4 AM.

Here's the scenario ••.

This is to announce the grandest
New Year's celebration ever in the
city of Detroit! And it will be shared
by a very fortunate 200 fun loving
celebrants.

...Limited to a very fortunate, very select 200.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Michael Marshalls

She is attended by a cousin, Caroline Marden,
of London, England; Michael Marshall

asks father to act as best man.

!
,"'/ ;

Ask for Mary Lou Willets

make your call early
888-6190

We are now,
taking reservations for
New Year's Eve

Make an important resolution right now! Make
an appointment for a great new Salon pen;:'-
a Feels So Lively Penn by Zotos. Its exclUSive
conditioning formula leaves your hair with that
lustrous, lasting curl, that super-manageability,
that support for any new hairstyle you want.
Especially when you get your penn from expert
professional hairstylists like ours. Call today!

~~~~..

Treat yourself to "; <,,"

lots of new looksfllr the
New Year!

Thursday, December 25, 1980

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21421 MACK Acrol' from SI. JOin or Arc -
_ Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. •
~ 113-2820 713.8440

:.Gourmet

.~&~j
. 23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block south of 9 Mile)

ideas for holidays
.. By I Kathryn Lindeman mulled wine and proceeding made win,::!s to guests and I

: Smithsonian News Service to a German.inspired breast giving them as gifts at Christ.
. . SUrp~i5e your family and of veal or chicken, pepper mas, Mrs. Agner uses them,
.guests this hol~day season jelly and old.fashioned sweet in cooking. Here is a recipe!
With some special dishes potato ~e. for a hot mulled wine she 'I

from the rich treasury of • • • heartily recommends for cold
A.merica's folk and regional Maria Agner, of Fitzger. weather and thz holiday sea.;

, !raditions. aid, Ga., who demonstrated son. She also uses her wine:
'. All these recipes are con. winemaking at the festival, in a veal or chicken main I'

tributed by southern Gilorg. started making wine with dish, based on a recipe
ians who took part in the strawberries about 15 years brought from her native
Smithsonian InstH ution's ago when she noticed that Germany.

: '1980 Festival of American some strawberries she had HOT MULLED WINE
. f;olklife this fall in the na. picked from her garden for I 1 pint light red wine
'tion's capital. The festival freezing had started to fer- 4 cloves
'provides an unusual show. ment in the refrigerator.: 1 piece cinna mon stick
case for the cultural tradi. Now she makes red and, 2 slices fresh lemon
tions of native and immi. white. wines from grapes,' SUP.'ar (optiJnal)
grant Americans. These re<:o especlally the sC1lppernong, Put the ingredients in
ipes combine the best of both found only in the south. stainles~ fteel saucepan and I
worlds, beginning with a hot Besides serving her home. heat the mixture until it:

~~EjIUt.I:lI~I:lI~ lS i gets foamy. Remove from:
II . I:lI I:lIl:lIl:lIl:SlIl:lIlII:fIl:lIl:lIl:lIl:SlI' I heat belore it boils and serve !
J : I' in cups. When using a glass I~ Thank You For J I-or cryst~l cup, pour the wine'
I'J. over a silver teaspoon to pre. I

~ MakIng Us Feel Welcome ~I \'ent the c~p !ro~ cracking.!

i in Grosse Pointe 11 J BREAST OF VEAL OR I
17 II CIIICKEN IN~ J WHITE WINE SAUCE~ Happy Holidays! 11 ~~~c~~~reast of veal or
J ~ 3 tablespoons butter Speaking their marriage vows at an after~~: 0 11 4 tablespo:ms flour I noon ceremony Saturday, September 20, in the

PERSONAL SEAl/ICE II 1'1 b h f t garde t th M R d h f hIdl' .... /s OUR SPEC/AcTY I ./~cups rot rom mea n a e oran oa orne 0 er unc e an

~. ~-"839 ~I:I~EIIP~ 11, 2%egCUgPYOdlrkYswhite wine aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Ripley Odell, wererv ill ANNE LLOYD SCOTTEN, daughter of Mr. andI.Kercheval • OPEN: ~ 2 teaspoons lemon juice Mrs. Walter Scotten II, of Grayton Road, and
/II,ln The II/llage Mon.-F" ltll 9.00" . M M h 11 f J
ill. 882.6260 Sal 1111530 .tl Dash of whIte pepper r. ars a ,son 0 the ames Francis Marshalls,
J. TODAY'S fASHIa.& FORlEi" 'OIEi Sun. 12.5 J Mushrooms (optional) of Hunt Club Drive.I w I Cut the meat inlo serving --------------------
& atch for our Jan. Clearance Salen pieces and place in pot. Add G d dd·

~lII:fIl:SlIl:lf~l:lIl:lflll:fll:lfl:lf!'::l'lI:ll~El1iI:lfI:ll!I:llI:::lIl:SlI'dI salt, dep~nding on yo?r taste. are n we In9
Cover wIth water, brmg to a
boil and cook half an hour I

to an hour until done. Set f A 5
me.;~ a;i::'pare the white or nne cotten
sauce. use a stainless steel
saucepan. Melt butter, stir
in flour, pour in broth and
wine gradually, beating with
whisk. Bring sauce to a boil.
Reduce heat and simmer The garden at the Moran Road home of her
for a couple of minutes. Beat uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Ripley Odell,
the egg yolks with a fork in was the setting Saturday, September 20 for the
a small bowl, then mix with wedding of- Anne Lloyd Scotten and Micha'el Jamesa small amount of the sim.
mering sauce. Add this mix. Marshall. The Reverend David Antonson presided
ture and mushrooms to reo at the 4 o'clock ceremony.
mainlng sauce and bring to The bride is the daugh- ----------
a boil. Boil for 30 seconds, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal~ The bridegroom's mother
stirring constantly. Remove ter Scotten II, of Grayton selected a street length, pur.
from heat and stir in lemon Road, and granddaughter pIe silk shirtwaist. Both
juice. Correct the seasoning. of Mrs. Edwin Olney mothers wore corsages of
Add meat and simmer 30 Jones, of Paget, Bermu- white spray orchids.
secsoenrvdse.with noodles or rl'ce. da,. formerly of Grosse Out-of.town guests included

P t the bride's brother and sls .
For a more elegant dish cut om e. ter.in.law, Mr.. and Mrs.

. the meat Into smaller pieces The bridegroom is the son no .. '" u_oJ'O ,, __u __ - ..

I __ r ....... 4'1.&.IA\,,'U ........O'l,l.&. ~\.U" .. 'CUI UJ. II
Ilnd serve in shells or over o! Mr. ~nd Mrs. James Fran. Annisquam, Mass., and her
toast CIS Marshall, of Hunt Club other brother, Thcmas Olney. ••• i Drive. Scotten, of Madison, Wis.

Peggy Miller from Sylves. The former Miss Scollen The newlyWeds are at I
ter Ga. another festival par. selected a peasant style dress home on Trombley Road.
tici'pant: makes a delicious o! off.whit~ sill~ for he'r mar. "
pepper jelly which she uses rlage. VertIcal mserts of lace
as a sauce for meats, though detailed her blouson .badke
she says she's discovered reo and full sleeves. HOrizontal
cently that '''the young peo- bands of lac!,! accented .her
pie like it with cream cheese long. full skirt..
on crackers." Mrs. Miller got She wore whlte rosebuds
the recipe from "Mother an~ baby's-br~ath in her
Miller 30 years ago" and halr. a.nd carned a casca~e
serves the jelly on spe<:ial of 'J\;'hlte roses, stephanotis
occasions _ Christma5 and and IVY.
Easter dinners, barbecues, Caroline:Warden, who came
church socials She has won from London, England, to
numerous prires at county attend her }ousin. also wore
fairs for this tasty treat. a long,. peas~nt style gown,

PEPPER JELLY of apricot Silk. She placed
1 cup chopped bell pep- apricot ~arnations. and baby's-

breath 10 her hair, and car.
pers r:ed a cascade of apricot

3 choppe<;i banana pep- roses, carnations and ivy.
pers, WIth all seeds re-I Jamc5 Francis Marshall
moved acted as best man for his son.

1f2 cup hot peppers, : For her daughter's wedding
chopped . 'I and the reception following

6l/2CUPS sugar at the Odell .home, Mrs.
1/2 teaspo:m salt 'I Scotten chose an afternoon
I' 'd' length dress of soft moss

1 Y2 cups apple Cl er vm- green crepe. banded at the
egar i neck and skirt in moss green I

1 6-ounce bottle Certo or I satin.
other gelling agent 1-----------1
Mix vinegar, pep.pel'll, S~g. Her sweet 1>otato pie is just

ar ann ~a1t and bOIl 20 mm- one of many kinds of pies I
utes. Add Certo and cook 10 and cakes she bakes for sale I
minutes. You can add a few after working five hours a I
drops of green or. yellow day at a local daycare cen. I
food coloring. Pour mto hot ter. As to what kinds of pies I
pint jars. Makes 6 to 8 pints. and cakes she can bake Mrs• • • ' "IBrown says, "You name it,

Minnie Pearl Brown, of I make it'" I
Tifton Ga., showed festival l:sing nine-inch pie crusts, II

visitor~ her special tech. :\Jrs. Brown gets four pies
niques for canning fruits and from this recipe, which she I
vegetables, including apple learned years ago from her
preserves and corn relish. mother.in.law, Dell a T.
But Mrs. Brown, who has 63 Hooks. !
grandchildren, 18 g r I' at. SWEET POTATO PIE i
grandchildren and one great. 6 d' ,
great.grandchild, is also reo me lum sweet potatoes I
nowned for her baking skills. 1/2 pound butter :

__________ 31/2 cups sugar
I Dash nutmeg I

I I ~ teaspoon allspice (or;
I 1 teaspoon vanilla fla- I

voring) !
: 1 cup sweet milk (or 1 .

can C'ondensed milk) I

Pl"el the sweet potatoes and,
cut into quarter.inch squares. i

Cover with water, boll until ,
tender, then drain. Mash the I

potatoE's in a bowl with a,
fork until smooth then ad~
thE' buttE'r, suga~, nutmeg:
and allspice (or vanilla) and
bE'at in a mixing bowl. Add
th" milk in small quantities
until the filling reaches the
proprr ('onsist('ncy (similar
to pumpkin pie filling -
firm hut not too thick l. 1£
th" filii nJ!: Sf'ems to be g('t.
ting too soft, don't Use all
th" milk.

BakE' in a -IOO.degree o\'en
for 20 minutes, until the
('rllst is brown, then reduce
hrat to 350 degrEe"esand bake
l~ minutes more. l.ess time
i~ r('quirrll if you have Il
gas o\'en, .!\frs. Brown says,

'.'.

~ ...._ ....- ......
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furnished Model Open
Everyday from 2 - 5

~fK£Y
XHA~

Thursday, December 25, 1980

For Information Call:
979-1680

Fine quality Investor grade
rugs. Now through January
24th. Many beautiful and finely
woven rugs available.

taLfrosS ~zahloute
3{J4 HAMIL TON ROW, BIRMINGHAM. 644,8200

Purveyors of Fine Oriental Rugs Since 1897

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

priced from
s70,000 to $175.000

.AmI hiJ Stall
WiJheJ You .A
merry Chrijtm~J
arid .A Jlappy

new Year.
20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Block. North ,of Vernier Rd.

Just .3 Min. SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

STEER A COURSE TO
the

.ffi".r"'.'of sf cla;r

JOSEPH
I OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALO~

• V b I Special course open to nursesIn .r e ruary I Graduate and Registered I sical Assessment and Emer.
Nurses interested in a career gency Procedures, Basic Car.

, ,<, \ < " , ;, <,-" ~"1 I in the specialty of CritiCal'j diac Arrhythmia Recogni.
,"/t~.•,', ;}I ~>(:~ II Care Nursing are invited to 1ion, Prin~lples of C.aring for

,'<!i" '";"i, register tor Introduction to I the Ventilator Patient and
~'~, I Critical.Care Nursing classes I Using Laboratory Data in

at Saratoga General Hospital the Nursing Process. '
on Gratiot Avenue, just south Ctasses will meet on Tues.
of Eight Mile Road. I days and Wednesdays, Jan.

The course is divided into 13 through March 11, from
four modules. Students may 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. or from
register for any or all of the 7 to 9 p.m.
modules and Continuing Ed. Information may be ob.
ucation 'Units are available. tained and registration may
Textbook will be the 1980 be made by calling Sarato~a
edition of the "Manual for General Hospital, 526.5100,
the American Association of Extension 1577. The regis.
Critical.Care Nurses." tration offke is open from

The course will cover Phy. 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.,~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~,
I UP TO 50% Off I.I ~rrangement~ I

j.l Wreaths - Trtms I~;;;I, 1& Trees - Ornaments I
I.ft 20455 MACK ~tFleetwood "
I "" Grosl. Point. Woods I
I 884-9400 II~~_~_~_~~-~~~~--.~~J

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

• Bathroom Rugs
- Table Cloths

- Sleeping Ba.gs
• General Laundry

21133 iviQCk.- Grosse POinte WOOdl
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

New MOT look in 1981

of Dimes 1981 Humanitarian of the Year. Ann
Woody was hostess for the Women's Commit.
tee addressing sessiJn, which spanned a conti.
nental breakfast and a prime rib luncheon, forti-
fying the volunteers' writing skills so they were I

able to complete the more than 3,000 invitations
slated to be sent. Sweetheart Ball tickets are
$100 per person. AJI proceeds go to the ~arch
of Dimes' continuing efforts to improve the lives
cf the unborn and the newborn. Further infor-
mation is available by calling the March of
Dimes office, 864-6000.

(Continued from' Page B1) "The new schedule will reo,
musical traditions, from love tain those benefits while at
themes and folk dances for the same time accommodating
the ill.fated wedding celebra. the many people who ob.
tion to the darker emotions jected to having no MOT per-
of the opera's final scenes. formances during the winter

"We are very excited," Dr. months."
DiChiera stated, ''to be able The new winter season will ~
to inttoduce M.Ol" patrons to offer two mwleal produc-
this truly beautiful' work tions, with an emphasis on
from one 'of many operatic the ,p 0 p u 1a r rather than'
heritages, aside from French. classic repertoire. Each pro. ~
German and Italian, which ductlon -will be ,given nine
are too little known in this performances d u r i n g an
country. eight-day run at Music Hall.

"I hope that acquainting DiChiera listed six titles ~
AqIerican audiences with the from which the two shows ~.
best-loved operas of other will be selected; final de.
cultures will become an im. clsions will depend on grant
portant part of MOT's pur. appl;cations and television
;lose in years to come." negotiations now in progress.

All six performances of
"Anou.sh" will be sung in a Two of the titles under
new English translat,ion. consideration are black op.

The major S'C he d u 1 i n.g eras: Gushwin's "Porgy and
change designed to reflect Bess" and Scott J 0 P 1in's
,subscri1}er req~sts has di. "Treemonishaj" two were or.
vided the 1981-82 MOT sea. iginally Broadway musicals,
.son into two segments. "Many Sondheim's "Follies" and
subscribers have had reser. "The Golden Apple" by John
vations about a concentratea LaTouche.
fall season," DiChiera ex. The other two possibilities
plained. "although the obvi. mentioned are Gilbert and
ous benefits in terms of Sullivan's "Mikado" and the
higher performance quality I Sigmund Romberg operetta
have ea~ed most complaints. "Blossom Time,"

marry

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

To

PIANOS WANTED
SUNOS, SPIMfTS,

CONSOLES. B•• II UPRI8HTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0&0 •

Banner year is ending for Blue Lake
Blu~ Lake Fine. Arts Camp low as possible-$250 for a eight highlight concerts in.

expe:lenced the blgg~st ~e~r. two-week session-most farr.. eluding a record 6,000 'who
t~.ye"r enro.llment gam In Its Hies were able to afford send. saw BiH Cosby perform.
~Istory durJllg 1980, ac~ord. ing a child to Blue Lake de. Blue Lake's International I
F

:n~ to Blue Lake PreSident spite inflation and recession." Exchange Program also had
rltz Stansell, who ri!ported Th 3 742

I that 3 742 students aU d de, summer c~mpers a success~ul year. Four Blue
I the ~i:u.ske 0 en .e came from 69 Michigan Lake mUSical groups made upI arts ~amp 1a~ ~~~~y .fme counties, including 330 from of 260 students and staff vis.
increase of 565 compaer'd ~n W~yne county, many of them ited 37 communities in Bel.I the previous year re 0 POinters, and 15 ,states. gium, Holland, Germany,

i . . Stamell said an additional France, Luxembourg, Liech.
, to ~h: largest prevIOUS yea.r. 2,000 high school and college tenstein and A u s tr i a andIG'~;r t~ncrease doccured m students attended post.sea. were hosted by nearly 1,800
camp' e ,secon ryear hthe son marching band and choir European families during

enroll was tin operatlhon, w
d

en I camps held at Blue Lake duro their one.month tours.
men more an ou.. i

bled compared to the first,' mg ate August, September I.n return., 10 Europea~ and
year going from 260 students I and October. AsIan mUSical groups vlsited
in 1966 to 700 in 1967 The .Bllle Lake p~esi~ent nearly 50 Michigan communi.

. '. also saId the 1980 HIghlight ties where they had home
s.ta~sell said s.everal fac. I Concert Series set new at- stays with about 1,800 host

tor~ ,'ere responsible for the tendance records. Nearly families. The 10 groups had
15 percent Increase I? ~he 25,000 persons attended the a total of 700 young people.
number of talented JUnior ---------------------
and senior high schoot stu.
dents who attended Blue
Lake's four two.week ses.
sions last sumRler.

"Because of declining en.
rollments in both public and
non-public schools we con.
ducted a vigorous 'recruiting
campaign earlier this year
throughout Michigan and in
the northern regions of Ohio
Indiana and Illinois," Stan:
sell said.

"We discovered that Blue
Lake is better known among
junior and senior high school

: music and art teachers than
I we realized. and that many'
! u-achers recommend Blue
1 Lake to students who want to
, attend a summer arts school.
, "By keeping our tuition as '

•

Christmas is still to come but the Metropol-
itan Chapter March of Dimes, expert in planning
ahead, has already begun t::> look forward to
February and the Ninth Annual Sweetheart
Ball. Meeting recentl,v at Hillcrest Country Club
to address invitations to the elegant party were
this gr:up of local ladies (left to right) DIANE
O'KEEFE,. ROSEMARY ELIAS MARTINEZ,
HATTIE PFANNENSCHMIDT. ADELE MO-
ROUN, ANN WOODY and BETTIE DAWOOD.
The ball, set for Saturday, Feb. 14, in the De-
troit Plaza Hotel's Renaissance Ballroom, will
honor Grosse Pointe's Peter Stroh as the March

,

I Sweetheart Ball coming

Yablonskaya
plays Jan. 9

Oxana Yablonskaya, "Rus-
sia's best kept musical se.
cret," will appear in a piano
recital on the Praeludium
Series of Orchestra Hall Fri.
day, Jan, 9, at 8 p.m. Con.
cert tickets, priced at $7.50
and $6.50, .may be 'purchased
,~ither in person or via mail
and telephone at the box of.
fice. 83?,3700. I

Though a tripl!' interna.
iional competition prize win.
ner (M a r g u e r it e Long.
Jacques Thibaud Competi.
tion in Paris, the Rio de Ja-
neiro and the Vienna' Beet.
hoven Competitions), Miss I
Yablomkaya was never per. i The engagement of CA-
mitted to play farther afield THERINE L. GIROUX and
than the Eastern Block coun. Mark D. Grimes has been an.
tries. nounced by her fat her,

In th~ Soviet Union she Leonard Giroux, of ~otting.
appeared everywhere and ham Road. A mid.March wed.
held the prestigious title of ding is planned.
Soloist of the Moscow Phil. Both the bride-elect, who
harmonic, along with such is al<;o the daughter of the
famous names as Emil Gilels . late :'tiary Louise Giroux, and
Sviatoslav. Richter and D~. her fiance, son of Mr. and
vid Oistrakh. Mrs. David Grimes, formerly

She applied in 1975 for a of Kerby'Road, now of Van.
visa to emigrate to the Un. Wert, 0.,. are Grosse Point~
ited States immediatelv lost South High School alumm.
her post ;s a full professor He also. atte.nded :Michigan
at the Moscow Conservatory State Umverslty.

I
and was deprived of all con.
cert engagements.

He has been principal con.: edly on the podiums of He also. has c0!1ducted at I accomplishments of Antal
I ductor of the Jerusalem Sym.: many of the world's promi- the Berhn Festival JIlany I Dorati make me wish to help
! phony Orchestra since 1978, nent orchestras, including times in recen~ years. the orchestra in any and

is principal guest conductor the Berlin Philharmonic and "The DetrOit Symphony .
of the Scottish National Or. London Philharmonic Or. has meant a great deal to every way I can during this
chestra and has appeared chestras, the Orchestre Na. my American career and I important and challenging
regularly with, the Israel tional de Paris, the Vienna did not hesitate a inoment period."
Philharmonic since his first Symphony, the Orchestra di before accepting their invita. In 'order to give Detroit
concert there in 1958. Santa Cecilia in Rome, the lion to serve as music advis. additional time in the 1981-

He is founder and conduc. Swedish Radio Symphony er for the coming two sea. 82 season, Maestro Bertini
tor of the Israel Chamber Orchestra, the National Sym. sons," stated Bertini, has asked to change or be
Orchestra and the Rinat phony in Washington, D.C., "My own plans preclude released from engagements
Chamber Choir. the orchestras of Hamburg, consideration of any longer in Berlin and Cologne and in •

He also is 'artistic adviser Cologne, Frankfurt, Bam.' term commitment, but my Israel. The various orches.
of the Israel FestivaL berg, Munich, Stuttgart and I affection for the players and tras involved have graciously

He has appeared repeat. the Dresden State Orchestra. , respect for the outstanding agreed.

from ~
'R..tsicknts " Staff

oj the

WhiUkr IlYWerS
fClr Qt~~~tnt UV~

822.9000

edmund'. AHEE
J.... ryco.

Din-
Sipand s~png
AaaOD' the Star.

Topoffttle evenIng with your favorite
from the Top'snew late nIght menu.
Nibble on select cheeses and fresh
fruit, sample hot seafood hors
d'oeuvre:;, savor sumptuous straw.
berry shortcake. Ice cream drinks
and special coffees. too. What a tastv
way to end the evening.

Tues.Thurs 10pm.1am
Frl.sat 11:30pm'1am~o.na'-: Oetrolt'S Hotel pontcnartraln

Ill::; 2 WOIsnlngton BlVd" DetroitOr. 965.0200
tJ[eCftjrz.te1l. -.~ ''''"'_ ..

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
20139MACKAVE GROSSE POINTE WOODS 886.4600

•

YORKSHIRE T~~~'-Of6~N
FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired'
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 77'8-4050
21915 M.C 25 Years in~ K Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Area!
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.~ Orleans DixiELAND
. CHET BOGAN WO'w ... rn~d J~~ B.nd

nery TUESDAY.9' p••. AT TH E LIDO
. . . 24026 E. JEFFERSONDmmg,. CocktaIls (Just North 01 Q Mi.)

Gary Bertini appointed
music ad'viser to DSO

The appointment of Gary a iifetime title of Conductor ~ ."\j '"
Bertini to the post of music Laureate. Commenting on ;~'i£:
adviser to the Detroit Sym. Bertini's appointment, Maes. ':',
phony Orchestra was an. tro Dorall stated: i "t"
nounced recently by DSO "It gives rTlA! pleasure to
Board President Louis A. know that a sound and fine
MacKenue. musician will fill this impor. "

Bertini, a conductor of in. tant role with the Detroit \:"
ternational reputation, as. Symphony. I have known \~:i("
sumes his role with the or. Gary Bertini for many years, ~I,r
chestra June I, 1981, and and it was at my recommen. ;i
will serve in that capacity dation that he first conduct- '
for two years. He will be on ed in Detroit.
the DSO podium for seven "My warmest wishes and
subscription weeks in the congratulations to Maestro
1981-82 season and for a nertini on his appointment.
minimum of four suh~crip., I am confident that music
tion weeks during the 1982. making at the Detroit Sym.
83 season. phony will continue to thrive

"We are extremely pleased at the highest level. and I,
that Maestro Bertini has ac. look forward to an ellduring ,
cepted the position and reo ass 0 e i a t ion with the or. I

sponsibilities of music ad., cheslra in my own new'
viser. The major artistic con. past."
tributions we shall enjoy as "Mal'stro Bertini is no
a result of his collaboration stranger to our au(!iences,"
with our orchestra will help added MacKenzip, "His prev"
maintain the Detroit sym., ious conducting engagements i
phony's exceptional level of with the orchestra were ae.'
musical excellence," com. claimed by concertgoers and I

mented MacKenzie. I critics alike." i
The orchestra's current Bertini made his DSO con-I

music director, Antal Dorati" ducting debut in 1978 and'
will leave that post May 31,1 returned last season for
1981; however he will retain three weeks in February.

----------------------------- - ---,--
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.. 2.90

.... 15

.. 3.40

.. 4.70

.. 5.50

.. 5.00

ACCOUNTANT, part time.
corporation taxes, general
ledger, 12 years experience
college graduate. CaII eve-
nings 533.a~.

NURSING SERVICES
INC.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING
24 Hour Service
Phone 774-6154

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
LPN's .

SCreened and Bonded
Licensed by the State of

Michigan
Owned and operated by

Patricia Harness

4C-HOUSE SITTING
. SERVICES

YOUNG EXECUTIVE couple
with one child would like
to house sit for your home
January through March.
Call 1-748-3107 between 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Private PQrtl.s
AU Occasion

Excellent a.f.cHloe.

BARTENDER
~

"Timothy" Myers
824-7390,881.5348,881.4577

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
Imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
lace type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

Office Hours.'
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12: Wed. 9-5
Thers. & Frl. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or 'pre-pay: 12 words.
Each additional word ...
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch ..
Border adv. per Inch .
8 weeks or more ....

Classified Advertising Informallon
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kerchl;lval, Grosse Pointe 48236

C'ORRECTlONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion In error. Notification
must be given In time for carrectlon in the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right t.o
classify eeen ad under Its-appropriate heading. The 'Pub.
IIsher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

4-HEI.P WANTED
GENERAL

I
I'MEDICAL

PERSONNEL
POOL

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Poy
Inservice Education

PART TIME -8:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m., Secretary to
support salesman, located
in St. Clair Shores. Appli.
cant should have telephone
experience, typing skills,
and shorthand, with at
least 3 years secretarial ex-
I:erience. Ask for Mr. Hall
at 779-4969.

Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
882-6640
AVON

To buy or sell.
Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

COUNTRY CLUB seeks ex-
perienced waitress and
waiters. Appointment, Mr.
Oliver. 881.8000.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Experienced confidential sec-

retary for 4 executives
wanted. Good typing, light
shorthand, self motivated,

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE sec- pleasant tdephone peson-
retary-insurance firm 10. ality, excellent salary and
cated in St. Clair Shores' medical insurance. For im, S-SIi"UATION
is looking for a self-confi. mediate consideration for, WANTED
dent secretary capable ward a resume to Robert SMALL--J-O-BS-,-ca--:b--:i-n-el-s-o-r
of supporting an account Hindelang, Barry Steel carpentry r!!pairs. locks,
executive. Applicant should Co~p., 10225 Lyndon, De- by retiree. Quality work-
have secretarial experi. trOlt, MI 48238. . \ manship. 824-2853.
ence, '-!xcellent typing skill, An EquaL OpportuOlty -----------
shorthand and pleasing tel- Employer PRIVATE NURSI NG
ephone personality, Paid . \ Around the Clock
health medical and dental \ A OH:~'IJ~GING full time In home, hospital or nursing
benefits. P aid vacation. poslh~n IS open,:d for an home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
Professional working en. I e~~en~ed ~edlcal Tran. companions, . male attend.
vironment. Please send res. scrIP~I?OI~t m. downtown ants, live.ins. Screened and
ume and salary r.equire. phYSICian s office, located bonded .. 24 hour service.
ments to P.O. Box 539, St. near Ren.C~m. No .Satur; Licensed nurses for insur-
Clair Shores MI 48080 days. For more details caL a c cas

------'----.- Monday through Friday, P~I~TE ~REA NURSES
DENTAL iHYGIENIST, East 9 a.m.-5 p.m. at 963-3636. TU 4-3180

side practice, part or full - -
time. 82243915. TYPIST, reliable, mature per,

son. part time. Interview-
ing for position January
1-3 p.rn 929 Penobscot
Building, Detroit.

14-HELP WANTED
GENERAL.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
-Sell Avon part time and
earn good money to help
you through school. 527-
1025. SECRETARY

-----~----- I Big 8 CPA firm located in
OUT OF WORK? Thinking Ren Cen seeks permanent

of relocating? Out-of.town secretary (6 to 7 hours per
newspapers from all over day) for 9 months of the
the U.S. sunbelt. Want ads year. Qualified applicants
included. New Horizon's must have at least 3 years
Book Shop, 13 Mile at Lit. office experience, excellent
tie Mack, 296-1560. typing skills and the abil-

ity to deal with all levels
WINTER IN FLORIDA - of personnel. Please send

Sum mer s in Michigan. resume to Touche Ross &
Sound interesting? Valet Co., 200 Renaissance Cen.
servi~s required for el- ter, 16th floor, Detroit, MI
derly gentleman. Live in 48243, attention J. Slavens.
situation, capable of han- We are an equal oppor.
dling 40' yacht, drivers Ii- tunity employer M/F. EXPERT INTERIOR paint.
cense and references reo ing - Quality home main.
quired. Many be n e fits M E D I C A L Transcrip- t~nance, dependable snow
including life and health tionist wanted full time to shoveling service. Joe. 882-
insurance. Call Mr. Bres- type in home. All materials 1819.
ser, office 874-{)570. After and equipment supplied. I -

527 4622 HANDYMAN-All minor re-
6:30 p.m. 881-7955. ' __ ._______ pairs, painting, commer-

-A-R-E-Y-O-U-L-O-O-K-I-N-G-F-O-R-ABABYSITTER NEEDED oc. I cial/residential, reasonable
REWARDING CAREER? casionally during the day. rates, references. 331-7685.

REAL ESTATE MAY BE Three toddlers, my home. --P-R-I-V-A-T-E-D-U-TY--
YOUR ANSWER Refernces required. 881-

We have openings for 2 am. 0294. NURSI NG
bitious salespeople in each I -E-X-P-E-R-I-E-N--C-E-D-M-e-d-ic-a-l-As-. Around the .clock care, .in ..
of our branch offices near sistant needed for busy home, hospital, or nursmg
Eastland. Grosse Pointe pediatricians office. Call I' h?me. RN's, ~PN's, nurses
Park and Grosse Pointe Patsy at 886-1103 aides, orderlIes, compan-
Woods. We offer generous .___ ions, live.ins. Thoroughly
advertising, floor time and 4A-HELP WANTED I screened and bonded.
close supervision. Compr~. DOMESTIC Serving t~e Pointe Area
hensive training classes for Nme Years
start soon. Call Paris Di- GROSSE POINTE ' SUBURBAN
Santo for interview ap. E~rPLOY!\lE~T AGENCY NURSES REGISTERY
pointment. 884-0600. Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,

JOHNSTONE & Housekeepers, Co up Ie s, 778-6266
JOHNSTONE Housemen, Companions I -----------

RETIRED HANDYMAN
DRrVERS _ Start today. all and Day Workers for pri. Minor repairs, carpentr;,

hours open. Need good vate homes. Experience e I e c t r i c a I, plumbing,
driving record. 15501 Mack and references required. painting, broken windows
at Nottingham. 18514 ~Iack Avenue, Grosse and sash cord replaced,

--.--------- Pointe Farms. 885.4576, etc. Reasonable. Refer-
APPLICANT NEEDED for -E-L-D-E-R--y-r------ cnces. 882.6759.

Poll c e Officer, Grosse L ,ADY would like
Pointe Park. U51US East live.in companion house. NEED SO~ETHING moved?
JeHeraon, Call 822,7400, keeper for the week, Mon. Two Pointe residents wl1\
uk for I.t. Duncan. Must dAy throullh Friday. Re. move or rcmove lug. or
be 21.29 yem old, 2 ycm ,..•~~t. r~.f~~~~~~:..~~2~29,._ small quantitIes of furnl.
ot collcge, rcddent of th~ ! LIVE.IN COMPANION for. ture, appllanccs, pIanos or
State, Liberal benetlts. elderly Grosse PoInte wom. i what have you. Call for

REAI.IZEGR'EAT--perional an. Salary. Refcrnces. 822. : ~~~~2:~~mate. 343.0481, or
satisfaction and financIal 0255.
rewards, part time, full I
time. Help save llves for a
livIng with unique ~elf.de.
fenae products new to
Michigan. This Is a Ilround
floor opportunity with un.
llmiled potential. No ex.
perience necessary to be
your own boss. 'For infor'l
mation call 881.1568 after
6 p.m. .

-_.__________ .._ ._ I

ORTHODONTIC Assistant! I
I Receptionist, parl.time l'X',

I perienced preferred. '882. l
2820.

,
•,,,,

$

779-7760

3-LOST AND FOUND

12D Lake and River Property
12E Cam~rcial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
.13A Lots for Sole
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Controcts
13D FO'rSole or Lease
14 Real E5tate Wanted
144 Lots Wonted
148 Vacation or' Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchonge
15 8usine55 Opportunitjes
16 Pets for Sale
16A Heeses be S:::le
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Layjng
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplcce

Repair
200 Locksmiths I'
20E Insulation
201 Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Glass - Mirror Service
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
21 B Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
210 TV and Radio Repair
21E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Woshing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
21S Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dres5making and Tailodn;)
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

Landscapjng

I LOST-Female medium sized
long haired black dog, with
long tail, part Setter and
Lab., answers to .S'uds ,
missing since Friday, De-
cember .19th. Reward. Vi.
cinity of Beaconsfield
above Jeff.erson. 822.4079.

LOST SATURDAY-$500 re-
ward: Borcoi - Tall dog,
thin. female, pointed face,
white with brown mark.
ings. Any information,
please call 499-8666 or 885-
4936.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

FREE RENT
LIVE.IN BABYSITTER need.

ed. Woman with one child
OK. Have your own pri-
vate room. References. Call
Carol, 526-8332.

eRN'S.
for staffing and st>~cialty in

Grosse Poi n t e hospital.
Openings avai'lable for

RN'S. LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb .' Counties. Call

MACoMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590

For A Car •• r 0pP'ortunity
Call NDWI

FREE TRAINING
Join the Professionals

Ask for Mr. Bono

THE TIME IS NOWI
•I••./

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

774-4060

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub.
jects; all levels: Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

FORMER AMWA Y Diamond
Directors haw,! started a
more profitable business,
looking for former Amway

TUTORI NG Distributors who rea 11 y
ALL SUBJ ECTS want to double their in-
GRADES 1 THRU 12 come. 756-1786, 759.5394.

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY .
WE CAN HELP I COUNTER PERSON, regIs.

ter, checkout, car rentals.
GROSSE POINTE I Apply 9 a.m. 178000 Mack.

LEARNING CENTER ----------
63 Kercheval on the Hill LEGAL SECRETARY-Har-

343.0836 343.0836 per Woods office. Short.
3-LOST' AND FOUND hand required ..Salary co~.
-------. ---- mensurate wllh expert.
LOST - NeedlepOlnte mono. I ence will train 882.9666

gramed bike seat cover, . . .
red, blue, grzen colors. Re. I PERSON NEEDED to tutor
ward. 884.40'73. . 6th grade boy. 886-2176.

,

1

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano,

voice, strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man d i Ii n, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac-
ulty. 8112-4963.

PROFESSIONAL
GUITAR INSTRUCTION

Private lessons, all styles of
musIc. Beginning through
advanced student, welcome.
Easy, enjoyable progress
with a qualified. coIIeg.~.
trained teacher. VILLAGE
MUSIC STUDIOS, 17011
Kercheval, across from Ja-
cobson's. 296-5583, 538-2776
or 885.7677.

PIANO LESSONS
U. OF M. GRADUATE

CALL BARB
AFTER 6 P.M.
371-2213

DRUM TEAOHER - College
grad will t::ach beginner!:'
to advanced. 881-7279.

,2B-TUTORING AND
I EDUCATION

MAGICIAN
885-6699

PIANIST
FOR YOUR PARTY

Light Classics and Carols.
Call 371.2213

WISHING ALL employees
and officials at Jacobson's
Department store a Merry
Christmas and Happy New
Year.

1 Legol Notice
1A Personals
1B Death Notice
lC Public Sale
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 TutOring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools

RIDER WANTED to Florida, 2G Convalescent Core
leaving January 2 or' 3. 3 Last and Found
Call 886-0366. 4 Help Wonted General

NEED RIDE with U of M 4A Help Wanted Domestic
s t u d .:; n t s lu California. 48 Services to Excl-,oT'Qe
Share gas.driving. Call 776- 4C House Sitting Services
6280, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 5 Situation Wonted

SA Situatjon Domestic
QUICHE for easy holiday en. 58 Employment Agency

tertaining or gifts. 9" ham 5C Catering
and c h e e s e. $5.95; 9" 6 For Rent Unfurnished
cheese and mushroom, 61. For Rent Furnished
$4.95, delivery included in 6B Rooms for Rent
Grosse Pointe area. Order 6C Office for Rent
now. Call Lisa 881-4174. 6D Vacatio'(l Rentals

6E Garage for Rent
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 6F Shore Living Quarters
More proofs. Most creative. 6G Store or Offjce Rent:1

Best prices. Free newspa. 6H For Rent or Sole
per photo. John De Forest 6J Halls for Rent
979-9382. 7 Wanted to Rent

LOSE On GAIN WEIGHT 71. Room Wonted
safe and easy under doc- 78 Room and Board Wonted
tors care. 771.6420. 7C Garage Wonted

7D Storage Space Wonted
. THE BAHA'I FAITH B Articles or Sole

861-4125 - 365-9536 SA MU5icai Instruments
BB Antiques or Sale

ORIENTAL RUGS 8e Office Equipment
WANTED 9 Articles Wonted

10 Snowmobile for Soleone or many
Private collector will pay lOA Motorcycles for Sale

lOB Trucks for Sole
any reasonable price. 11 Cars for Sale

644-7312 111. Cor Repair
BODY GUARD, Chauffeur I 11B Cars Wanted to Buy

and courier service. 774- l1C Boats and Motors
1279, 776.5803. 110 600t Repair

1j E Boat Dockage and Storage
SEE KIN G GRADUATES l1F Trailers and Campers

from Grosse Pointe South l1G Mabile Hames
class of 197'1 for lo-year i 11H Airplanes
reunion, summer of 1981.; 12 Suburban Acre:ge
288.()797 evenings. 121. Suburban Home

----------- 12B Vacation Property
l-ENTERTAINMENT 12C Forms for Sole

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

Piano entertainment for the
Cocktail Party, Din n e I'

Party. Your Special Event.
Special . Moment. Phone
Jeff, 646-9531 or 866-5478.

MAGICIAN
For birthdays and Christmas

parties. 881-3654.

1

1 A-PERSONALS
PROFESSIONAL

I SWEDISH MASSAGE
HOME CALLS

In the comfort of your own
home, at your convenience
Call David Guertler, a li
censed masseur, at 885-
7806 for an appointment
References.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

II WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

! 20551 Mack 885-0024
; Guitar, piano, theory.i Ho'me or studio.

i PIANO LESSONS, qualified
: teacher, m." home. 882.
, 7772.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

lA-PERSONALS
CHANGING PATTERNS Inc.

pr-escription and reduction
diets, taught by a regis.
ter-ed dietician. Call for
appointment. Mary K. Ge.
beck. 882.3912.

----------_ .._-

HOLIDAY CHEESE CAKES

TH'E GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and 8t
Clair .shores.)' .

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

DOWNTOWN:
Re~.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
mam level, near 100 Tower.

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefiereoo

MAUMSE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Pai'LY Store, Wayburn and Kerchevdl
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
G~OSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospita!J Muir and Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Custom Cakes will ma'ke your holiday
cheese cakes in two sizes, plain or chocolate.
Large 10", $10; small 7", $6. New York style
cheese cakes baked daily with all fresh ingredi-
ents. Call Tuesday-8aturday, 9 to 5. 882.7921 or
882.4968.

CHARLEVOIX:
'Lou's Pany Store, Lakepointe and Chlirlevolx

,"

~

l

\ "

\\ ,.

~

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for invest.

ment wHl pay the highest.
price of anybody for dia.
monds and precious jewel-
ery. 644.5221.

1A-PERSONALS

;,

. MACK AVE:
.: . Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
.' Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
• Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack

Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, S1. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse. Pointe, .petween Kerby and Grosse

Pomte F'arms YlJSt O(fice
(.'\Innmgnttan Drug Stn-re, 7-Mue and Moross
St. }ohn 'Hospitaf, Moross' near' Mack, 'Gift'Sliop and-

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Boumemouth and Mack
Ha'Hmess Pharmacy,- Lochmoor- and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and M~K
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mac!!.

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liq~r I$land Party Store, WOOdhall and E. Wa.ren
Tlie Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
'iJJ!,;leven,E:ast Warren between Cadieux & Balduck'Park

- The pony Keg, belween Mack 111: Cadieux

$T1 CLAIR SHORES:
, Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81,2 Mile)
" Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
• Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

. Village
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-M-Mile between Mack and

• I Jefferson . ,
- Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping center, 13 Mile &: Harper .

.~. Shores Qanteell on Jeffe~lIOn,off 13 Mile

. ttARPEA WOODS:
: Parkcrest Party Store, Park crest and Harper

Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
• The Tinder Box, EasUand Shopping center, Aisle!.
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fRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

POINTE'S

LARGEST

SELECTION

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS

FREE SET.UP AND
2 YEAR GtjARANTEE

WE ALSO. REPAIR
CLOCKS

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821- 1111

547-5000

FOR SALE: USED

WE BUY

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

UNION MUSIC CO.

886-8506

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

• 4 plaYl!r electronic pinball machines
• Video games
• Juke boxes
• 30 day warranty
• Small deposit holds for Xmas deliveries

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY' -
SPECIAL CONCERN

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION
SALES COMPANY

WISHES YOU A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

We wiil be open Tuesday, December 23rd
for last minute shopping

SANTA'S SLEIGH ARRIVED EARLY WITH OVER
100 NEW ITEMS

Including: Dres~en china, Venetian crystal, assorted
cut glass pieces, 1 dozen Victorian chairs fire
screens and brass fire accessorIes, brass Sa~ovar
with tray, anc\ much, much more,

.\lso avallable:
Two maholany bUN!IUS with mlrron, 10 match.
In. lattlce.backed arm chain, antique rush.sut
rocker, VIctorian duk, HarVell table, Jacobean
furniture COllection, Alablller lampI, Majolica
Collectlon, AntiQue bentwood h lih chair carveel
oak library table and .Ide chair. Enlll.h hall
bench. Baker dlnlnl table and chairs. OrIental
rugs and many Far Eutern artifact •. Waterford
lustres, soup tureens, tine 011palntlniS, VIctorIan
loveseat and side chair, antique mirrors, French
Provincial dlnlni table and many other new !terns.
Our services Include. AppraIsals, estate sales,

conllinments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 p.m.

Other hours by appolnt~nt
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park
331.3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LAUREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

t1artz[il
Household Sales

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne. Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 293-0963

JOHN KING

961-06'22
• Clip and Save this Ad •
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5-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT-.----I6--.-FO-R-R-E-N-T-- 16D-VACAT:ON 6D--VACATION 'a.:.-ART-IC-L-ES-FO-R-SA-L-E-a--A-R--T'-IC-L-E-S -FOR SAle I-ARTICLES FOR SAlt

__ W_A_N_T_E_D
1

UNFURNISHED i UNFl:RNISHED I RENTALS RENTALS FLEA MARKET AMERICAN
CARE FOR your loved one.' I\UERLAKE CONDO.- Old I FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is. HUTCHlNSON ISLAND EVERY TUESDAY WANTED FIREWOOD

In hospital or home. Ex. HARBOR CLUB 8 Mile and Mack area. 2 . land, south of Vero Beach. oceanfront 6th floor condo, ALCOMOS CASTLE
perienced nurse's aides, APARTMENTS & bedrooms, newly carpetcil ocean front private beach 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fully 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK ORIENTAL COMPANY
L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. YACHT HARBOR and painted. All appliance~ luxurious con d 0 s. Pool furnished, pool, tennis, AND HARPER Exceptionally fine, seasoned,
m~diately available. Low ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. and heat included. No p~ts. tennis, cable TV, tele: sa una. Sorry, no pets. 773-0591 RU G S mixed hardwood. $40 per
cost, 24.hour service. tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. _S~~o/mont~ ....~~.6~5~~-.- ~~:e, etc. 882-4900, 751. Available Jan.' Feb .. Mar. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL face cord. Deliveries, FreG

PRO CARE ONE INC., room lakeview apartments. ROSEVILLE on 12 l\hle, near __ ._-=- .._ ...... $950 per month or $800 accessories, furs and an. Private collector willing to 77~~;:i;ng. 463.8085
569-4400 Carpeted, central air, ful1y 1.94. Spacious 2 l,edroorr,I GULF OF MEXICO per month out of season. tiques at a fraction of the pay more than market

equipped kitchen :tnd more upper wHh large modern SIESTA KEY SARASOTA _~~~ter_~_p.m. 284.5396'1 original cost. prices for used oriental AZARS ORI ENTAL

MINUTE MAID included Recreatiom.l fa. kitchen. attached dining Perfect gulf'iront condo We Buy Furs rugs. Call Bill.. . SKI-Harbor Springs. Lux. & ANTIQU ES
& SERVICE CO.

dlities abound-exclusive area. 111~ludes stove, reo with a touch of class and urious townhouse, sleeps consignmLeEntEs'Swelcom~ I 313-693-6310 RUGS

HOME CL N NG
waterview clubhouse, pool, frigcrator, also Jiving room, all the extras, mo~thly 8, fully equipped, Xmas Large selection' of

EA I tennis, B.B.Q picnic area ,arge fam.n)'. room, $365 in. rental only. 644.5537. holiday Highlands. 886. 20339 Mack 881-80821 Out of town call collect. fine Oriental rugs
WE ALSO DO and boat harbor. eludes utilitieS. 885.0807. - ---- .----- --. - - -.--- 8924. 1------------- and Antiques

• Carpet.upholstery cleaning DOCKING FACILITIES-'. -- - .... 0. - .E-----ff LAKE WORTH, Florida - . USED refrigerators bought TOO BUSY TO SELL your Buy sell trade, wash, repair
11 h. .. AVAILABLE ST. CLAIR SH R S-Je er. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath, d' , M '11• Wa was mg, interIOr. ex. 2 ~I'I C 2 TUCSON ARIZONA and sold. Top dollar pai. car? Call Executive Auto 251 E. em

t. d . t' Come )'ol'n our frl'endl" com- son' 1 - I ~ area. ozy Condo home on Lake com.' I d't'" d t B' . gherlOr an garage pain mg 'b d h e 2 g , . 3 bad room townhouse 2 Fu Iy recon 1 loneu an Finders, 884-6740. Down own Irgmm am
• Floor cleaning, waxing, munit>. todav. We are 10' i e roon.l om. car a. pletely furnished, has Club I b ~th' I 6 f II -. guaranteed. 778.7324. ---------- 644-7311

buffing and refinishing. cated at 36'000 Jefferson rage, OIce yard. $360 per I h:>\Fe with p:>ol and tennis a" seeps , u y equIp' CAN'T FIND the used car to
588.4058 near 15'Y2 Mile Call 791.' _ mo~~~B2~~085. . I No pets. S2ason rates only:1 ped,. beautifully furnished, WANTED fit your needs? Call Exec. SKIS-Rossignol (175), Look

I - • I Call 881-8264 882.7031 4 miles west of downtown t' A t F' d 884 b $60 8841587---------- 1441 for an appointment. . CHAR:\U:"G 1. b f! d.r 0 0 m I 'I and Freeway in mountains, BUYI NG SWORDS u Ive u 0 10 ers, . GT indings, . . .
TONY VJVIANO " , .. - ------. an.artments, mC.ludlng ap. I _.afte~ 6._____ golf nearby. available Jan. I ' 6740 ----------

Handyman BEACO;-':SFIELD. 3.bedroom pllan~e.s, ca,rpe~lng and all i SNOWBIRD, U':.'AH: Studio uary through May, will rent GU NS, DAGGERS, We buy and sell clothing for I
Carpenter Work upper, garage, $350 per' utll~tle,. $250, $270. 882- I condominium, de2ps 4, ~i by month or season. $950 MEDALS, HELMETS, men and women; also jew.

and I month. 739.D593. 658, or 834.4857. t:> lifts. Very reasonable. I ?~r month includes ut.il. 774-9651 elry, hats. furs,
Miscellaneous ~WROSS NEAR 1-94. 2.bed. AL~lA-;ear -Chalmers-One 334.3777. ItI2S. FROM 1900 THRU 1950'S

Repal'rs room duplex, applian~es. b d ]. ----------1 Ca!l or write Harold Stieber FIREWOOD, seasoned, mixed ERAe room upper. app lances, WEST PAL:\1 Beach: New J' R I .
881-2093 carpeting, drapes, garage. heated, security d2POSit. arvls ea ty split, hardwood, face cord, Please call

886.2206. 882.8168 Townhouse, com pie t ely 2756 N. Campbell, delivered, stacking extra, 399 0756
___________ furni3hed. 2 bedrooms. 2 Tucson, AZ 85713 call 752.2401. -

HAVE JOU~ HO~IE profes: GROSSE POINTE PARK-2'1 UPPER 2 -bed;oo~~;flat. $280, baths. Available now. 779. (602) 881.5110 I AAA.l MIXED hardwoods
~lOlIaHY Clealleu. 0 t h" I I bedroom upper stove and I th I 't 1;;4 liner 0:30 lUll. ues.'. ("0") ""3-9572 ' WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS. '1 bl 774 1270 I " per mon p us securl y. " v '" v""'1 PAUL BUNYaN'S BESTservices aval a e. . ., refrigerator. $295 a month I 268.2380 268-8189 ---------- ------------, FREE ESTIMATES $35 f .... 2 f $65
776.5803. I including heat. 331.6465. . or , KEY LARGO, Florida-But. SWISS CHALET on lake 'I POINTE CLOCKS a ace COlU, or

DEVONSHIRE 2 b d terwood Bay, Condo, de. n C d'll SI 8 3 for $90
NURSE'S AIDE, live.in, "x. '.IARTER.JEFFER--SO:" _ -3 . e room ear a lac. eeps. 15121 KERCHEVAL K' "I' $3 b dl

.. .l "lower flat, garage, base. luxe, well furnished, 2 bed. Week, weekend or season. GROSSE POINTE PARK m" mg a un e or
cellent references, will bedroom ranch, $425. Se. ment. 561.9253. room townhouse, tennis, 266 7119 2 for $5
t 1 772 9112 .t d 't f b d . . 821.1111 Free Fast Deliveryrave. '. cun y eposi. re erep.res. each, boat ock. gate ----------

HOUSE AND OFFICE clean. 771.2474. I GROSSE POI:\fTE AREA - guard. Sea,onal. 885.9213. NAPLES - New exclusive HOME OWNERS! Consider 882.()821

L t C II 77- . 3 room apartment above Gulf front condo, 2 bed. thl'S I'nsurance protectl'oning. ow ra es. a ;). GROSSE POINTE FAR:\IS- . SKI IN BOYNE County - b
6 9 store Corner of Mack! rooms, 2 aths, with den, as follows'. $100,000 on3687 or 77 .1 01. one block to grade school, :. . Home for rent, weekends. t 652 46 2

b d Bedford Stove refrlgera __m_a_n_y_ex_r_a_s.__ ._O_. __ dwelll'ng, $10,000 on ga---------- IIh baths,4 e rooms, new: '.' ... ' week or season. 4 bed.
QUALITY Health Care in stove, refrigerator, dish., tor, carpeting, all utll,tl.es. rooms, sleeps 8. 2 full HARBOR SPRINGS-Winter rag.e, $50,000 on contents

your home,. hospital or. washer plus some furni. f $210 per month, secunty. bath" fireplace, 011 Lake r2ntals, 3.bedroom condo. and $100,000 liability cov-
nursing home. Our profes.1 ture, $550 per month plus I 882.0798. Charlevoix, 10 minute, to minium near skiing r{!sorts erage. Only $344 per year.
sional staff of registered II gas, electricity. Security' ------,--.---- Boyne Mountain. 30 min., Tom, 97'7.9111. Thoms Insurance A~ency,
nurses, LPN's and nurses's deposit. VA 3.3864 or TU APARTMEN T ayaI1abl~ s.oon utes to the Highlands. 358. I Eastland Center, 881.2376
aides are available 24 2.8341 - clean. qUIet bUlldmg. 105:> or 553.3718. BOYNE SKIERS
hours a day, 7 days a' Ideal for retiree. No pets. Reserv,e week or weekends WE BUY, sell or trade an-
week. Phone 882-6640, GRATIOT j OUTER DRIVE 882.3129. BELLE AIR BEACH, Flori. for luxury 3.bedroom 2 tinque jewelry, watches,
Medical Personnel Pool. area. One bedroom apart. ----.----- da. Conda. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath condo, fireplace, ga. clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Day or night. ment, newly decorated and LO\\'ER FLAT, newly dec. bath" on beach. Pool, park. rage, balconies, sleeps 8. Kercheval, in the Colonial

__________ carpeted. $180 per month orated, $300 per month, ing, ground floor, (month Days 643.7860 Other'626.3883 Federal Building. 885-5755.
ATTENTION including all utilities. 366. $400 security deposit. Bea. minimum) $1,200. (813) -----------

Do you need any typing 8134, 881-3542. consfield, first block off 223.6087. SARASOTA CONDO located A SELECTION - Like new,
done? I am a freelance typo Mack in Detroit. Good ----- .----- on the 9th hol:! of the golf Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
ist and I would really like GROSSE POINTE PARK - transportation. 885-5196. MICHAYWE-7 miles south course, brand new unit, Cyc!ery, 20373 Mack and
to do your tYPing for you. 2 bedrooms and appliances, or Gaylord. Clubhouse, res. tastefully decorated and Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Resumes, term papers, let. $265!month plus security. GROSSE POINTE PARK - taurant, pool, saun'a. game. fully equipped, 2 bedrooms, Jefferson.
ters, etc. 776.3354. I 824-7084, 2 bedroom plus den, upper room.' Challenging cross- 2 baths, .<Ieeps 6. Restau. ----------fl t d' .. - MY SISTERS' PLACE Re-

ATTENTION MOMMIES.' GROSSE POINTE PARK:- a, mmg room, eat 111 country trails, snowmobil. rant, tennis courts, swim. sale Shop. We specialize l'n
kitchen, $375 plus utilities. in" ski hill with lifts 30 . 1 t fDo you want to go out on Lakepointe near Jefferson, ",. mmg poo , s eps rom your handcrafted i tern sandCall 822.0691 after 6 p.m. minutes from Boyne. Beau- door Rent by month nr"New Years" but don't clean, cozy, carpeted, 2 . ". quality clothing. Ope ntiful 4 bedroom horn e, season 477 0776 or 375know what to do with the bedroom upper. Modern ALTER RD. - Efficiency ... daily 11.5, Sunday 1.5. Con.sleeps 12, 2 baths, fire. 9632

kids? I'm having a New kitchen including appli- apartment, stove, refriger. place, stereo, TV, complet~ ._________ signments of crafts and
Years Eve campout. Let ances. Ideal for single ator, utilities ir..duded. kitchen including dishwash- LONGBOAT KEY miscellaneous t a ken by
your kids spend the night person. $300 plus utilHies. 884-3883. er. By week or weekend. Beautiful condolliinium. 3 appointmt!nt. 22217 Kelly, I
at my house. For details 886-9019 after 6 p.m. 885.3211. bedrooms, 2 baths, first 5 blocks South of Nine
call Jane 7763354' 2 BEDROOM upper, hard. Mile. 777.6551._____ ' __ ' __ ' __ ST. CLAIR SHORES _ 3 ---------- floor, on the Gulf, 8 ten.

wood floors, with 2 large AVAILABLE for Christmas I' 6 33 .
SA-SITUATION bedroom brick ranch, 2 area rugs. attached private h l'd d b d _n_ls_c_ou_r_ts_,_8_8_-_77 AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -

"OMESTIC b ths f 1a f' h d h t d f' 0 I ays an eyon. On As low as $25 quarterly.... a , Irep ce, Ims e pore, s ove an re flger. beautiful Marco Island, SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao
---------- hasement, garage, all ap. ator, $300 includes heat. I let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, buys Compulsory No Fault
HIRE A Professional Minute p1iances. Choice area. 294. 882.0287. F orida. On th(> gulf, 15 2 b f' I Insurance. 881.2376.

Maid Cleaning Crew. 588. 3025. miles south of Naples, V2 atbs, Irep ace, ski to
4058. (See Page 5) I GROSSE POINTE PARK _ South Seas Club, first floor slopes, swimming pool, SILK OR dried 'centerpieces

d d 2 b d tennis courts, golf course. b f' I fl'HARPER near Dickerson - Large upper flat, 7 room, new gar en con 0, e . Y pro esslona 0 r 1s t
HOUSECLEANING, OffiC2 Studio -and 1 bedroom porch and seperate base. rooms, 2 baths, never re~t. 886.3377 or 881.0600. working at hoine.. Custom

cleaning. Own. SU'Pp1ie5. heated, appliances, air con t 'th h d" ed before, decorated fur- 1-----------1 .. ,wOrk, very reasonable: 839.
transportatl'on, by day or men WI was erl ry"r. • ST PETE BEACH Flon'dadT' I d f T d . nished, gorgeous view of' . , .. 6434.month. Call Mrs. WHson. 1 lOlling.. aun ry aCI I Bra n new carpeting, b t' I b h New 2.bedroom, 2-bath con. I.
791-5352. ties. Call after 3:30 p.m drapes and freshly painted. ay, enlllS, poo, eac, dominium, Isle Del Sol at A Christmas Present he can't

371-7638. Located below JeCft!rson boat docks, washer, dryer. Boca Ciega Bay, Complete. return _ Driveway snow
5C-CATERING ---------- near schools and markets. No pets. 674.2828. Iy furnished, with private plowing. Complete season,

LARGE, spacious three bed.. $350. 822.7655.' ---------- b I . d
THIBAULT CATERING room, bath and a half flat. HARBOR SPRINGS - Make each, poo, tenms an $150.

Di~tinctive, all occasion, Convenient to V i II age KELLY.9 MILE AREA _ 1 your HOLIDAY AND SKI- golf. Minimum rental 2 PO INTER
Parties, large, small, casu. h p $700 th b d t t' ING reservations now. Call weeks. Call after 4 p.m. LANDSCAPJ NGs 0 s, per mon . e room apar men, In. 886.8556 or days 559-7940.
aI, formal. 979.2956. CONDOMINIUM in Grosse cludes heat, appliances. for weekend special rates. ---------- 885- 1900

)l::JT CATERED-but pam. I Pointe Ci.ty. Three bed. $275. 777-3756. I. 882-2597. A BOYNE AREA CHALET-!
pel "ct. No party too small. rooms, Ph baths, full base. 6A-FOR RENT_BLUE MOUNTAIN Ski Re. Fireplace, Jacuzzi, com. TIRED 0
Specializing in fine Italian ment and central air. All FURNISHED wrt, Collingwood, Canada. pletely equippd. Ice skat. F
Cuisine. 886.0165. appliances included, Near 3 and 4 bedroom fully fur. I ing, snow mobiIing, cross G ETTI N G

__________ 1 shopping, $500. ONE BEDROOM furnished nished condominiums. If I country skiing on proper- A
:\IARIE'S CATERING-Qual. ,PRIME LOCATION - Well new car pet, Lakepoint~ interested call }.469.0658. ty. Spring Brook Hills loca. BUSY SIGNAL?

ity food for all occasion. maintained, new kitchen, near Berkshire (Detroit), Will lease monthly, week- tion: Sleeps up to 8. For '
Buffets, din n e r s, hors 3 bedrooms, 1V2 baths, $180 plus utilities, security ly or weekends. reservations call (313) 335- Call your ads in on
d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. f . d 't A '1 bl' d' I. 6695pared and delivered. 862. stove, re rlgerator. eposi. val a e Imme 1. DUNEDIN Clearwater, two ._________ Thursday and Friday,
6295. DANAHER, BAER, WILSON ately. 1-987.8213. bedroom condo near Mari- BOYNE MOUNTAIN area- I. 882-6900

--------- & STROH 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT I na Beach. Beautiful fur. Chalet, 3 bedrooms, 11f.! FURS WANTED
I WILL CATER your next 885.7000 nished. Two months, $1,' bath k d $175

cocktail party. Call after 1- EAST GRAND BLVD 5 6 s, wee en s .up. Consignments or BuyLARGE 1 bedroom apart. . - 00. 616.869. 071 X.mas week, $100 per
5 p.m. 331-3885. Sleeping room, stove, re-1 . night. 675.5333. LEE'S

ment, fireplace, heat in- frigerator p r i vat e en. SKI RENTAL 20339 Mack 881.8082
6-FOR RENT cluded. Grosse Pointe area. trance $25 a week 884- Leelanau Peninsula, N.W. of PAUl BEACH, Flor:da Con. I.

UNFURNISHED $250 per month. 775-3716 3559' . I Traverse City, sleeps 12, do. 3 to 4 month rental, 2 FIREWOOD White Ash,
---------- after 6, I ' large home on Lake Michi. bedroom, 2 bath, ocean $50 a face cord, stacked.
2 BEDROOM, attached ga. ---------- 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT gan naar Sugar Loaf and After 6 p.m., call Bob,rage, all appliances, peace. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ .'. and bay view, located on. I Tlmbzrlee Hills, by the th I d 881.8526.

ful setting with lots of pri. Lakepomte, 2 bed roo m COLONIAL EAST-9 Mile! weekend or week 836-2350 e ocean, n2W y ecor-.
vacy. Ideal for profession- lower flat w.ith appliances, Harner, 1.000 to 1,300 sq. or 8£6.7952.' ated, new 1y furni~hed. ORJ ENTAL RUGS
also 773.6469 or 268.6339. $350 includmg heat. 884- fl. Carpete:i, drapes, jani. ~ .____ Please call Mr. Marshall WANTED

i "C RATO~ FI 'd 2 8C4.5993 or 774.5147.
CHAR~ING 3-bedroom Col. 7376 or 882-2667. tor, near 'expressway. Rea. Bv A " on a, . -----------1 BY A PRIVATE PARTY

1 b h ALU~'I"I''U~' 2 bed roo m f sonable. 881.6436. bedroom 2.bath condom in. 6E-GA RAGE FOR RE""T !onia, 2 at S, 2.car at. """ ,u ium on AlA private beach, ,,, PA YING FROM
tache:l garage, fully car. home, Hayes, Morang area, i ~IACK AVE. at Fisher Road, pool on waterway. Lea,e $20-$200 per square foot
peted and drapes, aU kit. family room, full basement, approximately 1,050 square I January 1 through :I1arch CUT YOUR living expenses i 1-663-7607
chen appliances, finished expansion attic, 21h car ga. feet. Suitable for ortho. ~ 31, 1931. SgOO per month in half. Call ,----------
basement. on Jeffers Court rage. Must have refer.' donti,t, dentist, medical or: plus utilities. 681-4879. Share A Home i CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS.
near 15 Mile. Lease only. ences $300 month plus general office. 886.8892,; ---- , 751.2235 . Arkansas. authentic, hand.
$500 monthly, 779.4720. S400 security deposit. 526- evenings 886.1324. i BOY~E COUN~RY, clean 2. I ---- .... ------- sewn quilts, for sale. For

------,----- 3992 . --------------------: bedroom cabin on Lake 6F-SHARE LIVING pictures and information:
GROSSE. POINTE CITY -. __ : PRD.IE ~FFICE space. All: Charlevoix in Boyne City.: QUARTERS Betty Toy, 401 Linden.

Executive rental, 3 bed., 3 BEDROO),f hou£e, clean,. or porllon of 860 sq. ft., Weekend, weekly or sea. ----------- hurst, North Little Rock,
rooms, 2 baths, lower,: $325!month, $325 deposit. building. 886.1488 or 469., wnal rentals. Reasonable., LARGE ROOM with home I Arkansas 72118.
$585. 884-3559, I 823.0235. 7575. : 886.4529. , privileges, near Jefferson! ----------

GROS~E POI:\'TE PARK - : AVAILABLE January 1st= \IEI)[C-,\ L-llE-:-"';TAI:--- ~ffic~ c IiA LET -~--r:a-k-e-n-ea-r . ~8~.f~i~ $175. 775-4756, or DOL1:'\l:I~~~A~S:LS
Nottmgham Road. Lovely I Small 2 bedroom. Ideal for. s\\ite for lease. :\Iack and Boyne. Ski ;eason. Fire. COLLECTIBLES
6 room lower. Prefer ad., couple with one child. 7 l'niversity. Grosse Pointe. place. phon~. color T.V. By, LIVE RENT.FREE SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
u1ts, no pets. 821.6063. and ~Iack. S275 nlus depos. 882.3121. week or weekend. 884.0431, I EVERY OTHER MONTH 757.5568

SUNSET CI RCLE ' it Pay own utilities. 526. -18-5-4-~I \CK-~-:-F --- 778.4055. I HO:\IE.MATE SPECIALISTS
I 2525. ' ;) ,. t In.. arms - -"-----~'---~----, DETROIT'S 1ST MAKE MONEY SELLING

BALANCE OF DECE~1BER I _-_ .. --- .. ------ 20x42 feet bUIldIng .Car. HU:CHI~SO;\l ISLA.ND. In. : PROFESSIONAL your lease car. Call Execu.
PAID i 2 BEDROO~I duplex, $350 petc:l. office use. ,Pn\'ate dlan. ~Iver plantation con. HQ~fE:\IATE SERVICE tive Auto Finders, 884.

2 bedroom new condos, $375 ~ plus secunty, basemenUga. parkmg. S400 m'ln.h 894. domll1lUm. Immacula.te 2. FEATURED IN: 6740.
per month. Harper near rage. ~Ioross. Also I bed. 2571 or 886.7404 b:dronm, 2.bath f~rnl;hed. P>1. :\IAGAZINE T.V. 2 1-- -----
MasonIc 51. ClaIr Shores, i room. stove and refrlilcra. ..-- ... - Oc~an, golf, tenms, pool. PERSO:'olAL INTERVIEWS
MIch. 8Eil.27115, i tor. $250 plus security. 9 OPPOSITF. EASTLA~D - Call :llr. Silver, 10 a.m ..2 ,PEHSONAL REFERENCES

_---------1 ~i1e, Ryan. 521-8909. Attractive builrllnl< with e p.m. 961.4361 VERIFIED
TWO • BEDROO~ condom!n., - - ..... ----.-. " - offlr" rooml. 18:l21 F.. 8 "

lum apartment In nOlevll1e,: GlH)SSF. POI:"'TE CITY - :lII1!'. 777.41140, IIAIUlon SPTH:"GS CALL 644.684ll
2nd floor, carpeted, stove" 342 Rivard, between .rcf(~r. Rrn,U1I!1II ,nrw 3 br.clroom. $ $ -.--.-$.-$...--~
refrll.rator, dl.shwuher,' ,on and Maumcc. l.arRe 1 AI.L :-.a:w rxrclll1vl' ()rrlcr~ 1,1 bn h conclominillm,
Larle private buement bl!droom, S37!! per month In (;r,,~~~ Pointe W()od~ contral air, Inrllr. pool, SHARE AND SAVE
!tore roem. 'SM Includu pluN u!llItlc~. 8M.:l217 after ('onvrnil'nt to Vernier and lillhtr.d ll'nnJ~ rOllft~, $375 ROOMMATE
heat 88ll.2223. 6 pm. ('xprcs~wa\'. Sln"l(' oeric(' , pcr week Days 8118.6922. FINDERS I BOOKS

. __ . - uo to U~OO square (ert Evrninlis 885.4142.
HOUSES, flats, apartments GROSSE POI:"'TE WOODS- J)1~criminatin~ profession. ... .. . ProvJde YOIl with roommate

for East side and suburbs. 4.bedroom Bungalow. ncw. al~ only Information, 886. \ E:\ ,CF., F~,\JRlI)'\. L~xur)' to share livmg quarters PU RC HAS ED
AIIO, property manage.' I)' carpeted. Immediate oc. 4101. Gulf.fror1< cond?mmlUms, nnrl cxpcnses.
ment rents collected, ten, cupancy. Refcrences and available for wInter and 881-4673
ants 'screened. Call Lavon's s~curitv. SMO a month.' PRIVATE OFf-ICF: 12 x 12. anr1l1al Trntal,. Contact
He tlng SeT\'ice. 773.2035. 884.6150. air ronc!ilionec!. parkJn~. Gail and :-'llchael, :-'lcGrath 8~ARTicLEi-FOR~SA.LE

n .... catpetrl!. Exc<,ptionally at. nea\~or A,~ocl3te5. Arnell. _. _
BEACO:'>iSFIELD near Jef. HARPER 'OUTER DRIVE- tractive. service drive off on Realty of Venice. Inc. - - .. ---------

fer'on. GrosEe Pointe Park. 2 bedroom housc. S225 Ford E v 0 res s II' a y. Call Realtor;, 700 'Vest Venice t'SED BJOKS - Bouf'(ht,
~ewly decorate<i lower fiat Ideal for wOfk:r.g "du!ts b~twern 9 and 5 882.0966. AI'('nuc. \'enic~. Florida sold Fiction. non.fiction
:'>io pets. 864.7987. No pets. References and :13595 813.488.6731 or af. Har:.lcowf. paperback -.:

_ . security. 821.4386. 6D-VACATION Irr houn 813.488.5337 noon 'ti1 6 p.m. Tues. thru
COZY 1 bedroom house In ---- ---- .._--~--- - --. RENTALS -. -.-- . -' -. S

pie a san t neighbor. ALTER RD. - Quiet studio SKIIERS or Snowmchilers. - at BfJ0KTIQUE, 15243

110.od5225P" month pi.. ,""'m,,,. ,'"',. rtf"~,,,. F,\ "t:I.O"S Flnnrl, K", -. "mI.,. ""'PO Ch.Io'. "". ",,' M,..h",,",," 1."'-1' d t t'j t' . I d d l' I pOIn!e and Beaconsfield.utiUtie~. $300 security e. a or, u I Ill'S Inc u c. exc um'e Buttonwood Bay pare. cOnl'enicnt location 1:83.2265
posit. 521.6234. 884.0184 after 5 p.m. S350 per wcek. 358.1050. 778.4824. _
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HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.

room brick ranch, family
room with cathedral ceil.
ing, central air. full base .
ment, patio. Grosse Pointe
School Districts. $72,500.
886.9078.

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLA.CE
REPAIR

STOP ,mokin~ flreplaces _
free fireplace check. Fire.
place; and chimneys clean.
cd and repaired. Chimne"
screens in.,talled.

ADVANCE
~JAINTENANCE

884.9512

HOME OWNERS! Considtr
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,000 liability coy.
erage. Only $344 per year.
TlW/ll> .Iu,u!'dllcc Agency,
Ea~tland Center. 881.2376.

i 1352BLAIRM-OORCOURT ~
I Immediate occupancy. 29
I year assumable mortgage
I at 103/4 %. 4 bedroom, 21h

bath newer Colonial. Large
walk.in clo::ets, extra large
family room with firel'lace,
many extras. Open Sunday
2.5 or shown by appoint.
ment. 886.3754._._----------

GROSSE POINTE VILLA
CONDOMINIUM

One b~droom, carpeting,
drapes, range, refrigerator,
dishwasher.

ST1EBER REALTY
775-4900

3 BEDROOM -home, newly
decorated, very clean, pos-
sible assumption 9~~'70.
823.0235.

BY OWNER-5/4 brick in.
come. 2 car ,garage, excel-
lent condition, Chatsworth/
Warren area. Call 771.8358
after 6 p.m. No. Brokers
please.

FENCE: repairs, insurance
work, dog kennels, all size
gates. Free estimates. 772.
5009.

• PLU~1BING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLA TIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHI~G TOO SMALL

BUY DE BOER
885.4624

20A-CARPET LAYING
CARPET LAYING
NEW A~D OLD

Stairs Carp~ted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETI~G. VI;-;YL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home

I
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896
------- --------,

CARPET REPAIRS
ALL KINDS
INSTALLATION
New Used Carpet

SA~IPLES SHOWN
I:'oi'YOtJR HO~IE

JERRY'S
CARPET SERVICE

776.3604 after 6 p.m,

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
EXQUISITELY landscaped

101 in Gros~e Pointe. Fanns,
Touraine next to Charle.
voix. Gardella Homes. 886.
1435.

I ISLAND LANE. View of the
lake, 115 f1. x 188 ft. 884-
1744.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED TO PURCHASE-
LAND CONTRACTS

CALL FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION ...
MR. GUILES

886.1080

16-PETS FOR SALE
FREE TO GOOD HOME -

well mannered, gentle
Irish Setter, AKC regis.
teredo 774-7565.

WEST HIGHLAND Terriers.
Quality pups, examined by
vet, round! $325. Born 11.
12.80. 776.1678.

ADORABLE KITTEN. Would
you open your heart for :l

homeless kitten? I am long
haired, 8 weeks old. really
affectionate-in need of a
Ivving home. Please call
soon. 839.2441 evenings.

FREE to a good home -
7.month-old mixed puppy.
Housebroken. 886-0931.

SHITZU puppies, black with
white markings. Pick up
on Christmas Day. 526-
3595.

20--GENERAl SERVICE

- -. --------~_.~

WE BUY

TOWN , COUNTRY. REALTORS II

939.2800

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 OR 882-4415

262 FISHER RD,

GROSSE PO INTE FARMS

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

TeIII>/lonI Ouota'Ionl'CHESNEY-LEONARD AGENCY, INC.
20225 M.ACKAVE. G.P.W.48236

884-7300
"Insurance since 1935"

COX & BAKER

885-6040

CHARTERHO,USE & CO,

IIOW,
Being a Non-smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health

i?5xRed~I~F~i~~~'
~ "'90 10%d~ton homeowner> ,nsuronce fa<

~ """""""''''9 ~hoidL
All you hove kl do '0 qlJOldy os10 venfy rho, no

one resod,,'9 ' n your home "",smoked for!lle post
Polc". Prepared' In nrN yeot, and your CItizens homeowvnen. p-emrum IS

For CIoIIng.! ...cfueed by 10'110 Ir, rhol .. ~

Three bedroom brick and stucco English Colonial at
$77.000.

from
Private owners and estates

Highest prices ate paid-Trades are considered
Transactions are always confidential

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SIL VER • POCKET WATCHES

-. ANTIQUE CLOCKS

BUSINESS-AlJTO-L/FE-YACHT -MORTGA GE-HEALTH-BOND5-FIRE -eolfTflfT S

lAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate possession on this contemporary four bed.
room semi.ranch situated in the Woods near Barnes

,Elementary and Star of the Sea, has been completely
. redecorated. Two natural fireplaces, warm, spacious
family room, all aluminum trim, large patio, two car
attached garage and recreation room in basement.
Many extras. (62 DOY).

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,500

OPEN HOUSE

472 MANOR - GROSSE POINTE FARMS

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDEl'<TIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

2 bedroom ranch. Dining room, living room, natural fireplace, enclosed porch
and full ba,ement.

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER I
1----'

\ ------------
: 12F-NORTHERN
I PROPERTIES

1980 CHEVROLET Bla..
z~r (4x4l, snow plow,
Cheyenne package -
Ready ta go.!

'78 A UDI FOX. 19.000
miles. 4 speed. air, sun
roof.

1980 CHEVETTE scoo'.
er, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
23,000 miles.

1967 PLYMOUTH, slant
6, 41,000 actual miles,
perfect win t e rear,
$550.

1979 MAZDA RX7.GS -
copper, 5 speed, air,
16,000 miles.

- 77.78 CA)'IAROS -
- 77-78 FIREBIRDS -

- 77-78,79 BLAZERS -
77-78 CADILLAC SEVILLES

- 75.76.77 MO~TE CARLOS -
- 78.79 C1'STO~1 VA:-<'S -
IF YOU WA~T TO SELL

OR BUY FAST

Consider Executive Auto Finders
DAVE DETRO

18195 MACK

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

\'v'E HAVE CUSTOMERS
WAITING FOR:

884-6740

HJ78 BONNEVILLE 4
door, air, stereo, ve.
lour interior. immacu.
late.

1979 VOLVO 246GL,
14,000 miles, silver.
black leather interior,
sun roof flawless in.
side and 'out.

1978 CHEVROLET
Monle Carlo - 26,000
miles. air, stereo, rear
defog.

1977 POl'<TIAC Astre -
aulomatic, power stcer.
ing, ralley wheels, 13,'
000 miles.

'77 VOLARE Premiere
wagon, wood grain,
air, rear defrost. split
seats, 39,000 miles.

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, competent,

confidential and courteous
JOHN KING

961-Q622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

-----------

ARE YOU moving or seIling
an estate? Wanted to buy
furniture, di~hes, glass.
ware, musical instruments,
figurine, clocks, paper.
back books, odds and ends.
776.1034.

TOY MODEL CARS, plastic
or metal, old or new car
banks, new car adv.ertising
literature and promotional
items. Ron. 886.6174, 886.
7624.

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518

We AR Pointe "'-;~,,
Professionals' .j ~~

Household e'1d Estate r~

Sales
Appraisals

Free Consultation

NORWEGIAN blu.~ fox hat,
never worn. bea'JtifuL 882.
8543 or 336.3000 extension
489, Robyn.

WHIRLPOOL electric stove
(pink), $65. Excellent con.
dition. After 6 p.m. 885.,
0079.---_._._----- ;

COMPLETE ladies wardrobe
- pant suits, dresses,'
shoes, winter coats, all
sizes 10.14, Shoes 6'n.
5260 Grayton, Detroit, Fri. !

day.

DINETTE SET, gray formica
table with extra leaf, six
naugahyde chairs. 885.8358.

2 P,AIR Elan 150cm skis, $35
~ : per pair. 886.5433.~. ----------! : MOVING SALE-Everything
~: mu,t go. Tables, lamps, Iiv.

"

,: ing room, bedroom, refrig.
erator, wa,her, dryer, ping

, pong tabl2, stereo. 881.0255.

MOVING SALE - Rollaway
bed, refrigerator, Black An.
gus portable oven, 5.piece
wrought iron patio set. 882.
5851 after 6 p.m.

',. Thursday, December 25, .1980 G R 0 5 S E POI N TEN E W S Page Eleven-S---------------_._--------------_._._--- ..---_._---_._-------_.- .. , - ----------- ---- ----- ------, ------------_._--------- ------ ---- --- ,----_. --_.
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES fOR SALE. 9-ARTICLES WANTED ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE ,13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 113-REAL ESTATE
FRENCH DOORS, windows TAPPAN electric range, har. MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE CAN'T'FINDih; u~~d -;;;~l~;71-CAMARO~ood ;;;nning i ...!..~R SALE .__ . F_O..R_S_A_L_E .I.- __~~~_S_A_L_E .

and ''Panels, several match. vest gold, excellent condi. D~}LLS-MAnA.ME ALEX. fit your n2ed;? Call Exec. condition. Best offer. 882'1 INCOME, 392 Neff, $123,000 GROSSE POINTE CITY - HOME OWNERS
ing sets. Very ornate win. tion, $85. After 6 p.m. 885. ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. utive Auto Find,er;, 884. 3458. with terms available. 885. Rivard, income, 3 bed. INSURANCE

d$~~S~l~~ l$e~Od;eddo,°breSvferl~md.0079. 757 -5568 _~~~' .. __. 1973- VW-- 412 --;a;on, good ;:=4=9=f=4=a=f=te=r=4=p=,m=.=====r=oo=m=5,=2=b=a=th=S=,=884-=3=5=5=9::.=l PO~i~~S~~yrr~su:raC~~:i~g'e~:yll,
' ..' 824-2994. " HAPPY-HOLIDAYS! Yes, A PRIVATE COLLECTOR AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As condition. automatic, AM/ 884-5337 for your phone

"--'-' .. -----. my new neighbor, Dr, Tom would like to buy U.S. low as $25 quarterly buys FM radio, rear defroster, FIRST OFFERING quotation. Available till 8
..: ]NSTANT COP IES- Karas, hopes you'll have postage stamps. Call 775. Compulsory No Fault In. snowtires, 49,000 miles, 1655 FAIR COURT p.m. on Wednesday and

10c a wonderful holiday with. 4757. surance. 881.2376. ;:;1,595, 886.1912. Beautiful 2 story, 3 bedroom, 1 full bath, 2.half baths, Thursday.
WEDDING INVITATIONS f~~ke~~~U::e~en~~s~~n~o~~ GROSSE POINTE bookseli;;' RUSTPR(ilOFI-NGbyT;;-ii. '74 -CUTLASS -'Very'-good :~~~.ed kudwood floors, new kitchen. Land Con. WAI'iTE-D----.
SCRAAT~H PADS, 65c LB. ever, recalling the year I desires signed limited \edi. Kote WIll add 10 the resale condition, $1,650. '76 Buick OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

rtJsts PMT Stats broke my tooth on an olive tions, fine illustrated chilo val.lc of your ear 822.5300 Regal, excellent condition, 882.6460 BUY] NG SWORDS,
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m, pit at Christmas party, I dren's literature, art, pho. MAKE YOUR used car look $2,800. 884.7376. :.....______________________ GUNS, DAGGERS,

ECONOMEE think you ought to know I tography, Americana, De like new with Tuff.Kote's RECENT business activities --- - - -------- --_ ..- -----.------- -- --- - MEDALS, HELMETS
PRI NT ING that Tom will be in town, troit, Civil War, Occult, exler:or glaze. 822.5300. allow me to offer my per. 774.9651
SERVICE and willing to help you Avantgarde Lit.. military sonal 1977 Buick 4 door JUST LISTED - WOODS

15201 Kercheval out, should an emergency county histories, philoso. ALL STATE Century with approxi. Distinctive 3 bedroom, llh bath Colonial, profession.
at Lakepointe arrive. So, if you need I phy and worthwhile books CAR LEAS ING mat.ely 40,000 miles. This ally decorated, 2 natural fireplaces, indoor Bar.B.

Grosse l'ol'nte VA 2.7100 him, give him a call at II or cJllections in all cate. fine auto is equipped with I Que, central air. full basement and attached ga.
775.396il. gories. Cash pad and im. BUY. SELL • LEASE POWei; ste~rjng bra k e s, ! rage with opener. First block off Lakeshore.

. ' The-colonial shop'-wfshes ,-- - mediate removal. NEW - USED A}'l/FM stereo, air, rear' Very .sharp! Land Contract terms 10'h.%.
you a warm, old fashioned, 8A-MiJslcXL~--- ", GRUB STREET JIM IMHOFF window de.icer, \'inyl top, NEW WORLD TRI,COUNTY 268-6200
Mferry Chhristmas. For those I_~STR_U~E~TS I A BOOKERY , ~~l1~l__ ~:~el belted radials. wire '--------======================---'
o you t at aren't to thril- PIANOS WANTED 15038 Mack AUTQ~fOBILE INSURANCE whezl covers. This incred- ---.------
led with what you find un. GRANDS. Spinets, Consoles Grosse Pointe Park As low as $33.15 for 6 ibl~ automobile is being BY OWNER _ WOODS
der the Christmas tree on and Small Uprights. 824.8874 monlhs. Call Ch~sney In. offered for a mere $2,995'1

' Thursday. or those of you TOP PRICES PAID __ ._______ surance Agency for your 882.0542. 1111 TORREY ROAD
that receive money from h h' I h b d 2'L b th 1" d'
S CI VE 7-0506 SHOTGUNS and rifles want. over t e p on2 quotatIOn. 1978 -CAMARO-, LT':::':' Blue'l Semi.Rane. 4 e rooms, TO< a s, Ivmg room, In.

anta aus, Wacky will d P k F S 'th Aval'lable tl'll 8 p.m. on . g m ew 14x24 faml'ly room remodeled
b It' b ---------. - e - ar er, ox, ml . st~reo power $3500 779' In roo , n ,
e pu 109 out oxes of ex. 25%.50% CHRISTMAS sale.! Winche,t2r and others. Wednesday and Thursday. -. '...1 kitchen with eating area, 2 natural fireplaces,

citing, unusual tr.easures, Guitars, drums, all instru.1 Private collector. 478.5315. 834.5337. 2912. __ __ I finished basement with recreation room, 21/2 car
he's hLlJ b:lck just fur this ments. For!un Music, 8833 -.-------------, -- -- --- ... , 19,9 ~IAG~lillr, c!'ui.se COil' garage, fenced yard, patio and gas gnU. New
special week. For your Van Dyke. 921.4614. Hours T')P $$ PAID for color TV's JEEPS, CARS and TRUCKS trol, custom wheels, power, roof, aluminum storms and screens. Carpeting
shopping pleasure he'll be 1-8 p.m. Open Sunday 1.5 needing repair. 774.9380. Ava:able through govern- sunroof, power seats, pow. and drapes, kitchen appliances included. Land
open Christmas and right - ----------- ment agenc:es, many sell er windows, power locks, Contract Terms.
through New Year's Day. I p.m. .- WANTED: old slot machines, for under $200. Call 602. 2 tone silver/black exte.
The Colonial Shop. 25701 HAMMOND ORGAN, double any condition. 779.5087. 941.8014, ext. 4301 for rior. Red leather intenilr, 886.8556 after 4 p.m.
Jefferson, near 10 Mile. keyboard, many oplions, ---------- your directory and how to I '1 $120,000
Mon ..Sat., 11.6. 772.0430. less than 40 playing hours. WANTED: Pianos, grandfa. h ow ml eage. Must sell. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
Your Master Charge and Immaculate condition. Must ther clocks, antique clocks, purc _~~:_____ $5.200 or best offer. 772.

, ViEa are wdcomed, and sell. Will ~acrifice! 778. trains (American Flyer.Li. i ~IAKE MONEY SELLING _061~. __ __. __
i don't forget, we buy, too! 0842. onel). 862.6858. your lea,e car. Call Execu. 1977 GREEN MG Midget,
I -3 .IOL-N.-------d- ----------- tive Aut) Finders, 88-1. 2,900 miles. Mint condl'tl'on.

FURNITURE for-sale,- 3933 v I S, If.! Gize, an 2 lOA-MOTORCYCLES
[ H d D t 't full size cases included, FOR SALE _ 674~ i Stereo and cassette. $3,750.

~~

!. arvar, e rOl . $50, $106, $500. Good con. 1971 FORD LTD interior I Call J, J. at 823.3236.
! l,VA L NUT Medfte-rranea'o dition. 882.9663. 1976 HONDA Super Sport engine, body, g~od condi: i B~FcJRlf YJU-BUy-li--used

China cabinet, 6 ft. x 4 ft. KI~fBAL ORGAN-excellent Classic-!ow miles, $600. tion. $450. 822.0562. II car, have Tuff-Kote check
i $75.886.1678. condition, 2 key boards, 776.0215 days 886.9116. -------.---- it for ru~t. No charge. 82~.
~ _ WHIRLPOOL dishwa!,her, rhyt.hm section,.o.wner, pro. lOA-MOTORCYCLES 1980 VAN-Chevy Beauville, 5300.

II super.scour, butcher block feSSlOnal mUS1Clan. $950'1 FOR SALE dual air, loaded, low miles, II-'ll B-'''CA--RS--W----A-t.IT--E'-D
$ f 12 pa .senger- $8 995 886- - ,....

I toP. coppertone, 85. A ter 884.1280. __ ._______ 4269. ' '". ,I TO BUY
i 6 - 885.0079. ARMSTRONG FLUTE, excel. 1978 DODGE Pickup - Ad. ----------! DININGROOM SET - Ma. lent condition, $150. 886'11 venture 100 series, po:wer '63 VOLV0:-4speed, 'good i CAS H! hogany, $575. Loveseat, 1678. brakes, power steermg, mechanically, needs some i
r $85. Stack tables, Oriental ----------- manuel transmission, $2,- body work. Best offer. Call I for
I rug, $350. Misc. tables. 8B-ANTIQUES I 900. 886.8395. 886.2372 or 884.6622.! 649.5613. FOR SALE CARS FOR SALE I ;72-COUPEDE--vTLLE~ verv 'I' CAR Si SEARS-Kenmoreelectric ORIENTAL RUGS 11- good condition, $1,200 or
, dryer, excellent condition, Expert apprai~als, estate~, RENT-A-CAR best offer. Call after 6. 778. 839-5300! almost new, $95. After 6 pur.cha,ed. Mod~rn semi' DAILY. WEEKLY. 5E62. I Older cars towe.j in fre2
. p.m. 885.0079.' antique a~d antIque. ~x. MONTHLY 1979 PLYMOUTH Hor;zon _ I Jfl.Y BOLOGNA CARS
l --L-f-' b' pert c~eanmg a~d repaIr. WEEKEND 4 door, excellent condition. I; SMAL re ngerator. 5 cu lC Ing. Will buy antlqun~ also. CA"H FOR CARS
, """ ._.77.9_.0_1_3_1. . ... . TOP ""DOLLAR PA'IDi feet, ideal for bar or stu. Able to pay top dollar. SPECIALS ,_ _ _.. ___ _

I--dent, $75. 886.2059. 547.2100. 777 -211 3 1970 NOVA-6 cylinder, AMI i ;\UKE MAHER CHEVROLET I
',- WHIRLPOOL apartment size KENNARY Ka~e Antiques. LEASE CAR FM 8 track, 50 watts; buck. 'I USED CAR LOT

ets; low mileage. v.ery good EAST JEFFERSON AT~I-',.... ;. washer, aryer, excellem riours: Wednes.day.Friday, DAILY RENTAL
~""il condition, $225. After 6 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux 21165' Gratiot ' _ co~dtion, $900. 884.1627. _ i ALTER ROAD

;:1,i: p.m. 885-0079. at Warren. 882-4396. East Detroit 48021 ! 1973 PINTO, Country Squire , 821.2000
.•~ ------.------ ----------- I Wagon - automatic, new I

Df'i!; BOX SPRING mattre,s sets FURNITURE refinished re.' Division of Inc brakes, battery, tires" clean. VOLKSWAGENS

I.'.'by Sealy or Serta, 1,.2 off, paired. stripped, any type Lease Car of Amerka, - . I $695. 296.6538. WANTED
'~;, = t win, $145; . full, $185; I of caning. Free estimates. TUFF KOTE'S S t 6 ----- - .- -- ---- ---.. . h .;~~: queen. $225; king. $325. - ys em ex. 1961 ani illf6 LINCOLN con. Hlg est Price.s Paid

1" ~ All first quality. Ware. 474-8953. terior glaze will give your , v~rtibles, and extra seats, WOOD MOTORS V.W.
.. :. house sale .. 268-2854. ANTIQUE COFFEE TABLE, u~ed car a perman<!nt I doors and electrical parts Gratiot ,~t_8 Mil~Z600

GRANDFATH'ERCLOCI<:S- $225.,Antique mirror, $250. showroom shine. 822.5300. I for tops, $6,000 for every. CASH FOR CARS dead or
: while in stock 30.50% off. .: 881.0255. .' ,,~.f 1- ,1979 ,CHEVETTE.- 4..l:ylin. thing. 823.2225. a1ive. 365.7322. '

. : Large selection. Dealer DENLEY'S der, automatic, trim,:sound CITATION 4 door 2.8 litre 11 F- TRAILERS AND
~. • Clearance. 268.2854. and light packages, FM/ manual transmission, cus.

"l\' ---- ANTIQUES AM, 16,000, looks and runs t . t 'or a d t 'or CAMPERS'. ,~.- SEASONED FIREWOOD om men n ex en , _

~

' 777.6256 To fully enjoy the holidays terrific, $3,790. 885.0269. loaded. 881.5995. 1975 STARCRAFT pop u p> - V d d d r d we will be closed January I ,:;:::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::=::;:.1 camper, sleeps 6, B + con.
ery ry_ woo_' e Iver~....: 1st. We wish everyone the '73 MATADOR 2 door, lady's dition.779.0131.

'.,'. SEASONED hardwood for happiest of holidays and See I car, 50,000 miles, power 1-----------r:~: sale, $50 per cord. Stack. the best for 1981. 17116 steering Dower brakes, 12B-VACATfONf::L ing available. 881.2653. Kercheval, next to Dam. Ray Campise Ziebarte'd, $350. 881.4448. PROPERTY
l:.!:. : INFINITY Q.3 s pea k e r s, mans rear entrance. 885. DR UMMY Ii '69 FORD Fairlane wagon - S-K---IE-R-S-&-'-SN-'-O-W-M-O-B-IL-E-R-S,;.:!: $750. S.A.E. 2900 pre.am. 4220. Small California car, 351, Lot in Caberfae. Ranch over.
~i :,,' plifier equalizer. $475. 9-ARTICLES WANTED air, power steering, brakes, looking ski hills, $5,000.~fit: Mint condition. 9-;'7.81113. -------- 0 LDS I very clean, $575. 296.6538. Land Contract 10'70 down.
ii," , SERIOUS local collector will I C r 455.6467.
~'~":.' 20 YEARS birch kitchen cab. purchase all signed Tiffany TH E ROAD TO : 1972 PONTIAC ata ma - _~ . i inets, built.in appliances, lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, : air, runs well, new muffler 12D-LAKE & RIVER
, ; great condition. Make of. Jefferson and Mae Bridges SAVI NGS I $450 or offer. 881.3334. PROPERTY

~~ fer. 771.8732 after 5 p.m. 1 amp s. All transactions THE 81's ARE HERE '1977 DODGE Aspen wagon CHOICE LOT b ff I
. ,----------- strictly confidential. Please ORDER YOURS NOW! : Special Edition loaded" on eau 1 U

j WASHER AND DRYER, gas, , call after 6 p.m. 886.2812. For that personal touch : ~harp $2350. 465.1697 af. i Walloon Lake, betwe,en !,e.
: like new, $400 or nearest d Ier 6 p.m: . I toskey and Boyne'. City.
r 0 f fer. Air conditioner, SAFES WANTED _ Amost on new or use cars. _ I 646.4962.

brand new, $200 or nearest any condition. Woods Lock Monday and Thursday, 1976 AMC Hornet - 29,000 i ----O-M-M-E-R-C-I-A-L--
offer. Owner relocating. and Safe. TU 1.92~7. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues- miles, air, automatic, speed '1 12E-C
For information call Lynn day, Wednesday and control r.ear window de. PROPERTY
Kirsch at 88~ ::;513. CASH FOR Friday, 9 a.in. to 6 p.m. fogger: excellent condition, , AND

-------- KIDS CLOTHES 772-2200 $2400 Call after 5 pm I BUSINESSGLASS TOP attorney's wood. 88'2-4763 . . I INVESTMENT
en de,k $75. 963.8044, Infant to 14. '::.---------::.----~-------------~---' ---- . I PROPERTIES
823.4610. Excellent Condition E x c 1 u s i vel y

881 3260 SALES - LEASES
-' EVERYTHING VIE TOUCH Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

WE BUY OLD CLOCKS' 882.0889
AND MUSIC BOXES TURNS TO SOLD 13-R-EAL ESiATE--'

ANY CONDITION FOR SALE
POINTE CLOCKS EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS -------1

15121 KERCHEVAL }fACK-CADIEUX area, One
GRJSSE POINTE PARK "SP~CIALIZING I~ THE LISTING AND SALE bedroom Co.op apartment,

821.1111 OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES" newly decorated, new car.
peting. drapes. Must be
seen to be appreciated.
For sale or rent with op.
tion to buy. 263-4369 after
4.

........ - ----.~~-----_.
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TV

R. WEIR

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

I\OILER SPECIALISTS

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LING - VINYL
COLORED.GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

FRANK

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experi~nt;e

CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884-5959

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Wor~ alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
win d 0 w cords, window
sills, jambs, door, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill
Lynn, 773.0798 or 775.6686.

• Attics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens ,
• Commercial Buildings -

JIM SUTTON -
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPE,CIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laund.ry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates. -
Tony; Licensed Plumber,'

Bill, Master Plumber
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING

Licensed Master Plumber
SEWER CLEAN1NG,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Poinle area since 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alterations and Maintenance

, New Construction
885-3900 885-7013

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aller. In the Pal'k

TU 5-6000
ClosMJ Mondays

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO, - 10403 HARPER

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

--

JOaNNA WESTERN
_WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND II>INOOWS

~~-,.. -
~ TV .. \ .. S ,N YOu ..
.: t'~" I'( 110

.. Color TV - Hi.Fi - 5' .... , 4t E
AI Mcrh't • S'o"rlo;d ~obo, and Po," CVOfO"".

88&6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 885-6264
788 NOTRE DAME1icQUlfll ;E!'Cttltl1IU G

..... .. . ... .. SINGE ,:iou . ROSSE POINTE

WET PLASTER
DRY WALL

Painting, Wa'llpapering
Licensed and Insured

885-8545

FREE ESTIMATES
Pla,ter and drywall repairs

Painting, interior/exterior
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope, 774-2827.

SPECIALIZING in repairs-
quality work priced right,
cracks eliminated. Grosse
Pointe references. Free es
timates. Clean. VA 1.7051

NEIL SQUIRES-Plastering,
drywall, stucco. 757.0772.

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types pf plastering, dry-

wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 824-8576, 331-
2356.

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your building - remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

EXPERT Antique Repair, re-
finishing, restoration by
Tony Sertich. 521.19~8 or
892-8598 .

UPHOLSTEJRING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345-6258.

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

TROMBLEY BUILDING CO.
INC. Quality custom cabi:
n,ets built to your specifi-
cations. Also interior fin.
ish and remodeling. L'-
censed and insured. 756.
0179, or 727-2557.

---- ---- ----
ICAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry. Cracked

wall repaired, und.er Penn
footings. All waterproofing
guarante~d 10 years. Li.
censed and Insured. Tony,
885.0612.

L.A.K.
CARPENTRY

• Rough and Fini~h
Carpentry

• Complete Modernizali~n,
• Basements • Kitchens
• nee Rooms • Baths

--.------- ..--.. General Home Repairs
CODDENS State Licensed Builder

CONSTRUCTION 725.7676
EST~BLISHED 1924 I FRANK~wiiLIAMS,' Li~

All type~ of basement water. d b 'Id S . r
. proofing. 7 years guaran. ~ens.e UI er. ~ecla IZ.
tee. References. 886-5565, II mg l~ home up:datmg ~nd

.. . . ~ alt mmor or major repaIrs.
CHARLES F. JEFFREY Porch enclosures, doors ad.

882.1800 jus ted, bookshelves in-
'. Bas.ement Waterproofing stalled, paneling, new coun.
• Underpin footings ter tops, vanities. Code vio.
• Cracked or caved-in walls lations corrected. For cour-

References teous expert assistance in
Licensed Insured improving your home in
---------- any area, please call me at
21 (2-PLASTER WORK 881-0790.

REPAIR

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
:fREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED
. 372~3022

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

K. WINDOW cleaning com-
pany. Storms, screens, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688

A.OK Wln'dow Cl2aners. Sei:-:
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 775-169D.

CERAMIC Tl LE
Baths, Kitchens, ete. Remod-

el with Ceramic. Licensed
and Insured.

885-8545

21 L- TILE WORK
MANHATTEN TILE CO.-

New and remodeling, bath,
foyers and kitchens. Ce-
ramic tile, marble, slate
and quarry. 771-4343.

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
family business for 55 years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired.

CALI, ANY TIME

886-5565

,
210-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED

• Brick • BI.ock • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

'PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882-1800

ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire-
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822-1201.

BRICK WORK, small jobs,
tuck pointing, chimney
porches, v i 0 I a t ion s re:
paired, reasonable. 886.
5565.

i AN'DYS MASo-.'oIRY
; AND CHIMNEY SERVICE
. All masonry. brick, water.

proofing repairs. Special.
izing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in-
sured. Rea.~onable. Fre('
cstim at('s, 881.0505.

_ 'BRICK RI':PAIRS - Work
guaranterd. Porches. ('him.
nr,vs. sidrwalks, basem~nt
1caks and cracks. TUl'k
pointing, Free estimate.
779.4245.

PORCHES PATIOS - New
, or rebuilt. tUl'k point ing,

hrirk replacemrnt, caulk .
ing, point sraler with HI-
TEX I'himnl'Y rcpair., and
r£'buill. Bas£'mrnl wat{'r-
proofing. Ovrr 30 yrars ex. I
prrirnl'l'. Donalrl !ltc1':arh'i
rrn. ;)26.;)646. i

881.7110

. Gullers

-~ -- ---------~-- ~
I
I

DECORATING

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Point~

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• 'Reliabl.e

i!:sitmatcs at no charge or
obligation.

7'16-8267

PAINTING, VARNISHING-
Residential. Interior/exte
rioI'. Specializing in small
jobs. Licensed. Reasonable
rates. Free estimates .

Jack Stieler 294-2452 GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do window washing.
821.2984.BACK IN BUSINESS

Painting - Decorating
Wall Washing. Elmer T
LaBadie, 382.2064.

BUCHANAN & CO,
PAINTERS AND

DECORATORS
• Wallpapering & Wallpaper

removal
886-4374

CUSTOnl wallpapering and
fine p3inting by old world
cl'af!smen. Restoration, de-
sign, an'd ideas. 731-7056.

INTeRIOR and ext e r i 0 r
painting 3nd paperhanging.
Reasonat>l,:! rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822-7335 after 6 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special-
izing in dark staining.
Call for f l' e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979-3502.

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.w ife team - Paint-
ing. wallpaper perfection-
ists. Over 20 years experi.
ence. References. 527.5560.

ANDY KEIr.!. Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti-
males. References. 881.
6269.

------ -- -- -- ---
R.J. LA~DUYT ASSOC.

Plastering, Painting, Paper.
hanging and removal, car.
p.~ntry. Professional work
at reasonable rates. Licen-
sed-Insured. References.
Free Estimates. 526.0807,
885.0004.

S & S Maintenance Corp.
ROOFING

l'lJl~n:AnTISA~S
Sperializing in in!{'fillr painting and rrstoration in.

c1urling,
• Wall r£'surfacing. pall'hing, light plastrring
• Textured walls and crllings
• Wallpaprr rrmoval. wa!1 washing
• Stripping and restoring woorlwork, staining,

varnishing
• Custom al'crnt ~trjl'ing

FIlEE QI '()TI\Tl0:"S
ANDUI'W, 8R:i 70fH THAD,8228G46

Hot
Commercial _ Residential

Built ..Up Roofing - Shingles - Siding
REPAIRS

Licenscd and Insured

Grosse Pointe Park

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Speciali~ing in hot tar.

Licensed - Insured
FREE ESTIMA rt:s

886-6800

21-I-PAINTING,

- - .

21G-ROOFING SERVICES

COMPLETE p a i n tin g and
decorating service. Interi-
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886.8248. .

--------- _.-

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND iWALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates I
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882-4381

- --- - - - -
21G-ROOFING

SERVICES

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in ,Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839.7534
I1-

884-5368

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutt~rs/Down Spouts
Sturn Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and lnsured
886-0520

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS' AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

,BLONDE\,.L .
AND SONS -D-.-CAM~-CL~NmG

CONSTRUCTION Shamooo, steam exlraction,
CO. wall washing, window

Tractor back.hoe, d'lmp truck cleaning, gutl:)r cleaning.
rentals. Snow removal resi- Complete home mainte
dential and commercial. nance. Free estimates.
Custom painting and home I' 773.0525.
improvements. Fully in- 21-I-PAINTING,
sured. Reasonable rates. DECORATI NG
Free estimates.

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quality - lowest
prices. Free estimates.

MARATHON 'ELECTRIC
978-7625 of 879.9518

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

siding, trim, roofing, gutters
storm and thermal windows
and doors.

Showroom/Offices
29315 Harper

,
774-0460

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
SURES. FRED'S STORM,
839-4311. EVE N I N G
CALLS WELCOME.

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Donations Welcome.
Cat and Dog food
coupons helpful.

Volunteers are
Solicited.

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882.9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your ~ecoml. reconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on motor

The Oakland Humane
Society

located in
Macomb County

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road ,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

WASHER AND DRYER
REPAIR

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE - WORK

GUARANTEED
343.9117

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock-
eling fuel bills while in-
sulation costs are reason-
able. Insulation lis blown
in walls and ceiling. In-
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. 15% tax credit.

881-3515

21-MOVING
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2OC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

CHIMNEY and FIREPLACE
repair including coping-
stone, replacement, tuck
pointing, leaks slopped,
flashings sealed, slate and
tile repair, cleaning and
safety screens. Call AMER.
ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884-
4840.

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

16-PETS FOR SALE

PiIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 l' k guaranteed.
Member AFM. Edward -
Felske. 465.6358.

21B-SEWiNG
MACHINE

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
All makes. all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.
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I 21C-ELECTRICAL 21F-HOME21G=ROC)fING ",-21~I-PAINT'iNG;-'- - ... ii~i~PAiNTTNG~-----210=C-EMENT -ANO--21S-CARPENTER--'

SERVICE IMPROVEMENT SERVICES 'DECORATING DECORATING .__ I_ ..__.--!RICK WOR~_. SERVICE _

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY P':,:N&TREEpMAOIRDESRENIZATIONR,)OF~'NG:-A-i~-~l'n~m siding I GROSSE-POj-NTE- ---WALiPAPERIt,iG R. L. K. BUILDlr'~GETcOOMPANY

HOOVER RVlCE an~ trim. Carpe~try r~. PAINTER'S INC CTION'General repairs for your pam, snow plowing, LI- ,. BY EILEEN CONSTRU Since 19B
FACTOIRY AUTHOIUZEJD home or business. Painting, censed, insl'r"tl . .John Car- P~.inting - int2rior.exterior, EX~'2I!ent work. References, PRESENTS:. . Custom Building

SERVICE decorating, ceramic tile, bOTle. 839-40f)1. I paperhanging and panelin~. 771.1802 Custom designed additions, Family rooms our specially,

POINTE VACUUM
carpentry. etc. G r 0 sse ..... ---- . - I Free estimates cheerfully ---- ---- .---- .-. --- kitchens, baths, basements. Alterations, kitchens
Pointe resident. Free Est!. ROOFING & REPAIRS given Licensed and In WAL LPA PER We specialize in all phases TU 2.3222

FREE PICKUP AND mates. Senior Citizen Dis. Shingles or flart, aluminum I sure d'. . • of quality constructions. _ . .--. - --------.--,,--
DELIVERY count. No job too small. trim and gutter3. Father 882.9234 We will design and build RARKER

NEW REBUILT PARTS 331-1181. & Son, Bob or Dale-526- ..--- .... -.-_. . REMOVAL to meet your needs. Nojob CONSTRUCTI QN INC. -
TU 1-0700 ~-_. __ .. 0066, 5,27-8616. (Frell esti-I PAl NTI NG too small. Residential and Mo.. _... l. ••• v" • Alteration~
21002 MACK LAKEPOI NTE .._~.:tesL_~NOW PLOWING.; INTERIOR. LOW RATES, BY JEFF commercial. Please call • Additions • Family Rooms

... .. . _ I Free Estimates - Insured RICHARD KARR 778.1130 Kitchens & Recreation Areas
S & J FLECTRIC CONSTRUCTION ALL '1 ONE ROOI\!. ENTIRE (Low Rates) RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908 Estat:) Maintenance

Residential.Commercial Complete Home ROOFING & GUTTERS I RES:b~~~IAL- 14 years experience 2-1-P-WAT- ER~---"---- JAMES BARKER
No Job Too Small Modernization NEW AND REPAIR 'I _" Prompt Service 8865044COMMERCIAl PROOFI""G .... - .-~ ..... - .885.2930 K;itchen remodeling 20% off Call Bill 882-5539 I I ARRY A ~ 779.5235 No Obligation ~ --- - -

BU
'RGLA-'RALARMS Licensed 882-6707

1

-'--- . - -. - I 8852033 OR ~~~E4476 -- QUA-L-IT--Y---PAI-N-TI-NG---.------.-------~ CASHAN ROOFING: . . -
RESIDENTIAL VOCCIA HOT ROOFS i--- .----- SERVICE
SPECIALISTS CONSTRUCTION Commercial. Residential : ~OSSE POINTE INTERIOR-
State Licensed CO., INC. Year round service I CONTRACTORS EXTERIOR

NEED SOMETHING moved, Radar Sentry Alarm Additions Shingles and repairs : CUSTOM PAINTING AND 20 years professional
delivered or disposed of? 777-9765 Dormers Work guaranteed WALLPAPERING experience
Two Pointe residents will ----.------- ------ Garages Insured. 886.3245 EXPERT ANTIQUING MAIT FLETCHER
mov~ or remove large or HARBOR ELECTRIC Kitchens --.--. 885-8155 1151 Buckingham TV 6.6102
small quantitIes of furnj. Violations Corrected Fireplaces EXPERT REPAI RS FREE ESTIMATES ----- --- -.-----
ture, appliances, pianos - FREE ESTIMATES 1 Brick and Cement work ROOFING, INSURED A. HAMPSON
or what have you. Call for 882~9420 Bank financing available GUTTERS Michael Satmary Jr. R~~?J~~~L
free est:cnates. John Slei. L' d d' j I Complete SMA -- - - -_. ------ ...-
ninger. 3.13-0481 or 822. Iceme an Insure con- Home Modernization I LL JOBS WH ITEY'S PAPER HANGING
2208. I lrador. 777.2816 773.1105 774~9651 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE__________ G Wall Papering FREE ESTIMATES
Pd\ ~eoPle may coPY our ALL TYPES of electr:cal ---J---"E B -----R"'-O-O-F'..LEAKS 8 Interior Painting ST. CLAIR SHORES
a . u never OUI' pr.ce, ex, work. Ranges, dryers in. . . . .. Reasonable Prices
pemnce or style. stalled _ remodeling. Elec- CONSTRUCTION STOPPED 8 Good Work 771-9687

RELIABLE Pointe resident trical repairs, fixtures. Li- • BASEMENTS ALL ROOF and - Call-no job too small INTER-r-O-R-PAINTING-='
with truck, will move small, censed and insured. Col. • KITCHENS GUTTER WORK 774 041 4 Plaster work and carpen-

3
la9rlg3e.quantities. Bob. 82'2. ~~~en\n~:ec~~~.91~~m~~;~ •• ARETTclCRSOOMS ~E~i:g~e~ REP<\IR PAIN _. _.~_________ try. Also paperhangmg,

'" • TING, decorating, in- good work, free estimates.
___________ LA v7352. Ll'censed and Insured - Slate___________ teriorhxterior, minor reo John 885-4042.
21-A-PIANO SERVICE 21E-STORMS AND I 371.6726 • Decks pairs, snow removal. Li.

SCREENS ------------,. Tile c~nsed . .J. Carbone. Eve. INTERIOR PAINTING spe-
PIANO TUNING and repair. FLOOR SANDING _ profes- Gullers Cleaned and Flushed nings 839.4051. cialists. Minor plastering.

Qualified technician, flex- EASTVIEW I sionally done. Dark stain- Work Gua.rantee:l ..... .~ Local references. Off sea.
ible hours. 881-8276. ing and finishing. All work Free Estimates MICHAEL'S son rates. Thomas Wilson.

--------- ALUMl NUM INC. ! guaranteed. Free estimates. JACK D. TOTTY PAl NTI NG 822-4885.
COMPLETE piano service 17008 MACK I 885-0257 774-9058

Tu~ing, rebuilding, refin. Grosse Pointe Park __ 1 . _ DECORATING 21J-WALL WASHING
ishmg. Member Piano Glass.screen repair, .'Iiding, MJ K BUILDING 121H RUG CLEANING I .Techn-:cians Guild. Zech. . . . - ntenor.Exterior Service K.MAINTENANCE company
Bossner. 731.7707. storms, trim, roofing, gut. AND HOME SHORESIDE---Corpet---Clea-n. Painting wall washing, floor clean-

tel's, wrought iron, (vinyl IMPROVEMENT " antiquing and varnishing, ing and waxing. Free esti-
products), awnings. ing, profes,ional car pet stripping and staining mates. 882-0688.

881.1060 or 527.5616 INTERIOR & EXTERIOR cleaning. Work guarauteed. Complete kitchen refinishing
Industrial, Commercial, Fully insured. Free esti. Free estimates _ 885.3230 GROSSE POINTE fireman

Residential mates. Call 775-3450, 24 will d. wall was h i n g.
885.1518 885-1839 _ho_urs. . KELM _8_21_.2_9_84_. _

K-CARPET Floor sanding, refinishing,
CLEAN ING old floors a soecialty. Ex

r:)rt in stain. 535.7256.
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Rem:Jval
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882.0688

LOOK MOM, DAD-No .'laps
or detergent" steam clean.
ing carpets 13 cents a
square foot. Couch $35 up
to $50. Love seat $30-$40.
Chairs $15.20. 30 years ex-
perience. By Wilbur, Doug,
Ken. 778-1680.

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

RETIRED MASTER electri.
ciano LicenS'ed. Violations,
services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5.2966.

20-E-INSULATION

, (
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Add $1.50 for a 80x No.
Add $2.00 lor Melled R.plle.'

.-MAiLyOURCHECKTO;------------- --I
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEVAL AVE. ~
I GROSSEPOINTE. 48236 I
1 ,
I NAME l

. ~ ----------- ".I STREET I
1 I
1 CITY,I I
L STATE ZIP,...------------------------

"'-,I I.: (140,,,' ......... ""," .. 0.." G•• ". P.... ,. N•• s, " h" ..... I.
G•• u. P.,",. 10''''5. M.. h. 41236

.AREA (ODE

WRITE YOUR 'WN WANT AD

---------- --------------_._--_._._---.-.- -_ .._--- --- -

Compo•• your o.n Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it by mail. Char... indicat.d a... ~ t!!!!.!
C "'tll 0' ""0'140', O'df" "",,\1 oceO .... pO .. y ,0 ... o'd",

• Phone No. counls as one word
• Hyphenated words count as Iwo wards.
• No abb,ev,al,ons perm,tted.
• Changes and cancel. MONDAY4 P.M

---- - - 2 -=3~- .-

- .6

- -- ------10 11 I--- ---- -- -14
320' 15305 3H-; \8 - ---

~?365 ---_.1.!Q. J YJ
,

n 23----- - ----

- - - - 425 •. 40 45S- - - .- - - ----26 27
485 500 5,)5 i---- ----- -----

30 31
5451 560 5 75

W,th the ever growIng popularoty of Grosse Pointe Ne""s Classif'ed Ads. you may
have experoenced d,fflcvlty or.gett,ng through to place your ad. For your con,ven,ence.
you can now wrote your ad on ,he bottom form and mod ,I. Of course yov can 51.11 call
,n your ad as usual 882-6900. For be 51 serVICe we strongly urge you call on a Thurs.
doy or Froday for the follow,ng week's publocotian.

WRITI YOUR AD 81LOW OR o-..-'AiiPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost Is $2.90 for 12 Words-Adelltlonal Word I IS'

New Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

DOle ------- (Ioss,f,cal,on Des,red

Enclosed '5 my check or money order fa, S _

NAME --------------- ADORESS _

( ITv

9

13

17

29

21

YOU SHOULD BE READING IT, TOO!

~~6-----

120---- -

J-i.-----
~----_.

,8
530G2--------.- -

l 590 .Ie~-------------------~------~------~---------~

... ------------ WANT AO ORDER FORM ------------ ..SlhHvl. "" GROSSI POINH NfWS W... , All I.. •

Grosse Pointe News
NEW OR RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR $10~ $20 OR ~~O'..
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS.

SINCE 1940 mailmen in Grosse Pointe
have been re2~ing the Grosse Pointe NewsI

fbr in depth
weekly coverage of:
• your schools
• your city government

• your park, recreation
activities,
sports events

• your clubs,
service organizations

• social functions,
brides and
brides to be

• not to menti on who
lost what, who found
it and where's the
hottest Iittl e garage

.saie in town!Half-million
Michiganians
head to Florida

Warm, sun.soaked beaches
and plenty of outdoor activo
ities will be no winter day-
dream for the 500,000 Mich-
ig:mians who will head south
for Florida between theBlood donors Christmas and Easter holi.
days, according to Auto-needed thi s mobile Club of Michigan.

h l'd Each year, more than ao I ay season million residents, or one out
It's not too late to make of every Iline Michiganians,

an appointment to donate visit the Sunshine State.
blood for the s:ck and in. Surveys show Michigan third
jured of your commu1lity only to Georgia and Ohio as

all during this holiday season. a point of origin for Florida
visitors.On Save-A-Life Days, Satur-

day, Dec. 27 and Sunday, Vacationers will find new
Dec. 28, all nine Red Cross attractions throughout the
Blood Services donor centers state, ranging from exhibits
will be oDEmfrom 10 a.m. to related fo outer space travel
4 p.m. The two-day special to theme parks featuring
blood drive is part of an multi-million dollar attrac-
all-out effort to prevent a tions.
critical blood shortage this 'At the Kennedy Space
holiday season. Center iil Central Florida. a

"G.:ving blood is givin~ new exhipLt shows how the
the gift of a lifeti'lle," sCl.id Snace Shuttle (to be launch-
A. W. Shafer, M.D., direc- ed in March) will take off
tor of American Red Cross and land. Multimedia shows
Blood Services Southeastern relat-ed to launch prepara-
Michigan Region. "A blood tions also can be viewed by
donation can be separated visitors.
into components for as many New to the Miami area is
as four patients." Metrozoo, a grouping of cage-

Blood can be donated by less wild animal exhibit is-
anyone between the ages of lands surrounded by moats.
17 (with parental consent) Each island represents a dif.
and 65 and in good general ferent part of the world in .
health. Donating blood takes I its folia~e. topography and I"

less than an hour from reg- animal life. Metrozoo will
istratio~ to the post donation have expanded to 50 exhibits I
snack 1O the canteen. The I spanning 160 acres by next
actual donation takes less summ~r.
than 10 minutes: A desert landscape re-

~r. Shafer saId gr~up do. ~embling Monument Valley,
nahons are down durmg the Utah now rises out of Fron-
?olidav. season becaus~ many tierl~nd at Walt Disney
mdustnes ,~nd .busmesses World in Orlando. Nearby,
are closed. Hospitals never Circus World now allows
clo"e and there are always guesls to take a "backstage"
accident victims. We must look at tho show and other
provide the blood for pa.tient features a;e being added as
needs ,~o mat.ter what the part of a $10 million expan.
season, he said. sion.

He also urged blood don- ..
ors to invite members of VISitors eager ~o lea.rn
th ir families and the i r about early Amencan ~Ife

.e can take a three- or flve-
fnends to donate blood w~en hour tour of St. Augustine,
the~: do or at another time the nation's oldest city. His-
dunng one of the Save.A- t b ff 1 0 't a t
Life Days ory . usa so wnw n

To mak'e an appointment to ~I~S one o~ the o~~est
call the Detroit office at I s.urvlv.mg Spamsh f?rhflca.
833-4440 tlOns m th.e U.S. which has

_____ . I reopened 1O Pensacola fol.
lowing restoration.

For adventurous sports en. i
thusiasts, water skiing behind I
a wind-powered catamaran
operated along Longboat Key
off Sarasota is a new attrac-
tion. Joggers will find fitness
trails at resorts along Flor.
iu~:s west coast.

A replica of the ancient
city of Timbuktu in Africa

. is a ncw theme area at Bush
Gar den s in West Florida,
Called "The Dark Conti.
nent," the area i n c Iud c s
rides. a restaurant and a
dolphin theater.

For motorists starting out
from E a s t ern Michigan,
route A on Auto Club's map
is the fastest and most direct
path to Florida. Traveling
1.75 motorists will encounter
only about 50 miles of semi-
mountainous driving in Ken.
tucky and Tennessee.

885-1900

WTVS/Channel 56 has just nel 56 each week - almost I pub I i c television stations
completed the most success. I 30 percent higher than the al'oulld the country, which
ful fund.raising drive for 370,000 households veiwing were simultaneously engaged
viewer support in the sta-Ithe average week of Novem- in pl.edge drives, shows that
lion's 25-year history.. ber 1979. only New York's WNET/13

A .total of 9,461 people The figures also showed I raised more total dollars
phoned in pledges equalling that not only were more from viewer3 than WTVS/
$663,829 in support of the people watching, but that 56. Furthermore, the average
station's current $3.7 million they were watching more pledge to Channel 56 - $71
budget during the 16-day often. In prime time (8 to - was the highest in the
"Winterfest" d r i v e which 11 p.m.), an average of nation. .
ended Dec. 14. 42,~00 people. were tuned in "The success of 'Winter-

Not only was the number during any given half hour fest' is the most gratifying
of pledges substantially high- - up 50 percent. over the vote of confidence from the
er than during last Decem- November 1979 figures of viewing public that our en.
ber's fund drive - uf 56 28.000 people. tire operation has ever ex-
percent-but also the amount Early data collected from perienced," sa i d Jam e s
of dollars pledged more than "------. Chambers, chairman of the
do ubi e d last December's Dufour wI.l} WTVS Board of Trustees.
$260,000. WTVS President and Gen-

The success of the "Win- h' did eral Manager Jack Caldwell
t~rfest" ~rive ten.ds t~ con- ea )Oa.. a~ded, "We've been telling
firm audience ratmg figures I Viewers that the burden is
released last !Week, which t I · I on us to deliver first. rate
show Channel 56 reaching a losplce I television programming if
the largest audience in its we expect them to voluntar.
history. The November 1980 ~andy DuFour of Grosse I ily support it. This unprece.
Nielsen ratings showed that Po!nte Pa:-k has been ap- denIed level of contl':butions'
479000 households in grc:lt ~omted Dlrect.or of Opera- is s:rong evidence thaI both
er Detroit tune in to Chan- hom at ~os!)Jce ?f South. we and the public are living

e.astern MIChIgan. 111 Sou.th- up to our respective ends of

T field. T?e hosplce, which the proposition."hie"es graIl opened In November, pro- '.
_ vides care to persons with The dollars raised durmgsoun.d gear limited life expectancy and C ~ ann e I 56 fund-raising

their families. The hospice drives are used to pay the
Three young men appar. emphasizes human, suppor- costs of running. Delroit's

ently u.sed an old trick on ive care rather than a 1'1." only noncommercial, public
Wednesday, Dec. 10, to make lianeI.' on technology. in pa- television station. Channel
off with about $800 worth Hents' homes or in the hos- 56 has an annual operating
of sound equipment from pice, and is considered an budget of $3.7 million, 52
Pointe Electronics on Mack alternative to hospital care percent of which comes from
at Cook Road, for patients with fatal ilI- the voluntary support of tens

A store salesman told neSS. of thousands of viewers.
Grosse Pointe Woods Police DuFour, a graduate of Seventeen percent comes
Officer Paul Shields that the Grosse Pointe South High from fed era I government
trio, described as white males School, earned a bachelor's money, sixteen per c e n t
about 18 years old, entered degree from Wayne Stat'8 comes from the annual Auc-
the store about 4 p.m. Two and a master's degree in tion, and 10 percent comes
went into the audio room health services administra- from area business donations.
while the other asked the Hon from University of Mich- Contributions make pOSt
salesman questions a b 0 u t igan in 1977. sible the broadcast of such
s.ome speakers in the rear of He joins the hospice after programs as "Cosmos," "Ses.
the store, according to re" administrative work at Nati- ame Street," "Nova," "Great
ports. vidad Medical Center in Sa- Performances," "Wall Street

After about 10 minutes, Hnas. Calif., and at th8 hos- Week" and, coming in Janu.
the man thanked the sales- pitals of Case Western Re., ary, Channel 56'~ own nightly
man and left the store. The serve University in Ohio. I "Ten O'Clock News."
salesmen went into the audio The hospice was estab-
room and noticed the other Iished by a consortium of
two subjects were gone along hospitals which includes Wil.
with two graphic sou n d liam Beaumont.. Botsford
equalizers valued at $549 and Children's, Detroit Osteo.
$249. pathic Hospitals Corpora.

The salesman told police tion, Henry Ford, Harper-
that he believed the three Grace, Michigan Osteopathic
men were working together. M.zdical Center, Oakwood,

People, Community Hospi.
tal Authority, Providence St.
John and Sinai hospitals:21Z-SNOW REMOVAL

& LANDSCAPING

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPI NG

884-8840

SNOW REMOVAL.
SEASON CONTRACTS

1 INCH OR MORE
Pnces start at $160

F. REISTERCO., INC.
881-2333

ESTABLISHED 1966

H.

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
_ Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE.
AVERAGE DRIVE, $150 PER SEASON

2 INCHES OF SNOW OR MORE

POINTER LANDSCAPING

• Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal. Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal '
• Fully Insured • Li~ensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

286-0068 884-0907

21W-DRESSMAKmG
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL dressmak-
ing and alterations. Grosse
Pointe Park. Reasonable.
Mrs. Korovessis. 824-1536.

Thursday, December 25, 1980 G R 0 S ~ E P 0 J N TEN E W S
21T-PLUMBING AND ------- -------.

HEATING Channel 56 notes record pledge drive
ALL PLUMBING

No Service Charge
'SMALL OR LARGE

JOBS
ELECTRIC SEWER

CLEANING
PRIVATE PLUMBER

REASONABLE
886-3537

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree serv~ce. Call
Fleming Tree Service, ,?74.
6460.

SNOW PLOWING
JOHN CARBONE

e Residential
e Commercial
e 24 hour service
e By job or contract

839-4051

B&D
TREE SERVICE

Specializing in difficult jobs.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates. Calvin Deese.

823.1293

SNOW REMOVAL - Resi-
dential only, Per snowfall
price. 881-9385.

SNOW PLOWING. Free es-
timates. Contracts avail-
able A&G Towing & Servo
ices. 775-5221.

WOODLAND HILLS
SNOW REMOVAL I

-Residential/ Commercial-
- 24 Hour Service.-

Prices start at for season
$140. Per plow $14.

286-4667

D&E
Snowplowing • Excavation.
Commercial - Residential

774-0906 • 521-1011

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL AND LANDSAPING

Don't get snowed under-
_ Industrial-Residential,

commercial, snow plowing.
_ Contract available on a

seasonal basis.
. _ Snow plowing by the push.

_ On call 24 hours.
SNOW REMOVAL • Firewood deHvered,

I hardwood.
COMMERCIAL $50 Face Cord
RESIDENTIAL
Free Estimates J 1M MURPHY
881-4944 885-9179

21T-PlUMBING AND HEATING

: RICHMOND TREE
REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

_ Topping _ Trimming
• Stump removal
- Tree removal
• Nursery chips 'and

firewood sales
We work year round.
Yearly contracts invited.

No job too big or too small.
Please phcne
(313) 727-2081

Tues-Sunday 8-5. Closed Mon.
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RICHARD M. GREEN, of
The Farms and MICHAEL J.
MAGEAU, of The Park werz
named to the Dean's Honor
Roll for the fall day term at
Lawrence Institute of Tech-'
nology.

special event

Now Open Daily 'til 9 p.m,

1/2 PRICE
1 WEEK ONLY

CLEARANCE
SALE

All Christmas Trim
Christmas Plants

Artificial Christmas Trees,
Lights, .

Ornaments,
Roping

Everything pertaining
to Christmas

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren Open Sundays

one, "This year has really been
"And one Christmas. the devastating for. us," Mrs.

furnace blew up and knocked Crowley says. "But it's shown
Dad righl across the room. us something. I found out
Dad was bruised and red- whal friendship really means
eyed . . . they pro b a b I y I-it'S how people slick to you
thought he was drunk when when the chips are down,
he drove the kids up to "I've also realized that the
church for midnight mass!" past is out of control and that

A.11dalthough their Christ- the gift of life is something
mases have all been great, we really don't appreciate
Mrs, Crowley says, one stands until it's threatened."
out as the most memorable. So while the Crowlevs

"It was a sad one. I had won't be physically togeth~r
carried a baby that I knew on Christmas Day, the bond
was dead for a month. But that exists between them will
we had Christmas, we were become even closer on that
together,' The funny thing day because of the year
about it was, ( stayed for they've had. As ;'Ilrs. Crow-
the opening of the gifts and ley .says, "when one Crowley
to make -Dad's favorite Christ bleeds, we all do."
mas treat, toasted almonds. Considering that all the

"I'm standing there, jump- Crowley lov'e and thoughts
ing up and down with labor will be with him on Christ.
pains 'and toasting almonds ffi"3.SDay, this may be Chad
when in cernes our neighbor Crowley's besl Christmas ~'et.
to stay with the kids. 1 know
she thought I was the nut!"

Barring furnace problems
and surprise visits from
dwarfs, the Crowley Christ-
mas will go on this year,
even if it is quieter than
usual.

•IS a

lieve it. We have turkey and
all the tr:mmings-plus Span-
i>h rice and sauerkraut. You
haven't lived unlil you've had
Spanish rice and sauerkraut
with the Crowleys on Christ.
mas."

Crowiey Christmases seem
to have a tradition of mixing
the commonplace with the
unusual. The commonplace?
"Every year, the older boys
woul:i go to serve midnight
mass, come home and we'd
have Christmas for them.
Then, in the morning, the
little ones would have their
Christmas."

The unusual? One year, the
older boys made a sled,
rented costumes and deliv-
ered presents dressed as
Snow White and .the Seven
Dwarfs (not every family has
enough kids to complete the
appropriate n u m bel' of
dwarfs).

Snaps with Santa
Another year, Mr. Crowley

made the older boys, one a
college sophomore, sit on
Santa's lap for a picture,
The Crowley grandchildren
still get a laugh out of that

Two 'Messiah' progralns set End-oi-year's
The Detroit Symphony Or- cordings. gifts sou!!.ht

chestra's Holiday Festival H d t t th . (J

'BO will come to a joyous . e con. uc sa, e pnn- b TV t'
conclusion with Maestro Vito clpal musIc centers In ~urope y aue IOn
tono Negri on the Ford as wel! as at the Festlvals of The Channel 56 Auction
Auditorium podium for two Salzburg, Montr~ux, Dresden, will run April 3 through 11
performances of Handel's the Sagra MusI,cale Umbra, next year, but now is the
"Messiah" Flanders, Versailles, Orange, time to be "thinking spring,"

The fir:st, a sing"8-long ver. Alzi?rato and the Settimane Detroit's Public Television
sion, is at 8:30 p.m, Satur. MUSICale Senese. station is asking area mer-
day, Dec. 27. Audience mem- He appears regularly in chants to donate their end.of-
bel'S are encouraged to join concerts and on television year surplus inventory to the
in the choruses, and choral with the Orchestre National auclion. I
scores will be available, for de France and, the N~uvel! These donalions of excess
those who ~nt them, at $2. O.r c hestre P~llharmonlque" stock bring many benefits to

The followmg day, Sunday, With whom hIS recent per. the donor. Not only is ware.
Dec. ~8, ~t 3:30 .p.m.,. the f?rmance at the ,Orange ~es- house- space created, but the
oratono WII! be gIVen In a tlval of Mozart s C mmor items when auctioned off
regular ~erformance. Mass was a great success. provide on-air credit for th~

Solo singers for both con. Recent releases include the donor to an auction week
certs are soprano Kathleen highly acclaimed recording audience of over one million
Battle, contralto D'Anna For- with the English Chamber people.
tun~to, tenor .John .Aler, and Orchestra and the John All. And, reports auction coor
ban tone Leslie GUinn; these dis Choir of the complete dinator Karen Rusch, "These
appearances mark ~he ~O sacred choral music of Vi- donations, if made by Dee,
debuts of .all vocalists ~Ith valdi, awarded the Caecilia 31, qualify for a valuable
the exception of ~r. Gumn. Prize in Belgium and the 1980 tax deduction."

Also featured Will be the Stereo Review Award in UiLs The auction asks only that
Ke~neth J~well C ,h 0 r a I e, country, all donated items be new and
Ene Freudlgman director. M . , I have a minimum value of

Tickets for the sing-a.long aestro N~gn makes hIS $50
are available at $8 general DSO conductmg dc1;ut In a T'h d' f h d' I. . chamber COflcert at Ford e rive or merc an lse I
admiSSion, and at $11 $9 and A d't' D is the heart of the auction'
$7 f th I t ' t' U I onum ec 26 , !or e romp e e ora ono, I ..., effort, for many. many Items
They ~nay be purchased at Batlle first appeared In are needed to help provide I
the Ford Auditorium box of-I De!~olt . as. Pamina in the the necessary 0 per a tin g i
fice. VISA and Master Card 197, Michigan Opera Thea. funds for Channel 56 Monies'
customers may order tickets I ~,re produ.ction o~, MQZ'~l't's raised by the auction are:
by phont: al 962.5524, The MagiC Flut~. She IS a used to broadcast such pro.'

• • • regular guest With the or- grams as "Sesame Stree!,":
Negri has been acclaimed chestras of New York, Cleve. ;'Nova" and the "Ten O'Clock

throughout the world for his la.nd! Chicago, Boslon and News"
outstanding interpretations ~mcm.natl, and opera houses Thi~ will be the 13lh an-
of music by Gabrieli, Vival. I Includmg the Metropolitan, nual s('lIathon in which thou-
di! ~imarosa a~d Moz.art,! ~lynd~bourne and San Fran. sands of bidders shop by
winning the major awards' CISCO, phone as merchandise is auc-
pr,e~ented in America (in. A native of Portsmouth, tioned off on the air by ceo
eiuding two "Grammies"), she sludied under Franklin lebrities from the world of
Fran~e. Japan, Germany ani Bens at the Cincinnati Col- sports, civic affairs, press, II
Belgium for hIS many re. lege-Conservatory of Music, tciflvision and radio, I'

<,

Christmas with the Crowleys

I,~:

"'., ~,

i.:.¥
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Christmas day, all newborns deliv-
ered at the hospital are presented to
their mothers in these special bunt-
ings. Hutzel is the most active ma-
ternity center in Michigan, averag-
ing more than 16 births every day of
the year.

by Pat RouI •• au

Charvat The Florist
Connie's and Steve's Place
Crabtree & Evelyn
E. C. White's Old House
Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
Feather Your Nest
Kimberly Flowers
Le Cafe Francais
Lilly Pulitzer
Mr. Q Travel
Mutschler Kitchens
Notre Dame Pharmacy
Rolland -Beryl
The Margaret Diamond Shop
The Merry Mouse
The Mole Hole'
The Pointe Fashions
The School Bell
Two's Company
Wa,lton-Pierce
Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop

f/~nte
Counter Points

BEST WISHESI>e !,.'\

~t~
Merril)', we chime in
u'ith Santa 10 send gret'li!lgs
and thanks to our loyal jrierujs

Woods residents LOUISE IACO-
BELL (left) and MURIEL WAG-
NER are among members of the
Hutzel Hospit3.1 Auxiliary who have
been hard at work preparing the
colorful Christmas stockings that are
filled with very special gifts to all
new Hutzel mothers this season. On

By Peggy O'Connor
Gerry Crowley should have guessed what her

life would be like 'after the events of Christmas
Eve, 1944, Her first child, a son, was born that
night ... and his father was thousands of miles
away on a Navy ship, "Dad didn't even know he'd
had a son until Tommy was two months old,"
Mrs. Crowley says. -

Francis Crowley finally Tom's in Naples
met his firstborn, and was Tom is a Lt, Commander
closer to heme for the 12, in the United States Navy
(that's right-12!), cQildren stationed in Naptes. He was
who followed Tom. But then, Chad's commanding officer.
Mrs. Crowley says, her hus. He and the former Mary Kay
band has always been close to Blake are the parents of
home when she needed him, three of the eight Crowley
, "If anybody is going to grandchildren: Kat y, 12,
have 13 kids, he's the kind Stacy, 11. and Tommy Jr.,
of guy to have them with. four.
He must be a great guy-to The second Crowley, Timo.
come home to this every thy, 34, lives in st. Clair
night," Mrs. Crowley says of Shores with wife Nancy and
her husband, a Detroit na- is the father of Jenny, 8,
tive who works as a judicial and Amy. 5. Timothy works
council for the Wayne County with an area loan company,
Circui! C,lurt. Denny, 32, is a Wayne

A family time State University graduate
And tomorrow, like every and a Pediatric Cardiologist

Christmas since that night in at the University of Michigan
1944, Francis Crowley will in Ann Arbor, He is the
be at home with his wife, the father of Andy, 5, a Grosse
<;ix Crowley "kids" left at Pointe Academy student.
home and whatever Crowley David, 31, attended' Law.
can make it. And the Crow- rence University and is a
leys will celebrate, as they Certified Public Accountant.
do every year, but this time, He and his wife, Betty. are
things will be a little differ. the parents of Brad, 5, and
ent, Kathleen, I¥.!,

Chad, 23, the ninth Crow- Alter the four boys, Mary
ley kid, was home on leave Francis, 29, came along.
from the Navy last May when She's a University of Michi.
he was involved in an auto gan graduate, a ~hool teach.
accident which left him er, and .the wife of Dean
severely injured'. Jt was DiBasio. Mary Francis lives
touch and go for a long time, in Mount Clemens, .
Mrs. Crowley says, and even Candy, 28, is single and a
now a complication has left Wayne State University grad-
Chad in an Ann Arbor hos. uate, She was sworn in as an
pital fighting for his life. attorney on Dec. 5-to her
And it has left Gerry Crow. father's everlasting pride and
ley, and all the Crowleys,
with a .greater sense of what joy, Gerry Crowley says.
their family, and what this Brian, 25, is also single, He
Christmas, is all about. attended Lawrence and lives

"Christmas is a ,big pro. in Traverse City.
duclion around h:::re; it ai- The list goes on
ways has been. But Christ. ~nn, 24, came between
mas is di~!erf'Ht now. Before BrIan and Chad, She's also
we'd really work to see that a WSU grad. an~ther school.
the kids 'got what they want. I te.acher - but ~s presently
ed. Now, Christmas is just WIth Gale Research Company,
being together," 'Mrs. Crow- Dana, 22, lives with his MRS. FRANCIS B. CROWLEY, OF PEMBEltTON ROAD
ley says. wife, Shelly, on their farm

Being tog.sther is something wh:ch he bu:lt on the family's like it. But Jeff . , . he
that is nearly impossiMe fo:,. lake 'Properly near Bad Axe, makes my life nice. If you
the Crowleys. not just be. "And he loves it," his mother have' to have eight boys, Jeff
cause of Chad but because says. is the kind to have at the end.
of the fact that Crowleys are Three of the Crl)wlcys still He's a caring, loving kid,"
spread far and wide. at heme include Su;::m, 21, Christmas at home

In facl, the family was all who works at Blue Cruss and So, while all the C!;owleys
tpgether for the first time in attends WSl!; Jeff, 19, who listed above won't make it
four years on Dec, 6, when attends Macomb County Com. home for Christmas this year,
Tom came 1n from his home munity Colleg~ fu!! time and Christmas' will happen on
in Italy lo attend his younger work. at Blue Cross/Blue Pemberton noad, There'll be
brolher's wedding. And that Shield full time; and the last a tree, just one rather than
occasion will have to last a Crowley, Rosanne, 16, a jun. lhe ooe-tree.per-room custom
long time, given the variety ior at GrOSE!! Painte South practiced for many years at
of Crowley homes and occu- High School. the Cr'owleys'. There'll .be
pations. Although each of her 13 presents, although Gerry

----------------------------------- draws a mother's glowing Crowley will have to rush to

S h I k I iJL;!isS, Gerry Crowley's last get them, But she'll get them,anto's e ers at war at Hutze thrp.<! stay.at-homes draw she Says,
much of her praise. And the other Christmas

Il1~11
"Susie is the Dne who has customs will still be prac.

,'~'
"

the Christmas sp:rit in this ticed, shos says. "It's not
Christmas :Joless we go out

family. She's all .shopped to Romeo at noon on Shrist-
out-sh.e gives me my Christ. mas Eve to visit Aunt Mar.
mas spirit," Mrs. Crowley ian." Aunt Marian is Mr.
says. Crowley's cousin who "has

And Rosanne? "She's the alway.s been there when we
youngesl and ,she's had to needed her."
take it from all the others- And Christmas dinner will
but she's done it. She's a be tho -ame albeit a little

I survivor. I strang~ to a ~on-Crowley.
"I'm the mother of 13 "Christmas dinner 1It the

kids and <10 most days, I feel Crowleys? You wouldn't be.

Detroit's Yule tradition stretches back
Michigan residents have' of a Detroit tavern had a bar commander s c he d u led a

been celebrating Christmas' bill s how i n g that he con- court martial for December
for 278 years and in that sumed one to four bowls of: 25. The WSU historian also
time span have observed the punch per day for 21 straight! notes that stores were open
occasion in both solemn and days, He also bought several' that day, a Sunday,
bo;sterous fashion, according quarts of rum during this i •

to a study by a Wayne State period." The arnval of large num.
University history professor. The English brought the I bers of settlers from New

Dr. Phillip P. Mason, di. tradition of the Yule log, I England ?rought th~ ::ustom
rector of Archives at WSU, mistletoe. holly and the use; of . hanging stockmgs on
found \hat the firsl Detroit of evergreens in the house.! Chnstmas Eve. ~hey brou.ght
Christmas was observed with Wild turkey, cooked over the i another mterestmg practice;
a mass sung in the little blazing Yule log, was a favor. I they fIred guns, b,lew hor~s
Church of St, Anne for the ite for Christmas dinner, I and ge.ne~alIy ra!sed Cam
French re~idents of Fort Indians a r 0 u n d Detroit fro~ mldmght until dawn .on
Pontchartrain in 1701. . quickly fell in wilh the idea: Christmas Day: something

Early Detroit seWers from I of receiving pre s en t s at! more, com m 0 n for New
France did not include feasts, Christmas, Hundreds of them I Year s celebrallons of today.
and merriment in the i r would come to town to get i The Detroit population of
Christmas. It remained for gifts from the settlers. : the early 19th century was
English settlers of the mid. The arrival of the Amer. liahJ.;: to be gatilcred on the
18th century to bring feasl- ican; in Detroit apparently' banks of the Delroit R,iver,
ing, gift exchanges, and, cele. added liltle to the ,first: watching the horse races held
bralion to the M I chi g a n C h r 1St mas celehratlons, I on the frozen river Christ.
Christmas. ' , Christmas of 1796 was the i mas Day. One en the parlici.

"These new Detroilers did first such holiday on which I panls in there early races
nol appear to be teetotalers," I an Amcrican flag flew over- i was a young Army man,
say~ Dr. Mason. "One client Detroit, and the American I Ulysses S. Grant,


